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About Town
Roticvilla KmUetn dlub will 

meat tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home on Park St. 
The 40th birthday of the group 
will be observed. A  poUuck 
will be served at 6:80 p.m. be
fore a meeting at 8. Mrs. 
Theodore Ventura is In charge 
of program.

Manchester WA'iWQ will 
haVo a "Joke Night” tomorrow 
at the Italian American Club. 
Weighing In will be flrom 7 to 
8 pm. Members are reminded 
to bring jokes or a fine will be 
Imposed.

■Hie Mailmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Prank' AMgnpne of 82 
Battista Rd.

The executive board of Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 In the teachers 
lounge of the, "S5hool.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 7:30 
m the Probate Court Room at 
the Municipal Building.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club. Par
ticipants In Rotary’s annual 
“Youth In Government Dayr\ 
tomorrow will be-dinner guests 
o f the club.

The Klwanls Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvr/;ion Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the “’CTtadel. Mrs. Ge
neva Lockwood Is in charge of 
an educational program. Host
esses are Mrs. Caipt. Ernest 
Payton, Mrs. EJlizabeth Wilson 
and Mrs. Florence Smith.

The French Club of Man
chester will sponsor a whist 
and setback card party to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. Re
freshments will be served and 
tickets may be obtained at ths 
door.

Manchester Jaycees will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Cir
cuit Court room at the Police 
Station. It will be a business 
meeting. Jack London will ex
plain a group insurance plan, 
and a film about skiing will 
be shown. ’There will be a orien
tation for prospective members 
at 7:30.

Police Arrests
Berry J. Cole, 23, of 73 Sea

man Cipoie was charged at 9:30 
pm . yesterday with .breach ,of 
peace as a result of a distuib- 
ance at 26 Dorothy Rd., police 
reported.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manohei^ter Oircuit Omirt 12 
Jime 26.

Read Herald Ads

FATHER'S DAY

GOLF SPECIALS
K 28 
Golf 
Balls

6 For
$ 6 - 4 »

Wilson
Golf
Shirts $ 4 .5 0

Electric R 7 . 9 9 VP I
Patting Cups I Golf Shoes I <•

PUTTERS Selection $9 JO up

COMPLE’TE LINE WILSON and SHAKESPEARE CLUBS

ICONVERSE ALL STARS—SPERRY TOP-SIDERS

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS 
CONTACT US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

VILLAGE SPORT SHOP
OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

977 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-9587—MANCHESTER

Going-Atvay Present from Bolton Church
Mr. and Mrs. , Kenneth Matthews were surprised yesterday after service at Bolton Congre
gational Church with gifts of two end table .s and a lamp for their new home in Water- 
foixi. Because Matthews has been transferred to the New London office of HELCO, the 
family will move after their daughter, Elise, graduates from Bolton High School next week. - 
Both Matthewses have been very active in the church during their 10 years in Bolton, and  ̂
Matthews has served over five years on the board of education, and almost four years on the 
public building commission. The family, from left, April, Andrea, Margo, Elise, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mattfliews. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Language Lah State Gift 
To Brazilian University

The Connecticut-adopted state 
of Paraiba, Brazil, has received 
a language laboratory from the 
Connecticut Partners of the Al
liance, and the laboratory is 
now in full use, helping Bra
zilians to learn English.

The laboratory, with 30 sta
tions and a central panel for 
the instructor, is set up at the 
School of Philosophy of the 
University of Paraiba.

Paraiba is one of 22 states 
of Brazil. It is a poor country 
cousin of Connecticut, and Con
necticut has been giving it aid 
—particularly in areas of edu
cation and medicine.

Connecticut is one of 18 
states in the U.S, matched with 
slates In Latin American coun
tries in a broad self-help pro
gram. The adoption of Paraiba 
by Connecticut comes from the 

’ Alliance for Progress, a pact 
signed by the United States and 
19 Latin American Countries in 
1961.

The Connecticut organization 
of the national Alliance is the 
Connecticut Partners of the Al-

C a d ie P rize s !
IchancestoTvin
paidoRfor ELLA CARDINAL

279 State Street
North Adams, Massachusetts

WINNER OF A

liance. The language laboratory, 
through efforts of the Alliance 
and generosity of Pitney- 
Bowes Inc., and Reader’s Digest, 
was designed by Chester Elec
tronic Laboratories of Chester. 
The booths were built on the 
job by students of the Univer
sity of Paraiba as evidence of 
their desire to learn the Eng
lish language. The installation 
of the complex equipment was 
completed by students in the 
engineering school of the uni
versity.

The president^of the univer
sity, Dr. Guifardo Martins 
Alves, who v is its  Connecticut 
for the first time last week, said 
that of the 3,000 full-tiiiie stu
dents enrolled, 500 are now 
using the important new lan
guage facility and more than 
100 adults— including faculty 
members—are taking advan
tage of evening classes. Dr. 
Alves termed the gift hot only 
i-evalent but vital to the edu
cational needs of his country.

A physician, Dr. Alves com
mented " at length on the hos
pital equipment which 15 Con
necticut hospitals, through the 
Connecticut Partnei's of the Al
liance, have contributed for 
shipment to Paraiba.

The Partners have collected 
and shipped educational and 
hospital equipment worth more 
than $400,000 to Paraiba, ac
cording to Anson C. Lowitz. 
managing director ijof the or
ganization.

Additional equipment is pack
ed and ready to go, he said, but 
the cost of shipping the heavy 
and valuable units more than 
5,000 miles by sea and 1,200 
miles overland is .substantial. 
The Partners organization, 
whose office is located in Green
wich, is constantly seeking 
funds to cover these necessary 
outlays.

James S. Klar of Notch Road, 
Bolton, assistant managing di-. 
rector of the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, is treas
urer of th« Connecticut Part
ners of the Alliance, Inc.

Senior Fellow
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson of 

Manchester, a 1931 graduate of 
Trinity College, Hartford, was 
named a Senior Fellow of the 
College at the annual alumni 
meeting Saturday at Trinity's 
Field’ House.

The Board of Fellows 'was 
originally the official examiners 
of the exjUege. PreseiDtly, the 
Fellows are concerned with cer
tain responsibilities pertaining 
to acameddc standeixls and the 
physical planit and report direct
ly to the president.

Dr. Jacobson, a urologist, 
earned has bachelor's degree at 
Trinity, was a^varded has M.D. 
degree from Cornell Medical 
Sohood in 1935 and his M.S. in 
urology from, the University of 
Minnesota in 1912.

He is chief of urology at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and a past president of the 
Hartford County Medical Asso
ciation.

He lives at 45 Wyllys St.

Pipeline Biggest Project
NEW YORK—Odilmain beMe-ve 

the Colbimall Piipehne from Tex
as to New Jersey is the laog- 
est pmivatelly financed construc
tion piroject in history. The 2,- 
900-mile line has acapoedty of 
800,000 bairreSs a day, and work 
in progress win roitse the lat
ter to 960,000 banrels. Ttie line 
cost nine oiH compani^ a total 
of $400 mUliioin.

Welcome Parties 
Slated bv PTA
The Waddell School PTA will 

have a morning coffee hour 
and afternoon tea on ̂ Wednes
day for the mothers of chil
dren who will be entering Wad
dell kindergarten in the fall.

The coffee hour is scheduled 
from 10 to 11 a.m. and the tea 
from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Kindergarten 
mothers may attend whichever 
session is most convenient.

Miss Ethel Robb, school "prin- 
oipal, and Mrs. Vernon Muse, 
PTA president, will welcome 
the mothers.

Mrs. Richard Easley and Mrs. 
Roger Lemire are in charge of 
arrangements.

thousand dollars
IN THE

M a td illie  R e 4 B a ll Gam e!
You can win big, tpo! Win up to $1,000 in cash, or win a new Chevrolet Camaro 

v*..oolor TV set. . .  Polaroid camera or one of thousands of other prizes!
Alt you have ô do to play is drive into any participating Atlantic stMion. 

Ask for a Match the Red Ball qipvelope. Inside you’ll find two coupon halves. 
One to win cash, one to, win prizes., Each time you return you have a chance 
to match them upland be a winner. Drive i^ d a y . No purchase is nfecessary.

- ' Void where prohibited by law.
l ■ '

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Acciitron’s tuningtork 
replaces the outdat^ bal
ance wheel that's found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell y o a  

more. Starting with thê  right tinfe’ of 
day. Accutron by Buloval From $125.00 

USE YOUR CREDIT

917 MAIN SdrBEET—MANiCHESlER

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

^  SAVE 
EARLY WEEK 
SPECIALS!

D O N ’T 
F O R G E T !

D O U B L E  vALu 
S T A M P S

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
v§s.® r ■

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST SULLIVAN AVENUE 1 
SHOPPING CENTER  ̂ 1

MANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR |

POPULAR FANCY H AW AIIAN  mm

PINEAPPLE JUICE 5 1
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

GRISCO For
Better

Cooking

0  B 7 C '
^  CANS ^

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON  SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Cod Fillet 45'

GROUND CHUCK 6 9
79

C
lb

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

DAISY B U n S Smoked 
Boneless 

Pork Shoulder

c
lb

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

BING CHERRIES
CALIF. LARGE  

LUSCIOUS 6 9 c
lb

LONG WHI-TE 
FAN C Y .

XAL. NEW POTATOES
_ _ l 0 i 79<

PASCAL CELERY 
Melniosh Applet

” ‘ Large Bunch 25c
CRISP AIRE 3 Lbs. 49c

Average DUIy Net Press Rim
For The Week Bnde^

U a y  20,. 1M7

15,210
VOL. LXXXVL NO. 215 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— 4 City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1967 (Claaelfied Advertising on Pisige 15)

The Weather
Cloudy and cool tonight, low 

55-60; clearing and wanner to* 
morrow, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

High Court Upholds 
Darwin Conviction
The State Supreme Court to

day upheld Roy F. Darwin’s 
second degree murder convic
tion in the 1963 strangling of 
a 17-year-old girl from Bolton.

By the court’s decision, it 
rejected the claim that the An
dover man had not confessed 
to the crime voluntarily. T7ie 
court ruled further that by 
not completely re-enacting the 
crime for state police, it show
ed "that he was master of him
self and was being forced by 
no one.” . '

Darwin, now 50, led state po
lice partly through a re-enact
ment of the Sept. 18, 1963
Slaying of Hope Fern Rothwell 
and gave police a statement 
admitting he ’ had committed 
the crime. '

This was the second written 
confe.ssioh Darwin had given 
to police during the weekend 
In their custody, while his 
lawyers tried, many times un- 
succesfully, to get • in -touch 
with him.

The Supreme Court noted 
that Darwin’s weekend in cus
tody under a coroner’s war
rant occurred before the U.S. 
Supreme Court’s Escobedo de
cision, which held that a sus
pect must be allowed access to 
legal counsel.

"It is important,’’ .said the 
state court, "to bear in mind 
that the question before us Is 
not the efficiency or adequacy 
of the state police practices in 
1963 In handling attempts by 
attorneys to communicate with 
their clients . . .’’

Darwin’s counsel, Atty. John

ROY F. DARWIN
F. Shea Jr. of Manchester, 
argued during the appeal that 
the re-enactment and confes
sion were obtained while his 
client's rights were being vio
lated.

Atty. Shea argued that be- 
couse his client’s first written 
confession Saturday was ruled 
not admissable as evidence, the 
second written statement and 
re-enaoUnent the next day 
should be inadmlasable.

He contended Darwin under
went "preconditioning” by tak
ing lie detector teste, "truth se- 
!um’’ ,,lnjectioTLs, and other con
tact with the state police that 
together led to a “hreaking of 
the will.’ ’

Economy Totters 
In Arab Nations

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Suez Canal remained 

closed to shipping today, the 
economies' of Arab nations beat
en in war by Israel were totter
ing and the Soviet Union was 
seeking a special session of the 
U.N. General Assembly to try to 
force Israel from the territory it 
gained by conquest.

Diplomats in Cairo said the 
canal, a yital International 
waterway and a mainstay of 
Egypt’s economy, is blocked by 
about 10 ships. Shipping experts 
estimated it would take two to 
six. months to clear them out.

Egypt had said Saturday that 
ships sunk by Israeli planes 
were blocking the 104-mile pas
sage between the Mediterra
nean and Asia. Diplomats and 
shipping sources in Cairo said it 
was virtually impossible for at 
least some of the sinkings to 

^have resulted from air attack. --
Egyptian President ’ Gamal 

Abdel Nasser ordered the canal 
closed when the Arab-Israel war 
broke out June 5. Foreign news
men have not been permitted to 
Inspect the damage.

Egypt had hoped to obtain 
$320 million in badly needed foV̂ - 
eign exchange from canal tolls 
this year. For a country already 

. deep in debt, loss of even a part 
of this revenue could be a 
strong push toward bankruptcy.

Egypt owes money to every 
nation it traded with before the 
war-began. With a $456-mllllon 
foreign trade deficit, it has been 
forced to dtp into its gold re
serves to meet international 
obligations.

Much of its indebtedness Is 
with' the Communist world for 
weapons and military equip
ment now lying wrecked or use-'

less in the Sinai Desert. It also 
owes the United States $170 mil
lion.

The outlook is bleaker for Jor
dan. Its major source of income 
was from tourists to the Holy 
Land. With the Israelis now in 
possession of the Old City of 
Jerusalem and Bethlehem, Jor
danian revenue f*om tourism 
will largely evaporate.

Syria, the third principal Arab 
belligerent, did not suffer so 
severely. But its Socialist econo
my was feeble before the war, 
and sharp cuts In oil revenues

(See Page Two)

Referring to Atty. Shea’s 
contentloji, the court said “ there 
were at least three importajit 
differences In Darwin’s situa
tion on the two days.*’

"The first,” it said, “was that 
Danvln had been informed Sun
day morning that he'was to be 
arraigned that afternoon so that 
he no longer had an justifica
tion for even claiming to believe 
that he had to confess to a mur
der which he did not commit ta 
order to get away from the 
•state police.”

Second, the court said, Dar- 
w'in liad no fainting spell on 
Sunday as he did the day befoi-e, 
and was In “apparent good* 
spii*lts considering his situation 
as one about to be arralg^ned for 
mutxier.”

And third, Darwin refused to 
complete his' re-enactment, 
"which he would not have felt 
free to do if he had been acting 
under any feelings of compul
sion.’ ’

Referring to evidence seized 
at the Darwin home by coro
ner’s orders, the Supreme Court 
agreed with a lower court de
cision.

That decision held that state 
statutes purporting to give the 
coroner authority to search and 
seize property without any 
search warrant, ■violated state 
and federal constitutions.

The court said. "It Is admitted 
that the Chevrolet (driven and 
owned by Darwin the night of 
the murder) seized under the 
search w-arrant of Feb. 20, 1964, 
had also been taken and search
ed, without any warrant, on 
Dec. 6 and 7, 1963.

"It is also admitted that 
sweeping had been vacuumed 
from the floor of the Chevrolet 
and placed in a plastic bag 
while the Chevrolet was in the 
possession of the police prior to 
rendition of the order to sup
press.”

The court added, "It is Dar
win’s claim that neither the 
blood stain on the seat cushion 
nor the sweepings would. have 
ever been thought of or any test 
of them made but for the prior 
illegal search. The court did not 
agree and concluded that the 
state had sustained its bqrden 
of proof that the eevidence ‘seiz
ed under  ̂ the search warrant 
had an origin independent of the 
original illegal seizure.”

The Supreme Court ruled 
that nothing was "unreason
able or illegal in that conclu
sion.

(See Page Eleven)

Open Dodd Probe

Thread of Lightning in Dark Sky
Lightning threads through a darkened sky during 
a storm which struck the area last evening. Herald 
Photographer Reggie Pinto reports the object at 
lower left is not a flying saucer, but one of the 
parking area lights at the Manchester Parkade.

‘Minor Hurricane’ 
Rips Through Area

State News

Man Quits 
As Teacher 
In Wolcott

WOLCOTT (AP) — Pat
rick Quilter, a fifth grade 
teacher recently acquitted 
by a Circuit Court jury of 
a charge involving the beat
ing of a 12-year-old pupil, 
has resigned.

The Board of Education ac
cepted Quilter’s resig;natlon 
Monday night.

The board also voted to in
vite Quilter to an executiye ses
sion next Monday night.

Quilter, a teacher at Wakelee 
School, said in his letter of res- 
ig(natlon he "decided with much 
reluctance to leave the system 
since I have enjoyed teaching 
here.”

The Circuit Court jury found 
Quilter' innocent May 31 of a 
charge of breach of peace by 
assault in connection with an 
after-school incident invol'Wng a 
pupil from another school.
■'He had been accused of at

tacking Nicholas LoRusso on 
the recreation field of Wakelee 
School in Wolcott April 19. The 
boy, a former Wakelee pupil, 
currently attends Frisby school.

Not So Funny
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A 

youth—his shirt emblazoned 
with “ State Prison, No. 0615” 
in big letters—sto'pped at a Ber
lin gas station to ask directions 
to a store in New Britain.

The attendant called police

Inexperience!
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 

—Jane Howley, a legal sec
retary, had - a few words of 
advice for two robbers who 
walked into her eighth-floor 
office.

"Why, everyone knows 
law offices don’t keep any 
money,” she said. "You must 
not be very experienced if 
you don't know that.”

Tile i-obbers, one of them 
with a gun, left empty- 
handed yesterday.

There was another reason 
that Mtss Howley figured 
they w e r e  inexperienced. 
The entire ninth floor of the 
building is the northern 
Ohio headquarters of the 
FBI.

U.S. Bombs 
Three Hanoi 

Rail Lines
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Air 

Force jets rained destruction 
Monday on the three rail lines 
leading north from Hanoi, 1»Iow- 
ing up a string of loaded tank 
cars on one siding and shooting 
up two locomotives and about 40 
cars.

Air Force jets from Thailand 
and carrier-based Navy planes 
flew 100 missions over North 
Vietnam In generally good 
weather. For the third time in 
three days they also attacked 
one of North Vietnam’s power 
plants.

One Air Force Phantom was

UseolFun4s 
W as W ro n g  
On Its Face
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Sfen. John Stenni's accused 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of col
lecting money “ under all 
the banners and trappings 
of campaign contributions”  
and then spending it indis-- 
criminately for his own 
purposes.

D ^ d  listened tensely as Sten- 
nis, the Mississippi Democrat 
who heads the Senlate ethics 
committee, opened the debats 
today on its recommendation 
that Dodd be censured.

Stennis said his panel was not 
condemning testimonial din- - 
ners, and was not accusing 
Dodd o f  violating the law or 
evading income taxes.

But he said Dodd's use of tes
timonial funds was "wrong on 
its face”  and therefore tended 
to bring dishonor upon the Sen
ate itself.

Stennis said testimonial re
ceipts were improperly used 
time and again by the Democrat 
senator from Connecticut, who 
stands accused of using more 
than $116,000 for his own pur
poses.

“ It happened over and. over 
and over again,’ ’ Stennis told 
the Senate, “ to become a pat
tern of operation.”

Stennis began what amounted 
to the prosecution. case by say
ing that sadness pervaded the 
Senate because of its task in the 
Dodd case'.

Then hie turned to the heart of
immediately after the youto left ®*iot down by ground fire just the ethics committee case,

Chicks and Cattle 
Take Over Freeway
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ..On 

the busy San Bernardino l e e 
way a truck loaded ■with 3,700 
chickens and a truck with 47 
head of steer collided.

“ It was unbelievable,”  said 
Officer Don Burnett.

“ The animals were running 
do\w the freeway In both direc
tions. Some were on the center 
divider, some were trying to get 
out of the overturned trailer. 
The chickens were squawking 
all over the place.”

Some of the hens began laying 
eggs. “

Officers rounded up most of 
the chickens but the steers, on 
their way to the slaughterhouse 
ran off. Galloping after them 
was a posse of sheriff’s volun
teers on horseback.

■'^^teers stampeded through the

streets of nearby San Gabriel, 
Alhambra and Rosemead.

One steer was roped and tied 
in the playground of a grammar 
school by a mounted posse after 
he was spotted by the school 
nurse.

"I  saw this. big old steer 
standing on the baseball field,” 
said Mrs. Donald Kelley. “ He 
was right next to home plate.”

Another, animal was killed 
when he collided with a car. The 
driver was uninjured.

In a Rosemead telephone 
company supply yard a steer 
was caught and tied to a tele
phone pole.

The freeway traffic Monday 
was backed up more than six 
miles.

By late Monday all the ani
mals had been accounted for 
and traffic was back to normal.

By JOHN ST.\KNIS
The heat yesterday afternoon 

collided with the incoming cold 
temiperature and created a 
weather turbulence which re
sulted in marble-size hailstones 
lightning, tree-wrenchiing winds 
and slashing rain. About 3,000 
homes were left without tele
phone service and 210 homes 
without electric power. Dozens 
of trees flopped to the ground, 
unable to keep anchor in' the 
soggy earth against the wind.

But apparently the worst 
part of the erratic weather, 
described by some as a “minor 
hurricane,” was confined to the 
southwestern part of Manches
ter. Tlie center was apparently 
in Glastonbury and in the sec
tions of Manchester and East 
Hartford bordering Glaston
bury.

In Glastonbury a large per
centage of total telephones 
were out of service — about 2,-

500, according to Lyman B. 
Hoops, manager of the Man
chester-East Hartford office 
of Southern New England 
Telephone Co. In Manchester 
about 500 telephones were o.it, 
he said, and this morning about 
300 o f these and about 700 in 
Glastonbury were still not 
working.

He said the trouble reports 
began coming in about 4:30 
.yesterday afternoon as trees 
fell and ripped down telephone 
wires and lightning zeroed in.

Hoops said another cause of 
the outages was the combina
tion of heat and rain. The 
cables became expanded in the 
heat, opened, and the water 
seeped into the openings, caus
ing the damage, he said.

Much damage was done to 
inter city cables, he said, in
terrupting  ̂ service between 
East Harfford, Glastonbury 
and Manchester.

(Sec Page Eight)

Monday.
Police tracked the car down 

on Arch Street and spotted the 
youth on the street. He was 
stopped by police as he was 
about to re-enter the car.

The police soon learned that 
he bought the shirt In a Cape 
Cod sportswear shop and he 
thought the whole ' thing was 
“ one big fat joke.’ ’

(See Page Eight)

above the' demilitarized zone. 
The two crewmen nursed the 
plane out over the South China 
Sea* and parachuted into the 
sea. They were picked up'by a 
rescue helicopter.

It was the 582nd U.S. combat 
plane lost over North Vietnam.

Although 14 major ground 
sweeps were under way in South 
Vietnam, the U.S. Command

(See Page Three)

Launch Set Tomorrow

Mariner W ill Trail 
Russian Spaceship

Dodd’s personal use of political 
money.

“ This . was money collected 
under all the banners apd. trap
pings of campaign contributions 
past or future,”  Stennis said.

Also today. Sen. 'Wallacq P. 
Bennett, H-Utah, ■vice chairman 
of the committee, said It “ liter- 
ally bent over backwards’ to be 
fair to Dodd.

As the debate opened, Dodd’s 
■wife Grace and other family 
members listened from the gal
lery.

Stennis told his colleagues 
"this is a very serious and high
ly Important matter.”  Most of 
the senators were in their seats 
as he began.

Only five senators in the na
tion’s history have been cen
sured or condemned for their

(See Page Seventeen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Giving a Soviet spacecraft a 
two-day head start, launch 
crews are preparing to rocket 
America’s Mariner 5 toward 
Venus Wednesday to search for 
life.

Project scientists declared 
“ all is ready” and ordered tech
nicians to start the countdown 
toward a scheduled 1:47 a.m. 
EDT liftoff for Mariner 6’s 
Atlas-Agena booster rocket.

At 540-pounds, Mariner 5 is 
less than a fourth the weight of 
the Sogiet Union’s Venus 4 
spacecraft, launched Sunday at 
10:40 p.m. In an attempt to j r „  T i o d d  H p a r i n 0  
break the Soviet Union’s inter-
planetary jira. WASHINGTON (AP) — Three

U.S. scientists gave both the
Soviet and American missions a Demoonats aire cast ais tflie lead- 
good chance of succeeding, even ing figures in the political dra- 
though three previous Soviet the Senate begins today —

Trio of Ŝtarŝ

Racial V io l^  ce Erupts 
On 3 Scattered Fronts
Tampa Cincinnati Montgomery

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — One- 
thousand police and National 
Guardsmen battled rioting Ne
groes through a second night
marish night in Tampa’s 
sprawling slUms, then pulled 
bock today to rest up ftn- re- 
nomred viotenoe e x p ^ e d ' to- 
ndig(ht.

As a hot 1 sun rose over the 
smoking ruins of more than a 
dozen fire-destroyed buildings, 
only a token force remained on 
duty in the Uttered streets of a 
city tdiji for the first time by 
major ci'vU riots.

But CoL K.C. Billiard, cont- 
'''mander of the’ Tampa National 
Guard post, aald the Guaoxl'B 
manpower woi)ld be fuDfy de- 
ploiyeid agadn inrag betore dark-

Cbantlng. “ Get Whitey, Get 
Whitey”  —the Negro term for

(jlNCINNA’n i  Ohio (AP) , — 
Roving gangs If  Negroes rioted 
Monday nightf setting fires by 
hurling Molotov cocktails at 
buildings; looting stores and 
fighting.

At least six persons were 
hurt, police., ■ said, and several 
persons arrested. Nqne of the 
fires was serious.

The looting took place after 
bricks and rocks had been 
thrown, through store windows, 
police said.

The outbreak 'came in ■ the 
city’s ' predominantly Negro 
Avondale section but quickly 
spread to Walnut HUls and Eden 
Park section  nearby.

Half the city’s poUce cruisers 
were sent to the area within 
minutes after the firist report of 
trouble about 10:80 p.m. with

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— ' National-r Guardsmen with 
rifles halted a march on**'Ala- 
bama's state capitol despite an 
agreement by city officials to 
allow the band of youthful Ne
groes to stage a sympathy dem
onstration.

“ The only reason we wanted 
to .march was to show our sym
pathy for those In PrattviUe,”  
said -Roosevelt. Barnett, the 
leader of the march which be
gan Monday nigtit after a meet
ing In. a Negro church about a 
mile from the capital.

PrattvUle,' about 14 miles 
away, was the scene- Sunday 
night of a gun battle between 
Negroes and law enforcement 
officers after the arrest o f ,black 
power advocate Stokely Carmi
chael. The fighting ended after

probes to VenUs failed In the 
search for life and other mys
teries behind Venus’ veU of 
clouds.

Mariner 2, which passed with
in 1,700 miles of the planet, 
indicated a surface temperature 
of between 600 and 800 degrees 
above zero — hot enough 
melt "lead.

(See Page Eight)

Soviets Reveal 
Second Launch

, tr , , I • t ■ (AP Photofax)
A  T&mpa policeman holds a gun on four handcuffed youths after he arrested 
them on looting chai’ges early this morning. Police said he fdund watches and 
clothing in their apa^ment after they w^re reported missing fnpm a nearby

(See Pace.Two)  ̂  ̂ |tore. Riots wereixeported for the se^nd straight night in th^ 01^ .

MOSCOW (AP) — A new So- 
■vlet satellite, Cosmos 165, was 
launched into a cigar-shaped 
orbit Monday, the same day the 
Russians shot a heatry un
manned , space laboratory to
ward Venus.

Soviet officials held back 
word of the Coi^mos launching 
until today, without giving any 
reason for the delayed an
nouncement. The So'viets did not 
say whether there waS any con
nection between Cosmos 165 and 
tlie Venus shot nor did they 
specify the purpose of the Cos
mos 165 mission.

The Venus 4 weighs 2,438 
pounds, the Soviets said, and 
will need four months or- more 
to get to Venus. An official re
port said it was "close to the 
prescribed'.* course and opera
tinĝ  well. ^

The SovieL news agency Tass 
did not say whether Venus 4 
would t ^  to land on the planet, 
but such an' attemptvwas im
plied by the way the Russians 
worded the announcement—say
ing the flight was "to V « hjs.” 

The U.S. National Aeronautics

(See Page tw o )}

the debate on censiu-e of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd.

There is Dodd, the accused. 
There is Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, Dodd’s self-appointed 
defender against charges of fif 
nancial misconduct. And there 
is Sen. John Stennis of Mlssis- 

tp sippl, the prosecutor-in effect-as 
chairman of the Senate ethics 
committee.

Three more dissimilar men 
would be hard to find among the 
100 members of the Senate.

Dodd, 60, is white-haired and 
hiaggard. He its deifiaint, too. He 
has anouseid 'tihe eithdics oommit* 
tee of judging him by handsight 
without reference to any rules 
of conduct. He has vowed to ’nm 
for a third Senate term in 1970 
whatever the outcome of the 
censure case.

As Dodd tells it, his life for 
more than 10 years has been 
almost entirely dominated by

(See Page Seventeen)

BuUetin
Marshall Named

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
President JohnMn announced 
today he Is nominating the 
first Negro ever choeen to 
serve on the Supreme Ooart 
—Solicitor General *I1inrgood 
IVlarshaU. Marshall, 58, aad 
one-time, chief legal offloer o f 
the National; Assoriatkm for 
the Advaneemiint of Colored 
People, would succeed Also* 
elate Justice Tom C. €1m 4c 
who resigned Monday a t  tho 
conclusion o f the Ugh 
11)66-67 seHloib

3
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Racial V iolence Erupts 
On 3 Scattered Fronts

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  HICRALD, M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , JU N E  18, 1967

Rev. Loomis Sheinwold on Bridge
P / 1  WIN BY GIVING DP TRICK

i  T t ;  M / M. VI V Vr I  rpQ OPPONENT

(ONrttaiMd Iran Pmtb Om )

T a m ^

(Contimipd from Page One)

Montgomery i

(Continued from Page One)

Cincinnati
the 8 Whiteman—motw burned 
and looted for 11 hours Monday 
night, starting their rampage in 
Oie bright light of midaftemoon 
and continuing until after 2 a.m.

Roving bands' tossed Molotov 
eocktails into buildings and at 
passing autos and snipers took 
pot shots at police cruisers.

The outbreaks were numerous 
and widespread as opposed to 
Simday's trouble which was 
confined mainly the Central Vil
lage area, a huge, festering 
ghetto only blocks from th^ 
heart of the city. w

Gov. Claude Kirk supervised 
600 National Guardsmen, 350 
police and 150 armed deputies. 
They sealed off the main slum 
area but were generally unable 
to keep up with the guerrilla
like squads of rioters who 
spread to outlying slum areas, 
burning and pillaging as they 
went.

Firemen had extinguished at 
leaist 18 fires. For the second 
night they were shot at by the 
rioters as they fought the 
blazes. One Negro was stabbed 
in the hand by a Guardsman 
and another was shot in the 
wrist. A third, reportedly a boy 
of-about 15, caught a buckshot 
blast from a policeman’s riot 
gun.

Police repeatedly were pinned 
down by snipers. A cruiser re
ported at 2 a.m. that it wsis re
ceiving sniper fire from two 
sides.

Kirk, riding with Hillsborough 
Sheriff Malcolm. Beard in a pat
rol car, raced from one hotspot 
to die next, but missed most of 
the action.

The gfovemor later met with 
about 200 Negroes at Mitchell 
School. Among those present 
was Janie B. Chambers, mother 
of Martin Chambers, 19, who 
v/es killed Sunday aJtentoom 
while fleeing police.

His death touched off whole
sale rioting. White motorists 
were dragged from their cars 
and beaten before the area was 
sealed off.

Fifteen persona were injured 
Sunday night, including a Negro 
youth who was shot.

some 150 National Guardsmen the breiiking of a drugstore win- 
were ordered out by Gov. Lur- dow.
leen Wallace and told to shoot to From that Police Capt. Thom- 
klll if necessary. as Dixon said, “ It just,mush-

The march on the capital was roomed out of everywhere.” 
halted by Maj. Gen. Alfred City Manager Wiliiam Wich- 
Harrison, Alabama'.s adjutant man instructed acting Police 
general. He told the marchers. Chief Guy York to notify the 
mostly in their teens or early National Guard. '
20s, they could go no further Police did not say definitely 
than Court Square -several the immediate cause of the out- 
blocks from, but in .sight of, break but there were reports it 
the capital. was anger by Negroes over the

City Attorney Ira Dement arre.st Sunday of a man who 
earlier had told the group the was picketing in behalf of Pos- 
march could procede, even teal Laskey, a Negro under a 
though they had no parade per- death sentence, 
mit if they would remain order- Laskey was convicted and 
ly and not block traffic. sentenced several weeks ago to

There were no incidents. A <1*® claying of a white
throng of helmeted police and secretary. An appeal is
other officers in civilian clothes P<̂ f’dlng.
escorted the Negroes pack to Chief Bert Lugananm
the Montgomery Improvement 
Associated headquarters.

For Baptists
The Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

of Alliance, Ohio, has accepted 
a call as pastor of Community 
Baptist Church and will come 
to Manchester July l7._He apd 
his wife will live at the parson
age at 88 Ferguson Rd. He will 
begin his preaching on July 23.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Pastor Loomis is a graduate of 
Demlison Undvensity, Granville,

Carmichael, arrested on a
fire alarms. Some of the fires, 
he said, were started by the

disorderly conduct charge, Molotov cocktails, or gasoline

f V '

could have been released Mon 
day after a hearing before

bomb.s.
Several stores in a five-block

Judge James Loftls of Autauga area on Burnet Avenue had win- 
County’s Court of Records, ‘ “̂ws smashed by the roving
Bond was set at $500. The form- S'aaKf 
er SNCC chairman’s lawyers 
said he chose to remain in jail 
until 10 others arrested Sunday 
were freed.

Rev. Walter H. Loomis
Police with four men to each 

cruiser sealed off the area.
By about 2 a.m. today the vio

lence appeared to have subsided 
,  ̂ , but there were sporadic reports
At Camichael’s  hearing .eattered disturbances.

County Prosecutor Edward
Drinkard asked for a 24-hour Of persons known to have 
j  , , . . .  , been hurt apparently the most
delay in preliminary hearings seriously injured was Dale Huff- 
for the 10 arrested after police  ̂ newsman for WLW-TV.

^ w " : He suffered a possible fractured
jaw when he was attacked by a 
group of young Negroes after he 
had left the police command 
post to walk to his car.

Rocks, Bottles 
Are T o s s e d  at 
Watts Firemen

Economy Totters 
In Arab Nations
(Continued from Page One)

are likely to result in political 
unrest.

In Washington, the Johnson 
administration took note of the 
disturbed economic outlook and 
embarked on a study of what it 
could dp to ease the long and 
short-range problems. Presiden
tial adviser Walt W. Rostow 
raised the possibility of a re
gional approach to long-range 
U.B. aid, adined at “ dignity and 
stability for ail”  in the area.

’Ihe Soviet Union, embar
rassed by the Arab debacle aft
er strong Communist arms and 
moral support, was reported 
campaigning for a special ses
sion of the U.N. General Assem
bly to try to force Israel to give 
up the territory it captured 
from Egypt, Jordan and Syria.

’The Soviet Union has b^en 
stymied in its efforts to get Oie 
15-nation Security Council to 
demand that Israeli forces with
draw from the conquered terri
tory. ’The Soviets apparently 
believe they will find greater 
sympathy for the Arab cause in 
the Assembly, where all 122 
U.N. members are represented. 
Assembly action, however, is 
unlikely to have, any more effect 
on Israel than the Security 
Council.

Israeli Premier Levi Eshkol 
Informed the world Monday that 
“ the situation that existed until 
now shall not be adlowed to re
turn.”

The commander of Israel’s 
southern forces. Brig. Yeshaya- 
hu Gavlsh, told newsmen that 
between 7,000 and 10,000 Egyp
tian soldiers were killed during 
the Sinai campaign, and 700 
Egyptian tanka were destroyed 
or captured..

He said Israeli losses in the 
Sinai were 8275 soldiers killed, 
800 wounded and 61 tanks de
stroyed. ’The number of Israelis 
killed on all three fronts has 
t>een put at 670 .men.

In the Old City of Jerusalem, 
mopping up operations contin
ued. Eighty armed Arab Le
gionnaires surrendered Monday. 
kOnes and snipers were report
ed to have caused a number of 
dasuaittee in the last few days.

Israeli determination to hold 
an to the Jendanian half of the 
formerly divided city was em- 
fihasiaed by demolition of the 
pratoctive “ fire walls’  ̂ between 
the Old City and the Israeli sec-

'H m  (Rd City was opened to all 
laaMlis wbo want ip gd to the 
IM B qg Wall to celebrate the 
fsv u B t festival. Wednesdii^’. 
•ghm WieiUng Wall Is the last 
apmaaa|ja( Solomon’s second 
limple a ^  the most yeqpated 
t€ MmUb holy jilaces. \ p

crete-block house in which 
about 30 Negroes were barri
caded.

’Two law enforcement officers 
and a dog handler were slightly 
wounded in the exchange of 
shots. Officers reported they 
were fired on from the house 
and the surrounding woods.

Shotgun pellets hit at least 
three police cars.
\ j a  Atlanta Monday, Rap 
Brown, Carmichael's successor
as SNCXI chairman, called on “ ANGELES^ (AP) — A
Negro soldiers in Vietnam to 135,000 fire in the mostly Negro 
“ come home to the defense of Watts district brought out a 
their mothers and families.”  large crowd that threw rocks

He said he considered it ap- bottles at firemen, 
proprlate that Alabama had crowd, estimated by
been chosen “ that starting bat- police at about 500 persons, 
Ueground”  for what he called gathered quickly Monday night 
“ America’s race war." the western part of the dis-

— ________________________ ___— trict, the scene of bloody rioting
in 1965.

No injuries were reported. 
Police said they arrested five 
juveniles and three adults on 
charges Including battery of a 
police officer and inciting a riot.

“ Just seems to be a bunch of 
drunken kids,” said one officer 
at the scene. He said the major
ity of the crowd comprised resi
dents “ who just came out to 
watch the fire.” The police de
nied the skirmishes had any 
racial overtones.

Eighty firemen arrived at 
116th Place and Broadway to 
extinguish the blaze at a linen 
supply company. They called 
for police aid when the crowd 
began pelting them with rocks, 
bottles and firecrackers.

About 100 policemen dispersed" 
the crowd and stood by as a 
precaution.

A second fire broke out in a 
nearby two-story house on Mona 
Boulevard about midnight. Al
though arson investigators said 
both blazes were suspicious, 
they were not believed to be 
related.

Police reported other rock 
throwing in the general area. 
Several windows were broken 
along Avalon Boulevard.

Ohio, and Crozer Theological 
Seminary, and did graduate 
work at Hartford Theological 
Seminary.

He has held pastorates In Aga
wam, Mass., Norwich, and Sa
lem, Mass., and has served the 
First Baptist Church in Alliance 
for the past 14 years. He has 
served on the committees of sev
eral civic organizations in Al
liance, and on committees of the 
Ohio Baptist Convention. He was 
a president of the Ohio Baptist 
Ministers Council.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lxiomis 
have two daughters, one mar
ried and living in Florida, and 
another teaching school in Cop
ley, Ohio. They also have two 
grandchildren.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
All bridge players study the* 

___ finesse, an attempt to prevent 
an opponent from winning a 
trick with a high card. Very few 
study Sthe antifinesse, which 
guarantees the opponent a trick 
with his high c a ^ —at the right 
time.

Opening lead;— queen of 
spades.

West opened spades and con
tinued the suit until South ruff
ed. Declarer took the ace of 
ciubs, ruffed a club in dummy 
and cashed the ace and king of 
diamonds.

When South next led the sev
en of clubs he could ruff in dum
my with either the king or the 
eight. A ruff with the eight 
would be a type of finesse, de
pending for its success on find
ing the queen of hearts in the 
West hand.

Actually, this finesse would 
lose since East would overruff 
with the queen of hearts and 
would return a trump to dum
my’s king. South would even
tually lose the jack of clubs, 
going down one.

Can Afford One Trick 
South could afford to lose a 

trick to the queen of hearts, but 
he could not afford to lose a 
club trick. He therefore ruffed 
the seven of clubs with dum
my’s king of hearts.

When declarer next led a dia
mond from dummy he had the 
same problem. If he ruffed low 
he would be overruffed if West 
had the queen of hearts. West 
would then lead another trump, 
and South would eventually lose 
the jack of clubs.

To avoid this. South ruffed the 
third diamond with the ace of 
trumps. Now he could ruff the 
jack of clubs with dummy’s 
eight of hearts, and the defend
ers could get only the queen of 
trumps. The contract was safe. 

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia-

South dealer 
Both sides vulneraHo 

NORTH 
4  K 8 6 3  
ty K 8 3  
O A J 9 8 7  
*  8

WEST 
♦ QJIO 

7 4  \ 
o  53 
4  K106543

South 
1 ^  2 ty

EAST
4  A 9 7 4  -

AC? Q 6 5  
O  Q 1 064  
♦  Q9

SOUTH 
4  52
ty A J 1 0 9 2  
O K2 
A  A J 7 2

West North East 
Pass 2 O Pass 
Pass 4 ty AllFan

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, A-9-7-4; 
Hearts, Q-6-5; Diamonds, Q-10- 
6-4;. Clubs,'Q-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Show 

a major suit rather than raise 
partner’s minor suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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# #  BURNSIDE^  I bn -jRrtilOI Avl lA.* MAiUiRU

“MORGAN”  6:85-10:16—“ALFIE” b i Color 8:15

WED.: “ PINK PANTHER”— “ SHOT IN THE DARK”

iU

Miller's Restaurant 
-  SPEC IA L-  

"Dinner For Two"

5 . 5 0

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

ANSFlELDuux ___
JCT.3l-32.WimMANTICCT:
Children Under 12 Free 

“Hunters”  8:35, Sun, 10:10
1st RUN

r  ROUTES e a 44A *1 
L w ow _6 4 e^ _£ d oa ^

[Ends Tonlte — Both col 
W

lECHNICOLOR* TCCHNISCOPE* IT
D istribu ted by W AR N ER  B R O S .V

ECmtCOlOr-TECHIHStOPE* • WIRIKR 6801
WED.— Both 1st Run
I Both In Color |

“ PEBIlS“ OF PAULINE”  
“ RELUCTANT _  
ASTRONAU’T ’

Cavey^s
RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER ST. — 643-1415

Dine out with us 7". . it's a 
^reajf for Mom, a treat for 
the ki(Ts. Everybody enjoys 
the delicious, hearty servings 
and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY e x c e p t  Mo n d a y  
JIM BRADY CUT
PRIME RIBS 
OF BEEF

.35

Sunken Ship 
Blocks Canal
LONDON (AP) — ’The Suez 

Oamal is blocked by a sunken 
ship near Port Suez at the 
southern end of the waterway, 
British shipping sources report
ed today.

Port Line, a subsidiary of Cu- 
nard, said that one of its ships, 
the 10,463-ton Port Invercargill, 
was still in the Great Bitter 
Lake. ’The freighter has been 
there since Egypt closed the 
canal following the outbreak of 
hostilities between Israel and 
the Amb states June 5.

It was carrying a cargo of 
fresh fruit. There were 10 pas
sengers on board, mainly Brit
ish.

The company said it was in 
dally communication with the 
Port Invercargill and all was 
reported to be well.

A spokesman for the Blue 
Funnel Line said two of its ships 
were in the Great Bitter Lake 
but would give no details.

Steve McQueen 
James Garner

“The Great 
Escape”

—plus---
Jack Lemmon 

Shirley MacLaine 
in

The Apartment"

£4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

eOlDFlWS
iGOlpGIRL!

p .w r s
lYtSGIPl]

I  m i s s
IIH0KRIAIS

h l i n i ^  l mxiH uMur* —-----tj miHTMrcmi."'
Starts Wod., June 14th 

Bob Hope “8 On The Lain”

, HOUiARD „
Jo u n 50n5

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
W

T H EA T R E EA S T
■MCHISTII PUMM M9-S491

*1.19
Wonderful Boneless Fillets

All You Can Eat

Acres Of Free Parking 
Comfortably Air-Conditioned

(A
STARTING TOMORROW (Wednesday) 

(Exclusive Area Engagement)

Ifl

Soviets Reveal 
Second Launch
(Continued from Page One)

and .Space Administration plans 
to launch a Mariner spacecraft 
Wednesday on a course to take 
it within 2,000 miles of Venus. 
Mariner 2 came within 21,648 
miles of the planet Dec. 14, 1962.

Cosmos 165 was reported cir
cling tlie earth every 102,1 
minutes at an inclination of 81.9 
degrees witli its orbit ranging 
from,a high point of 956 miles to 
a low of 131.1 miles.

ENDS TONIGHt
NOW iKEEPyOUR

POPE REVEALS FUND
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI todaysset aside $50,000 
to help feed and clothe Palestine 
refugees.

It was the Pope’s second mo- 
ey contrilmtion in five days for 
victims of the Middle East war. 
On June 8 he sent $25,000 to the 
Roman Catholic charity organi
zation, Caritas Internationalts. 
His latest contribution was to 
the Pontifical Mission for the 
Aid of Palestine Refugees.

I i n l

w
Ifl

One bullet 
can killatow R- 

justlikeaman!

MGM muni:
RYFOMOA 

JANICE RULE

It Makes “The 
Professionals”  

Look Like 
Small Time 
Amateurs!

Fried to a crisp golden brown. 
French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 

Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butter
COCKTAILS SERVED

(A

lA

MANCHESTER
</4 MILE OFF OAKLAND STRER, 

ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE
— 1»LUS — 
Sophia Loren 
Paul Newman 

“Lady L”  (color)

AiaKGSItKANOKAdiPROOlOON - metbocoiorI

Mon. thru FrL 
“ Times” 9:05 

“L”  7:00

ENDS TONIGHT 
. Michael Caine 

“ Fiuieral In Berlin” 9:00

Roz Russell 
“ Oh Dad, Poor 

Dad”  7:30
O AIC D ALE Wallingford. Wilbur Crost Pkwy.. Exit 64

RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551
Mail Orders Accepted - Bos OKice Open Daily 
10 AM to 10 PM S U N .  1 2 - 6 .

BEN  SEG A L  t  BOB H A LL  Present tor the Conn. Performing Arts Foundation

plus Tony Curtis 
and Vlrna Lisl 

“ NOT WITH MY WIFE 
YOU DONTT'

STABTS WED,
“THE RELUCTAilT 

ARTRONAU’T” 
with D dq Knotts 

pliu “ Peril* of Pauline”

apytRUOII SL'EIIT TO MAW SI-5H-t2H

ilHEM /llli 
LWIMNO 

LNaMEI 
JA C K

W£ 
iviaiv 

ilV 
BiaCK 

is
WAiTilVGf

G u n o s iM ia i'FrMt by '  ̂ fW—fill thru
TEGHimor/WtBARlISTS

Co-Hit V 
' -Jack. Lemmon 

“THC FORTUNE COOKIE”

I  TODAY $AT.

COMfORrABiy,,,AIR CONOiriONfD
sianui ^  ‘Tar jijL  “l i
WARNER 9 I I

TOMORROW
ONLY

TEL 643-7632 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER
KETS TAKE A GRAND TOUR
O F  T H E  S W I S S  A L P S

NO COUNTRY IN THE WORLD 
CAN MATCH THE SCENIC 

BEAUTY OF THE SWISS ALPS 
” NOW

YOURS TO BEHOLD ON 
THE GIANT SCREEN -

T H C A T fie  PRODUCTIONS

SWITZERLAND
AND THE A LP aPRICBS

Mat. I 1.50 IN LIVING COLOR
Students i 1.00 
Golden
Age 1.00 

Evening 
.̂ 11 Seats 2.00

Shown at 8:30,^ 8 PJMU

Om kV
Special, 

.^tention 
Given Student 

Groups. ‘ .

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE

MON. TO SAT, WEEKDAYS 8:30 
SAT. EVE 9:30 SAT. MAT. 5 P.M.

MR. EXCITEMENT

NEWRM
JACKIE KAHANE

.Spaefaf aUBST $TMS

The
YOUNG AMERICANS
MON. TO THUR. • 19.504.90^90 
FRL  G SAT. • pJO-SJXM.OO 
SAT. MAT. S  P.M .*5G4.9G8.90 
^ lUM tCN liNDeil U “MAT. W PfllCE

' JUNE 22.24 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
3 DAYS ONLY

THUR.-FRI. -SAT.

and THE
ALAN KING SHOW

$6.50-$5.00-$4.00
ALL PERFORMANCES

JUNE 26 - JULY 1
MON. TO SAT. ■ WEEKDAYS 8:30 

SAT. EVE 9:30
“ For my money Tony Bennett is the 
beat singer In ttie builnets*

— Frank Sliimtm

Itb

MON. TO tHUd. - $5.504.5(M50 
FRL & SAT. $6.50-5.00-4.00

2 nnrORMANCeS • 2:3(M:30

RAYCHARLES
- HIS ORCHESTRA and the RA^LETS

' ■ ■ ■ PRICfS $3.S0.4.30-S,$0 - '

Tolland

Twd^Minute Town Meeting 
Approves Bond Extension
Last speotseSy attend- are required to brinj  ̂ the .birth

®d town meeting took just two certificate and proof of vaccina- 
mtautos to edect a mod«rator
•aid ajiprove, an oaxtaanw TYiUand
wWcli would exteaid the period Co-operative kindergarten are 
to wWdh the undfoimi fiscal Arlen Ahlberg, president; An- 
year funding bonds may be paid nette Dwlre, vice president; 
from toghit to eight and a half Lucille Rotthammer, secretary;

' Pat Cropper, treasurer; Rose
Of the ten people attending Marie Broderick, membership; 

two were residents, two mem- Phyllls Thornton, publicity; Del- 
bers .erf the proas and the bad- ly Tomasek, refreshments, and 
•ince were town afWicialB. Hie juUe Jette, equipment, 
meeting was the lightest at- The Co-op also includes the 
tended and business fastest Second <3o-operatlve klndergar- 
tn en ^ ted  in the la^ few ten this year, as the two groups 
yeans. merged.

The exiteneion of time was The Scoreboard

Scholarship

Men and Tanks Left in the Sun

Shifting Sinai Sands 
Stymie Egypt’s Dream

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN which case we wiU not bother E g ]^ a n  soldiers to get back to 
___ __ them.”  the west bank of the canal. He

WITH ISRAELI TROOPS O ^ farther alog the road, has anfhnged for a ferry to take
THE SUEZ CANAL (AP) — ’The Egyptian soldier knelt in the them across several times a 
drifting hot sands of the Sinai sand, pleading for water with a day, but each morning the rows
Desert are slowly obliterating tongue already turning black of empty shoes and piles of
the blackened remnante of a “ 1 Hps hardening like baked clothing 
major part of the Egyptian f^^y

water and electricity to the east 
sldB making the situation even 
more pitiful for hundreds of ref
ugees pouring in from the Sinai. 
Many were Egyptian soldiers 
who had thrown down their 
arms.

Because of the shortage of 
food and water In Kantara, the 
major is encouragng unarmed

shoes and
on the concrete em

bankment testify to the number 
who swim across.

The great waterway was'emp-

ACCOUNTING
AppBcation* now being accepted tor

8ept„ 1967, admission. ^
H A R T F O R D  IN ST IT U T E  O F  A C C O U N T IN G  

66 F orest S t ,  H artford — ^Tel. 247-1115

necessitated by a change to the ^he Tolland Juidor

Miss Natalie Hladky, daugh
ter of Mrs. Clara Hladky of —  —  ------- —    -irpip

High Flanders Rd.. Coventry, ha* Strip to the banks of toe Suez

He babbled hysterically,
. then fell forward on his face.

Afoi, tniiitnrv ipnrinrs cnii OuT trucks rolled on as toe 
onlv look on the scene and des- reached Its meridan and toe ty of ships .and toe sun at dawn 
Dftlr as for toe third time In burning sands gave off shim- broke over a huge sign reading

rtrivir the Jews from Palestine Farther along toe road from Polish Airlines.
have come to rrlef in toe sands Arish, we were halted at a I knelt at toe canal edge tohave come to grief In to roadblock. A squad of Israeli wash my face and found myself
** All toe way from toe Gaza sold'era formed a menacing half looking Into the btaated, black-

- t- around a ' — ""bombed-out ened face of an Egyptian sol-

darkness 
three tur-

^ e  of the bonds which deteyed ba^ijan team’ wUa'play Vfmwoi been sciooted to receive'a D ^  Canti, toe scorching desert Is ^toe "^ ^ t t ^ n g
^  first payment for an addl- Center Junior High in ToUland tiguished Academic Scholarship Uttered with toe black hulks of soldiers fired a ri- along toe Gaza Strip, ___
^ a l  tix b < ^ n g  tomorraw after l e L o i  in the fiS n  Hotetra OoUege fram hundreds of burned- out tanks f l e ^ e L ^ t o t e  toe rear Taned Indian s o l Z s ;  last
^ y m « ^  In D e ^ b e r  In- game of the season. Hempstead, N.Y. She ia a senior broken vehicles and anU ^craft *^ehlcle. Before toe smoke remaining membiers of toe U.N.
stead of June 1968 as ortgtnel- -rhe Yanks wiM face the Reds at Coventry High School. The 8uns and command cats, thou- -i.-part nn Fevotlan sol- Emereenev Force looked over

tomowow night at the Hicks scholarehlp is awarded to enter- san^  of pieces of mobile eqtop- jumped’ down f ^  toe cab toe wreckage of a ’u.N. car that
wiipH baMifleld. tag freshmen and is granted in ment. Irag Unes of scorched hiding, fob had rolled over three Egyptian

Warrantee Deeds ^ e d  Country Hails wilB play U.S. recognition of scholarly achieve- trucks, still In convoy forma- . ^  closelv at heel by his mines toe day the war broke
Djgtrtbutens tomonrow night at ment and outstanding potential, tlon, hit-so fast from the air that , hndliTfrlehtened dog out

Hied at the town clerks office irieM No. 1 whille NAPG wiM _________________  toev had no time and no place ™thful badly frtgn g.Fneid No. 1, whitte NAPC wIM 
last month oompared to 15 for face Big Bunny on Field 2 at 
the seme period last year. t/he Amiot site, tomonrow night.

The real estate transaction xhe Bulletin Board
included Antonetta R. Scrima gt. Mjuttihew's Ladles GuHd 
to diaries Monroe m  and Max- wUH hoM Its final meeting of 
ine Cole, property on South the year tomonrow night at 7 
River Rd,; Werner O. Kunril in the Parish Center. InstaMa- 
Jr. to Henry and Geotge Krech- tion o f officens wiffl be preceded 
HOi. lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 In by a potlluck supper. ,

land <rf Werner xhe Board of Education wiD

Churches Plan 
Vacation School
Emanuel and Concordia Vaca

tion Church Schools will run 
concurrently this , year from 
Jime 26 to July 7, Monday 

to 11:45

t!! L ittar to ^  ‘ " “ 7  I" Kantara, the hand^me old “ We’re just cleaning up the
10 scauer Arab city that bestrides toe last bits and pieces before pull-

In ^uez Canal, streets on toe east Ing out to (Cyprus,”  said Lt. Col. 
hantip i^/nainn liir* n tov Were Silent and deserted Bill Carvalho, head of the In- 

ch ^tlc save for packs of hungry, home- dian team.
I*®® ^ogs Most of toe population -----------------------

tracks sn^wS^ w row  toe aSd COLLECTS WATERMARKStracto snaking across tne ana ^  WASHINGTON — ’The FBI
■ toe section of the city on toe Lraboratory maintains a file of

meet tomomow night at 8 at 
thedir office at toe Hicks. School. °

eubdlwislon 
Kunzdd Jr.

Aiso, Donald S. and Mildred 
L. Irwin to Paul T. and Jane
O. George, property on Moun- Manchester Evening Herald , ^  ^

Spaing M .; Loyde D^and T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette lamllles^ and frlen^ to a clos-
Quatrale, tel. 87/1-2846. ‘ "  *' " "

In two days of jolting through _  w i
toe Sinai Peninsula in L  Israeli
army truck, I saw an endless 
panorama of death and devasta-

Teresa V. Baarstow to Bilow 
Bbildens Inc. lots 5 and 6 on 
Sugar Hill Rd., and Enslliey B. 
and Rosalie M. White to An
drew E. and Anne Herdian, lot 
46, Orestwood Manor.

Also, Tolland Woods Inc. to 
Roger K. amd Florence C. Gal
lic, lot 52, Tolland Manor; Tol
land Woods to Arthur P. and 
Margaret E. Field, property on 
Laurel Ridge Rd.; ^ u l  O. and 
Btalne L. Magnon to Joseph P.

a.m.
On Friday, July 7 at 6 p.m., 

each church is Inviting pupils, tion testifying to toe swiftness of
families and friends to a clos- ^
Ing night picnic. ’Those attend- savage fury of
ing wIU be asked to bring sand- «8bting In toe scorching desert.

paper watermal'ks that exceeds 
The Eg;yptians had cut off toe 42,000 specimens.

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00 

USE YOUR CREDIT

S M O O R
917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

3
U.S. Bombs 

Three Hanoi 
Rail Lines

wlches; toe churches will sup 
ply punch'or coffee and des
sert. Handcrafts wlU be on dts- 
play that evening and attend
ance certificates awarded.

Both churches are using toe

Everywhere toe seering des
ert winds brought toe fetid 
stench of bodies rotting in toe 
pitiless sun. Even though the 
Israeli army hurried in bulldoz
er crews to help bury toe dead

Cougar Comes Alive
(Continued from Page One)

and Carol J. Mlsclone, property reported no large-scrie fighting. 
on-Old Farms IW.; Bilow Build- headquarters said 102 Com
er* Inc. to Frederick W. and _  , , ,  , . .munlst soldiers and one Ameri

can were killed and 44 Ameri
cans were wounded in small 
actions Monday.

Most of this action was in toe work, handicrafts, recreation, decaying bodies and
northern area where continued and mid-morning snacks for ™®^® *K® ®'Y®n more miserable

er#
I^ h n e  M. Frey, property on 
RIt. 74; and W. Scott and San
dra W. Park, to David F.
Pierce, property on Meadow- 
wood Rd.

Well Child Conference
> A Well (3illd Conference will Communist infiltration makes all age groups. There is no reg- 

be held tomorrow morning at the zone toe war’s most active Istration fee; a free will offer- 
16 a.m. at the United Oongre- theater. In an effort to counter- Ing will be taken daily, 
gational Church. Dr. John Ma- act this toe U.S. Air Force Is Both churches will be accept- 
lijne of Manchester will im- again making B52 raids against Ing registrations until June 18.
munlze 22 children, assisted by northernmost Quang Tri Prov- --------------------------
Rockville Public Health Nurae ince after ctilllng them off for a 
Mrs. Mary Dusslnger. month because of Soviet-built

,Mrs. Donald Miller will serve SAM missiles located just north
of the demilitarized zone.

No SAMs have been reported 
sighted recently in toe area, a 
spokesman said, and Monday

Lutheran Church . in America head off epidemics, toe vic- 
Vacation Church School cur- '^®*« scattered all along
rlculum "God and My U fe,’ ’ *®  the ca
ll is planned to help toe child hands and legs stretched
look at three aspects of grow- almost suppliantly in toe
Ing up: “ What am I like now? rigor.
What do I want to be like In *̂ ®*'® there toe carcass of 
toe future? How can. I get that ® ®®” 7®I I®-y n*xt to toe black- 
yfayT’ ened body of ita Bedouin mas-

All chUdren ages 8% to 14% ter. Caravan dogs stood lonely 
years are welcome to attend over toe remains of slain 
either school. There will be class Desert flies swarmed

a  ̂ chairman o f the conference, 
aastated by Mrs. Bea Campbell, 
Afw. William Senk and Mrs. 
Edmund Bertrand.

Lehans Observe 
35 Years Wed

Mr. and Mra. John Lehsm Sr.

for toe Israeli troops stationed 
in toe Sinai.

In 'the drab, destroyed Arab 
villages, toe people—mostly 
women, children and old men— 
hurried through toe streets with 
their hands stretched in surren
der over their heads, always 
preceded by one or two elders 
waving a white flag.

On toe road from El Arish to 
toe Suez Canal, a dozen or so 
Egyptian soldiers in'uniform, a

A  Dental a in ic  has been the big eight-engine Stratoforts fr t^ ‘^ ' ? ^ ^ w e d t o i ! ^ ’ T e ^  carrying rifles, were seenTillar___ a_ a.__ _ _ f t__i_ xk . .. oM.a aCLGO &>t ft 30lll WCuQlIlfir CGift* a/t*>Aea fliA onn/lscheduled for the week of July made two raids Into Quang Trl 
i f  torough 21. Pre-«dioolers —making five raids In two days.
betwen toe ages of four and six taageits w«re inffillitnation ter-ln-lnw Mr and m ™
w(lM receive fluoride treatment routes and newly observed fortl- t ^  '
off their teeth. Appointments fications in the northwest corner ’
may be made by contacting th^ of the country, the main Red 
Rockville Public Health Nurs- infutratlon route.

Aasoctation. Other B52s attacked a Corn-
Voter Making SeMions munlst base camp early today

40 miles north of Saigon:

wedding 
bration Sunday afternoon'at toe 
home of their son and daugh-

John 
Vernon.

<3o-host and hostess were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lehan of

hurrying across the sand dunes, 
trying to get to the blue-green 
ribbon of toe canal stretching 
across toe horizon like a tur
quoise mirage.

“ They will be caught sooner 
j  j  or later,’ ’ said an Israeli colo-

»orrs . son and daughter-in-law else they will lay down

[A Voter Registration session 
10

of the couple.
About 50 friends from Man

chester, South Norwalk, Thomp-
toeir arms and try to swim to 
toe w«st bank of toe canal. In

T n J r  Vernon, Manchester
S  and Florida aittended the event.

including Mrs.' Katherine Hef-for local residents of at least rail lines, leading to Red China, 
six months. and toe shorter northern line
J A  mandatory enrollment ses- which runs up to toe frequentiy a,t tihair w eddiS  c o ^ e
*{on will be held June 30 from bombed industrial complex at married June 11 1932 ̂ in 
4|to 7 p.m. at toe Town Htil Thai Nguyen where North Viet- ’
to give those already on toe nam is still trying to maintain ___________ !_____
v)>tlng list but registered with some steel operations and fab-

party an opportunity to en- rlcation plants. D iito li  W p ll-W n a lip ri
roll. Those who enroU with a With toe change for toe better w n o n e u
I^litlcal party at this session in toe monsoon weather, toe A M S T E R D A M  — Dutch
will be eligible to participate in United States has been concen- housewiveB spend about 60 
tfte party caucuses to be held trating on these rail lines for minutes a day washing them- 
in July preparatory to toe Ob- about a month. Returning pilots selves—about four times, a new 
tober local elections. report they are lined with an- survey shows. They wash 84 per

‘ The registrars of voters will tlalrcraft guns and toe big SAM cent of titelr families’ clothes 
idtend a state session for reg- missile's are nested alongside and thiree out of four fandJUes 
lytrars and a Connecticut Reg- strongpoints. , have washing machines. Neariy
istrars of Voters Association Air Force Thuhderchief jets half o f Dutch families have
'n^eeting in Berlin next Monday, raked a new Communist buildup their main meal at midday.
New election laws will be ex- point about 74 miles west of Ha- 
plained. noi. A spokesman said toe site

College Graduate was an old French fortified area
Cecelia Burokas, daughter of which toe Communists are us- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burokas of ing for supplies and have start- 
Russell Dr., was recently ed to fortify with heavy antialr- 
awarded her Bachelor of Arts craft guns. Pilots reported 
degree from Vassar. She will flames and smoke shot up 4,000 
leave Friday to study for her feet, at least eight trucks were 
Master of Arts In teaching de- blown up, eight buildings were 
gree at Reed College in Port- left smouldering and more dam- 
land, Ofegon. aged.

While studying at Reed she The carrier Bon Homme 
w91 participate in a years teach- Richard sent its planes on a ma- 
ing program In toe Portland jor strike against toe power 
school system, including teach- plant of Thanh Hoa, a big coast
ing Summer School. Beginning al city about 76 miles below Ha- 
in September she will teach noi which is toe biggest tnins- 
part-time while attending shipment point on toe supply 
school. road south.

She plans to teach high school The power plant two miles 
.English upon graduation from, north of toe city was destroyed 
-Reed. . ■ by a series o f raids starting In

Steak Supper April 1966 but apparently has
The 'VFW Post 241 will hold been put back Into’ operation, 

m steak supper Saturday night The raiders Monday found It 
froim 7 to 9 p.m. Proceeds will ringed by antiaircraft fire, and 
be used to benefit toe Tolland toe number of petroleum fires 
Volunteer Ambidance Assocla- started by 1,000-and 2,000-pound 
tipn'B purchase of a resusci- bombs also indicated toe plant 
tator. Dancing Will follow. A was operating again, 
donation of $3 will be asked. U.S. spokesmen said that so 
TicketB may be obtained by con- far U.S. bombers have attacked 
tacting Jerome Smith, Summit 11 of. Noirtih VlelinBim’s 12 power 
Dr, plants. On Satiwday U.S. planes

First ^ lad e  Registration . i bombed a plant inside Hanbi 
Lass than 200 of the eiqiected and Sunday they hit the Uong Bi 

250 new first graders have been toennal power ^lant close to 
regl^ered, Meadowbrook School Haiphong. 1
Principal Donald Parler an-

Don't wait Im a Spomal Occasion

BARRlClNl
CH OCO LATES

crentu thcii own excitmnont!

Visit 
Liggett Drug

at the Parkade

nounced yesterday.
For this reason the first grade 

regi^ation period has been ex- 
taadied. Parents may register 
child June 19 torough 21, from 
9 a.m. to noon at toe Meadow- 
brook School office. The child 
must be six years of age by toe 
MMl 9t December^ and parents

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

w h e el  c h a ir s

ARTHUR DRiro

T

with

S.B.M.
FREE

Gifts
for Thrift
at s.B.iyi.

Deposit $50 or more 
to a New or Existing S. B. M. 
REGULAR or INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT and 
receive a BONUS GIFT

Savings Bank of Manchester

at Moriarty Brothers

WED. JUNE 14th
froiti9 A . M.to9 P -M l

YES, A REAL LIVE COUGAR WILL BE HSRE ALL DAY TOMORROW! EVERYONE'S 
WELCOME TO COME IN AND SEE "THE TOP CAT OF THE YEARK

M E R C U R Y
1967

Cougar
"The 
Top 
Cat 

O f The 
Year!" L e t ’s  g e t  dow n  o t  fa c ts  . . .  and y ou ’ll see  it  doesn ’ t 

cost a n y  m ore  to  be a  real sp o r t !

—  ONLY Contpare

*2660
Is Moriarfy Brother s 
C om petitive Price!

DELIVERED
' S T A N D A R D  E Q U IP M E N T  IN C L U D E S :

• 289.Cubic Rich V-8 Bngine e Backet Seats
• Deluxe All Vinyl Interior e WnU-to-Wnll Carpeting
• Concealed Dual Head Lamps e Seat Belts
• Padded Dash and Visor e 111”  Wheel Ba«e

e Heater and Defroster

—  P L U S  —
AH o f Ford Motor Car Co. Lifeguard Derign Safety Fea- 
tuNs Are Included!

Y o u r  C hoice o f  O ptional E qu ip m en t:

Select Shift Mero-O-Matio Transmission . . . . .  .$206.66 
Power Steering ...$95.00 Power Brakes . . .  .$42.29 
AM Radio . . . . . . .  .$60.05 Whitewall Tires ..$36.35

O m u-VALUC
ru T U ftc

MERCURY
COUGAR CAMARO riR U IR D BARUCUOA

PRICE S 2 S S 1 STU B S26SB S2M S

OVERALL LENGTH 1B4.T- IB I.B " 192.B-

WHEEL BASE i n * »40B- lOB* lO B '

BASIC CURB Wr. s n t t b i . 2910 Ibt. 297Jlb$. 2BBS IM.

V B ENGINE STANDARD D TRA  S....... EXTRA S - .... EXTRA S ......

DUAL HEADLAMPS s t a n d m d NOT OFFrtED STANDARD NOT OFFERED

RnRACTING HEAD- 
U M P  DOORS STANDARD EXTRAS..... NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

DIE CAST FDONT C K I IU STANDARD NOT OFaRED NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

FRONT BUMPER 
GUARDS STANDARD EXTRAS.— NOT OFFERED EXTRAS.......

SEQUENTIAL REAR 
TIJRN SIGNALS STANDARD NOT O a iR C O NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

FLOOR SHIFT STANDARD EXTRA S....... EXTRA S ....... EXTRAS____

COVED REAR SEAT STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED NO TO FFERn

BRlGHT-MCTAL 
FRAMED SIDE GLASS STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED EXTRAS— .

BRIGHT-METAL 
FOOT PEDAL TRIM STANDARD EXTRAS^.... EXTRAS----- EX T R A ! .

DOOR-MOUNTED 
COURTESY LIGHT STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOTOrrCREO NOT OFFERED

W H E a  LIP 
MOULDINGS STANDARD EXTRA t ...... D T R A S : ..... EXTRAS...

REVERSIBLE REV 
SYSTEM STANDARD NOT OFTERED NOT OFFERED N Q T O FF IK S

FULL-LENGTH BODY 
PAINT STRIPE STANDARD EXTRA 1....... EXTRAS------ EXTRAS-.

LANE-CHANGING
FUTURE STANDARD STAMOARO NOT OFFERED NOTOFFEKD

WOOD-TEXTURED 
ST CU IN 6  W H UL STANDARD E X T R A ! .■ E X T R A S ..: . EXTRAS _

INSTRUMENT P A N a  
COURTESY LIGHTS STAROARD EXTR AS . ... EXTRAS.. ... EXTRAS ..

GLOVE BOX LIGHT 
AND LOCK STANDARD EXTRAS...... E X T R A S ... . EXTRAS ..

REMOTE-CONTROL 
OUTSIDE MIRROR nANOARO EXTRA S....... E X T R A ! - . - EXTRAS

LOWER BACK-PANEL 
DIE CAST Q R lU t STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFEMO NOT OFFERED

PADDED W INOSHiaO 
PILLARS STANDARD n o t  OFFERED NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

UNDERCOATINQ
FACTORY^INSTAUEO S T A W M S n o r  OFFERED ’O T M I . : .... l i X T U t  .

J
0
N

BE HONEST - y- WHICH IS THE BEST BUY?

315 CEHTBR STREET

OPEN NIGHTS 
m  9HI0

Ttaure. till 8:00

"CoiNiKtieut's pidast Llncdn-Mwcury. Comet and Cougor Dealer"
MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

MORIARTY BROTHERS

■ X. /
■ 1-
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12th .Orcait

Court Cases
KANOHESTER SESSION

Donald A. Oamache, 24, of 
182 Maple St. was fined $100 
yesterday for operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension. He was- orig
inally charged with failure to 
carry an operator’s license 

\ when arrested on May 24. Po
lice said he was stopped after 
It was observed that his car 
had defective tall lights.

The case of James D. Snell- 
Ing, 30, of Hartford, who was 
charged with larceny over $50 
after he took a portable TV set 
from Grand Way, was contin
ued to June 26.

Snelling pleaded guilty and 
said he has been in Jail at 
Seyms St. in Hartford for 18 
days. He asked Judge Eli 
Cramer “to get this thing over 
with,” but the case was con
tinued for pre-sentence investi
gation.

Judge Cramer said he would 
take into account in the sen
tencing the time Snelling has 
served in jail.

A companion case, that of 
la rry  C. Watts, 29, of Hartford, 
was continued to East Hartford 
for Jury trial on July 6. Watts 
Is charged with larceny.

Both Watts and Snelling were 
arrested May 24. Police said the 
two left Grand-Way carrying 
more than SO cartons of cigar- 
atts, a portable television set 
and a table radio.

Police said Snelling was seiz
ed by the store security guard, 
but that Watts, carrying the cig
arettes, escaped in a car. Two 
store employes followed him to 
Hartford where Hartford police 
captured him. The cigarettes, 
police said, were thrown from 
the car at French Rd. as Watts 
fled.

George R. Sieverts, 26, of 
Hebron, pleaded nolo contendre 
to a  substitute charge of fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane and was fined $5. He was 
originally charged with reck
less driving when arrested on 
May 28.

Police said the car Sieverts 
was driving ran off Bolton Cen
ter Rd., glanced off a telephone 
pole, continued onto a lawn and 
leveled a  mailbox. Sieverts said 
he had fallen asleep at the 
udieel.

A charge of breach of peace 
against Russell R. Snow, 20, of 
48 Nike Circle was noUed.

Snow was arrested on May 26 
In the area of 211 S. Main St, 
after a complaint of a prowler 
in the area. Prosecutor Joseph 
Paradise recommended the 
nolle, saying Snow was not ever 
Identified as the prowler.

Daniel Letoumeau, 19, of 133 
Brookfield St. pleaded Innocent 
to speeding, improper passing 
and five counts of failure to obey 
a  stop sign and the case was 
continued to July 5 in East Hart
ford for Jiuy trial. Police said 
he was charged after a high
speed chase through town on 
May 28.

IjouIB Pantnleo, 60, of 233 
ifenoei' 9 t  was fined $16 for 
tuboodnaitiKm and a  charge of 
breech of peace by aissault 
agefnft Um was noOlled. He was 
aiteabed tai South Windsor on 
Mhiy 28. Prosecuitor PenadisD 
snfd he was dheurged aifter an 
asgunient wtth his gM friend.

Rtchand G. Sauer, 17, of Bol
ton, was fined $16 for fiislhhig 
wMbout a hoense. He was an- 
neted in Andover on Mlay 12.

John J. KSUnian, 18, of Ver
non was fined $35 for breech of 
peace. A noODte was entered on a 
ctasige of reststSng a m ^ .

PoHoe said that he refused to 
* o w  b h  Bcense when asked 
and that he had to be put into 
the poMce oar by force to be 
hnought to headquarters tor 
pnoDessing'.

Bonnie A. MtoPhee, 17, of An
dover, was fined $15 tor faiSune 
to drive in the established lane. 
She was amrested on May 22 
after the car she was driving 
bit a  teOephone poJe. Her father. 
aaUtig as guardian, said the 
day of the eoeddent was windy 
and thait she got some sand in 
her eye end tost oontnol of the 
ean.

A nolle was entered in the 
oose of Stanley T. Gould, 18, 
of Pine Lake Shores, Coventry, 
who was charged with willful 
destruction to private property 
on May 19. Police said Gould 
backed his car onto the lawn 
cf a  home In Coventry and dug 
up the lawn by spinning his 
tires.

Roger Levesque, 18, of 33 Dev
on Dr. pleaded nolo contendre 
to breach of peace by assault 
•Dd was fined $15. He was 
charged as a result of a dis
turbance at MacDonald’s on 
May 26.

A charge of intoxication 
against Vdlliam Law of 133 
Loomis St. ^as dismissed. He 
was arrested on May 29 after 
poUce said he was seen stag
gering on Maple St. Judge Cra
mer dismissed the charge after 
ha found out Law had been liv- 
tng in Ifanchester more than 
M years and bad never been 
onM ed before.

Sieczkowskl, 17, of 
Hartford pleaded guilty to 

a  substitute charge of intoxica
tion and was fined $15. He was 
charged with breach of peace 
by assanlt after he and another 
youth got into a fight on Main 
8L at the Memuial Comer

Three Students 
Of P ia n o  Tied 

For Top Honors
Tfanee atudenta of the Wer

ner Studio wens awarded piinee 
for the highest average report 
oardSL Each attained a  mark of 
97 per cent Mins. Keren W. 
Peent ntaide the presentation at 
a finoll recUal Sunday afternoon 
at South Meitbodtat Church.

They are Bae KSseUs, daugh
ter of Mr.andMm. Vincent Ki- 
seUs of 16 ThAstle Rd.; Oaila 
Voikert, daughter of Mrs. Alpe 
Volkert of 211 Charter Oak S t; 
and Mksa Sheryl Messner of 
599 Foetar S t, Wepping.

Students participating iii the 
recital include Peter B. Lavoie, 
EUnalbeth M. Bielak, Ailda 
Jayne Ostrinsky, Timothy S. 
Harley, Myoma Duval, Karen 
A. Howard, Bonnie L. Dolan, 
Rochehe S. Betnstedn, Nancy E. 
Sdhedmost

AJlso, Peter P. Bfieak, Lauren 
A. Spain, Sharon C. Wayta- 
shek, C raig  R. Pobterton, Irma 
Sanchtoid, Marl-CBrol E. Lenl- 
han, Katheilne E. Petera, Shar
on A. MaJewsW, Peter Aldins, 
Rosemary E. GotWier, Brent N. 
abadwick, Nancy E. Wilson, 
Lisa A. Lavoie and Laureen S. 
Rivers.

WESTERN
BEE
NOW  —  2 Fin* Stdrfts To Servo You

81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester ®***
Columbia Ave., WUIImantio Thnrs. and FrI. till *

★  W E D N E SD A Y  SP E C IA LS  ★
BONELESS SHOULDER

CLOD 
ROAST
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

BOILED 
HAM

Sen. RihicoH Kicks Off South Windsor Sewer Project
Senator Abraham Ribdeoff 

really dug in yesterday morn
ing at ground-breaking cere
monies marking the construc
tion of Sourtfli W'indsor’s new 
$1.4 million sanitary sewer sys
tem, and. Judging from his re
marks, he was very pleased too. 
Mayor James Throe stands by, 
as others smile encouragement.

The senator described the 
project os a tribute to the per-

Two Will Head 
Eye Bank Drive
Mrs. Henry Starkweather of 

Sunset Rebekah Lodge and 
Earle H. Hutchins of King Da
vid Lodge will serve as Man
chester area co-chairmen for the 
annual campaign of the Connec
ticut Eye Bank and Visual Re
search Foundations, Inc., of 
New Britain General Hosintal.

"Both chairmen are past noble 
grands of tlieir groups and both 
serve as financial secretaries.

June 26 marks the .sixth an
niversary of the. Connecticut 
E3re Bank and Research Foun
dation, and Gov. John Dempsey 
has designated the month as 
Ooimccticut Eye Bank Month. 
June is devoted to recruiting 
pledges from Connecticut resi
dents, over 21 years of age, and 
to raising funds to meet the 
budgetary requirements of the 
program. No charge is made to 
rny service offered by the Con- 
neotlcut Bye Bank but it re
quires funds to operate. All 
funds collected remain in Con
necticut for use in the eye bonj; 
program.

A charter member of the Eye 
Bank Association of America 
and affiliated >with the Eye 
Bank tor Sight Restoration in 
New York, the Connecticut Eye 
Bank of the New Britain Gen
eral Hospital was organized in 
1961 under the sponsorship of 
the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. More than 1,540 eyes 
have been i>ecoived since the 
bank was established. These 
eyes are transported to wher
ever they may be needed. Mem
bers of a volunteer motor corps 
composed of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs from throughout Con
necticut provide the transporta
tion.

severance and determination of see representatives of the De- new industrial development. 
South Windsor. “In my office," partment of Housing and Urban creating new Jobs and economic 
he said, “There is a foot-high Development and the' Depart- growth in South Windsor, 
stack of papers about this proj- ment ^  Health, Education and system will replace the
eot. They describe all the trials Welfare. We heard the word existing Individual septic tank 
and tribulations that led up to ‘no’ at least thi'ee times. But system for the town, and all 
the federal grant of $627,000 after months of patient work, w-aste collected by the Bygtem 
awarded last year.” we managed to work our way will receive treatment to pre-

Ribicoff said that town offl- through the maze to get the vent pollution when it is dfa- 
dais came to Washington sev- federal grant.” charged into streams,
cral times to see him. “They sat Tlie senator said that the new rpj,- pT-oimd breaMne' took 
down with me, and we went to sewer system would stimulate ait S h e i^ ^ ^ d u s t r ia l

P’ark on R t 5. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)Wethersfield Triple Death 

Called Murders and Suicide p j

LANE CENTER
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES

Taughf By

ARNOLD. LANDSBERG
Leant to play the guitar in our popular 10 wedi hobby classes. It’s  easy, it’s  
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical teck- 
ground needed. Rental instruments available. Separate class for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW!  ̂ CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
(Private Lessons Also Available)

28

I I I V 2 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 649-7835
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WETHERSFIELD (AP) — A Coyle at 2 :38, reporting 
garden apartment in this well- shots had been fired, 
to-do suburb was the scene An officer sent to the apart' 
Monday of what police called arrived at 2:42, and by [i:j|

, , ,  , , , , .  then it was all over. ||itia double murder and a suicide. , His, j Wegrzyn had been living with nill
A police officer who arrived j,is son and daughter-in-law at jiil 

only a few minutes after the 112 FoUy Brook Boulevard, po- ” 
shooting found three bodies in lice said, 
the apartment of Mrs. Florence
Coyle, 52. —^ —-

Dead in the apartment at 91 
Folly Brook Boulevard were 
Mrs. Coyle, her , 15-year-oId 
daughter, Rosemarie, and a 
neighbor and onetime compan
ion of ‘Mrs. Coyle, 61-year-old 
Antoni F. Wegrzyn.

Wegrzyn had broken into the 
apartment around 2:30 in the 
afternoon, gunned down Mrs.
Coyle and her, daughter, and 
then killed himself, police said.

The weapon was a .38 calibre 
pistol.

Police said they' received a 
call from a neighbor of Mrs.

SEE THE
LIVE

C O U G A R
WED., 9 to 9

at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

316 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

iiiii

Crandall Heads 
Building Unit

Truman A. Crandall of 58 
White St. last night was elect
ed chairman of th e ‘Building 
Committee to /ill the seat va
cated lost April by Salem Nas- 
siff who served two years as 
the committee’s head.

Nasslff had one more year 
to serve to fulfill has term be
fore he resigned “because of 
personal business reasons.”

Democrat Nassifif succeeded 
Crandall, a Republican, as com
mittee chairman two years aso.

Crandall was elected chair-" 
man in 1962 when he succeeded 
Gilmoure N. Cole who also re
signed for business reasons. 
Crandall was elected a com
mittee member in 1960 and 
served as secretary during his 
first three-year term.

Crandall is employed as an 
engineer by Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Air
craft Corp. in Bast Hartford. 
He has worked there tor 24 
years. .

CAUFOlttNIA PEAdfES 
LOS ANGBXBS— California 

fteduooa more than 50 per cent 
■r $ka oottui’a poodMi.

Fencing^Weapon
The foil, a four-sided blade 

with a rubber or leather tip at 
the end, is the standard weapon 
for fencing in the United States. 
The fencer’s targef Is the torso 
only.

Father’s Day— June 18 

Give Them

b v C T T m c n  

Family Treasures for 
Dad and Grandfathers!

Precious keepsakes, espe- 
dally designed for them, to be 
treasuredforlife—engraveable 
with the names and birthdates 
of children and grandchildren.

A. 2-Blade knife in sterling silver or 12K
gold filled......................  $1040

B. Knife and file in sterling silver or 12K
goldfilhid.......................... .....$12jn

,C. Money clip with safety grip, fn sterling 
silver or 12K gold filled..............$7.50

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

:t:s

m:::::

You feel lik e a k ing w hen
earn a big  

Savings & Loan!

It doesn't take Father's Day to make you feel like a king. 
You're a king of investors when you earn a big 4'/2 per 
cent on your regular savings account at Manchester 
Savings & Loan. In fact, every day is Father's Day, and 
Mother's Day, Sister's Day and Brother's Day at Savings 
& Loan because everybody earns 41/2 per cent on their 
regular savings accounts. No gimmicks! Deposit as much 
and as often as you wish. You start earning 4'/2 per cent 
at once, payable quarterly. No notice needed tor with
drawals. So start your savings account tomorrow (or add 
to your present account) and go get yourself a crown! 
Sayings now insured up to $15,000.00.

I

Manchesî

S A V l X G i S  
& LOAX

Asmdation

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL. 649-4588
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Nasser Loses ‘Destiny’ War

-f

Egypt on Brink of Starvation TV-Radio Tonight
..EJHTOR’a NOTE: Garven 
Hiklgln*, chief of The Aoeoclat- 
ed Press bureau in Cairo, was 
expelled from Egypt last week 
With STB other Americans. He 
arrived In Athens Monday.

ATHENS (AP^ — President 
Gamar Abdel Nasser has fought 
and lost what he called his “bat
tle of destiny” and brought his 
country to the brink of starva
tion and plvil war.

Afkraaidy in defiolt to every 
country with which it traded 
before the outbreak of war June 
6, Egypt now is close to bank
ruptcy. It doesn’t have the so
lace of revenue from the Suez 
Clanal, blocked by sunken ships.

Without assistance from the 
outside’ the population of 
Egypt’s principal cities will 
starve by , September. That is 
how long experts believe the 
country's current supplies of

wheat will last. The masMs In ance of trade deficit which now 
EgypUan cities exist on bread, will increase as a result of the 

In ita blitz Sinai campaign, dim ouUook for the country’s 
Israel captured wells which sup- petroleum production, 
plied half of Egypt’s oil produc- The Soviet Union may now be 
tion. Egypt had hoped to be- reluctant to put up substantial 
come an' oil 'exporter within two new aid for Egypt. Soviet sup- 
years. Now It will need to Im- port for Egypt during the swift 
port oil for the foreseeable fu- war was largely verbal, and

TeleviMon
5:00

Ver:non

McCusker Charges 
Assailed by Mayor

ture.
The impact of Nasser’s deba

cle in Sinai has not yet struck 
the Egyptian population. But 
when the grim toll of Egyptian 
troops in the six-day war be
comes apparent, public discon
tent is certain to mount. It is 
highly doubtful that Nasser's 
cover-up excuse that American-

Nasser’s disappointment was 
reflected in at least four hasty 
meetings he had with the Soviet 
ambassador to Cairo, Dimitri 
Pojadatev, during the week.

Nasser’s tiest hope lies in such 
wealthier Arab' neighbors as 
Kuwait, Libya and Bahrain, 
which may be 'willing to come 
through with loans in the name

British intervention defeated of Arab solidarity.

Republican Mayor John E. 
Grant replied strongly today to 
weekend charges made by 
former Democratic mayor, 
Thomas J. McCusker.

Grant began by saying, "For 
the first time since my elec- 
tllon as mayor, a newspaper 
criticism has incensed me to 
the point of reply.”

Recent “baiting” criticism. 
Grant said, was made to boi- 
»ter the fading political image 
of a four-time loser" and by an
other “to sell newspapeto.” He 
called both “not worthy of re
ply.”

But Grant said today, Mc- 
Gusker's statement “represents 
the most viciously hypocritical 
misrepreaentation of facts I 
have ever seen.”

He called McCusker’s state
ment “unforgivable in that It 
purportedly comes from a man 
who enjoyed the confBdence and 
trust <rf the people of Vernon 
as their mayor.”

Grant pointed out six Demo
crats are on the Board of Rep
resentatives that prepared the 
budget to go before voters to
night at the annual town meet
ing in the Rockville High 
School auditorium.

Examines CrlHeism 
He went on to examine the 

criticisms made by McCusker.
“A four-mill decrease in the 

tax rate was possible in the 
budget I drew up prior to leav
ing office,” McCu.sker said in 
his statement. He left office In 
April.

Grant said, “This hollow 
claim is based on the presqpip- 
tlon” that teacher salaries and 
education Items would not 
change, the McCusker budget 
would be accepted as is and the 
new Board of Representatives 
would figure on a 100 per cent 
tax collection.

The tax collector, Grant said, 
figures tax collection "will be 
well below the budgeted figure 
and probably below the reason- . 
able percentage that should 
have been allowed.”

McCusker pointed out the vot
ers can reject the budget en
tirely tonight and the board will 
be able to cut salaries in pre
paring a new one. He called sal
ary raises “exorbitant.”

Grant said this is not the prac
tice.

He said the cuts will be in 
taxpayer services. He cited 
work for the Bolton Lialfi 
Shores, Legion Dr., Emily Dr. 
and Heidi Dr. as well as drain
age problem sufferers.

McCusker pointed out Grant’s 
campaign promise to accept on
ly $2,500 pay instead of the $5,- 
000 given McCusker. Grant has 
since said the volume of mayor 
work would not “make me 
blush” If the Board of Repre
sentatives voted him $15,000.

The Board set him down for 
$5,000 in the budget.

Apology Noted 
Grant noted he made a pubbe 

apology to MoCusker for saying 
the mayor’s Job did not deserve 
more than $2,500.

Grant also pointed out the 
$600 for travel and $400 for 
conventimu in the present budg
et were voted unomimoualy by 
the Board of Representatives. 
The oonarention tickets are’ doc
umented and the tra'vel is based 
on 11 cents per miie. Grant add
ed.

MVsOusker said Grant has “in- 
flioted on the voters” the cost 
of a  private office for himself 
in the deserted coll block of thp 
sdniinistraiUon building.

Grant is now sharing the of
fice of Jay Ethnger, adminis- 
traiUve assistant.

The new mayor asks, “'What 
chief executive of a $6,000,000 
business does not have an office 
of hds own?”

MicCiusker said, "Grant has 
launched unfavorable publicity 
against Town Clerk Henry F. 
Butler.”

“A c o m p l e t e  falsehood,” 
Grant said.

Grant caJled McOusker’s 
statement that Butler 'was 
“most effinient and capable and 
very dedicated to his Job” as 
"the most flagrant hypocrisy.” 

Recounts Incident 
Grant recounte/l an Incident 

which took place vtdiile he a/id 
McCusker were exchanging the 
role of mayor. McCusker was in 
“heated” argument over the 
phone with Butler over an 
agenda matter.

“He would accept no argu- 
mentlfrom BuUer and finally 
huhg \up on him,” Graiht said, 
add i^ , “Butler was later proven 
rljd»t,*’ In the argument.

Personally, also find Mr. 
Butler very oo(9erative and 
oonaclentious,” Grant said, but

added, “If you do not ask him 
to do something he does not 
want to do.”

McCusker laid ’’unprecedent
ed salary increases" to Grant.

Grant claims he broke no ties 
during the board's preparation 
of tonight's budget. He could 
not introduce new salaries or 
vote on tliem.

Grant also defended the buy
ing of a new fire engine for tne 
'Vernon Fire Department. He 
noted the brakes on the old one 
gave out recently while Repre
sentative Chester Rau was driv
ing it to a fire.

He also claims police cruisers 
are needed as the present ones 
have high mileage and cost the 
public works department to 
keep them repaired.

Grant said MoOusker wants 
te cut the i-ecreation budget 
again this year.

He noted the former mayor 
is a member of the “posh El
lington Ridge Country Club,” 
and added, “who needs Henry 
Park?”

The last item concerned re- 
.serve funds.

Grant said the board, ’’as a 
whole with no advice from me,” 
voted to forego all reserve 
funds this year.

Grant called for voters to 
“discount politically inspired 
untruths and half-truths in fav
or of these documented facts.”

He said, “Pas.s tonight's 
budget intact so the board can 
go to work and set the mill 
rate, a figure I'm confident 
you'll be happy ^v t̂h.”

him will be able to withstand 
the shock wave.

Reliable reports ' indicate 
Egypt suffered up to 40,000 
casualties in Sinai as Israeli Jets 
blasted exposed columns in the 
desert.

There already are signs of a 
potentially explosive division 
among Nasser’s close asso-| 
elates.

Leftist Aly Sabry, chief of the 
Arab Socialist Union, Egypt’s 
only political party, controls the 
streets and can bring out and 
orchestrate a mob at will.

Moderate Zakaria Mohieddin, 
named by Nasser as his succes-

The Nasser. reg;ime continues 
to brainwash the Egyptian pop
ulation, which so far has not 
been told the dimensions of. 
Egypt’s defeat.

Cairo newspapers are full of 
accusations against the United 
States, branded the Architect of 
Israel’s ■victory. Cairo radio di
rects a steady drumfire of prop
aganda egatost the U nit^  
States. The average Egyptian 
firmly believes the United 
States supplied air support for 
Israel.

Egypt suffers from a disas
trous technological gap. The 
Egyptians had good planes and
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6:46
7:00

7:15

( 3) Movie
( 8-22) MB(e Douglas 
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10:00 ( 24) NET. Journal
( 8-40) The Fugitive ■ 1C)
(12) Som ething Special 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3) Co))nectlcut W hal's 
Ahead (C)

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-22-30-40) News, 
Soo)'ts. W eather 
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(20) Ton) Ewell Show 

11:16 (20) Memory I.ane 
11:20 ( 3) Tuesdav Starlight 
11:30 (10-2(V22-30) Tonight Show (C) 

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
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Glass Gut to AH Shaffii aa4 
Sizes for TaMo Tops

Yon COR do many 
things with gjktts ta
ble ond d *«  tops 
and they or* easy 
to keep clean. Let 
us help . you with 
suggestions.
Mirrorg Cut To All SlzM 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P,M. 
SAT. 8 AAf. to n o o n

J. A. I^ITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phone 649-7322

SEE SATURDAVS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTENO

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoso news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other gfiort newscasts.)

sor in his ‘Jreslgpiatlon” speech good radar equipment, but they
last Friday, has solid support 
inside Egypt’s police and secu
rity forces.

Sabiy and Mohieddin have 
been at odds for years over 
wihose advice wlllI 
Nasser. It is certain that the old 
feud is aflame again, with Nas
ser apparently trying to play 
one off against the other.

If it comes to a , showdown, a 
vicious civil conflict could re
sult.

Then there is the army, whose

did not know how to use either 
effectively.

According , to one report, 
Egyptian pilots at the Abu 
Swelr airbase were drinking 

prawoill wltlh coffee in a ready room when 
Israeli Jets swooped oyer the 
field and destroyed all their 
planes in a napalm raid. The 
radar was not operating.

Nasser has effectively played 
tlie United States off against the 
Soviet Union for many years. 
But now he has raptured ties 
with the United States, and
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junior commanders must feel .
disenchanted, with the Nasser 
regime! Its future course Is uu

3 0  Days, Then D rive
HAMILTON—Oars wer^ first 

permitted on Bermuda high
ways in 1946. Motorists convict
ed of speeding can lose their 
licenses for six month or more. 
Only residents or visitors who 
have beei; on the Island ait least 
30 days may drive a car.

certain, but some knowledgea
ble observers believe Mohieddin 
has substantial support inside 
its ranks. >

For the moment, Nasser’s 
appeal still is effective and he 
clearly has the support of the 
masses. They are not yet starv
ing.

Egypt now has about $120 mil
lion in foreign currency re
serves, $90 million of which it 
claims is in gold. The govern
ment owes $200 million to' West
ern countries, including $170 
million to the United States.

Annual income from the Suez 
is $230 million — Egypt’s larg
est foreign currency earner. But 
the canal now is blocked and the 
Israelis are camped along its 
eastern banks.

'Even before it went to war, 
Egypt had a $466-million bal-

becoiuse the Soviet Uiricm did 
nothing practical to aid Egyp
tian forces in the war.

Late last week, Nasser held 
two meetings with the Cihinese 
Communist ambassador, to Cax 
Iro. Peking seems eager to step 
into the vacuum. That would 
give Nasser a chance to play 
(Jhina against the Soviet Union. 
Peking already has given wheat 
and a $10 million loan to Nasser.

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY I

864 CENTER ST. 649-9814

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
83 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5321

SEE THE
LIVE

C O U G A R
WED., 9 to 9

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER
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MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE COU)EN RULB

We Serve Individuals

Most people appi^eciate iniiividual a tten
tion . . . which is a  principal reason why 
so many families appreciate Holmes Fu
neral Sei-vice. To us, each family is special 
and deserves our personal attention.

3
SOUTH SIDE
ENTRANCE

),..itlii.

--4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.^

I

S P . E C I  A L S

C H A R C O A L  L IG H TER

25cQTS. REG. 45c 
SPECIAL

BLACK and DECKER
ELECTRIC HEDGE 

TRIMMER

19.99 to 33.33
18-Ft. TEL-O-POST 

FLAGPOLE & FLAG
White, 8 Section Pole

Reg. 19.95 Special

CROQUET SETS

8.95 to 16.95
HEDGE SHEARS 

LOPPING SHEARS 
GRASS SHEARS 
ROOT FEEDERS

BLACK and DECKER
ELECTRIC LAWN  

EDGER & TRIMMER

29.99 to 39.99
THERMOS ICE CHEST

Holds 40, 12 Oz. Bottles 
Enameled Steel Body

Reg. 18.95 Special 14.95
BAR.B-9 GRILLS

6.75 to 28.95
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whylmeU 
this summer?

live, relax, sleep 
in comfort

T

with an electric' 
air conditioner

An electric air conditioner brings you and your famfly fresh 
air and cools it for restful comfort. Filters it free of dirt, dust 
and irritating pollen. Excess humidity is dried out and clean 
air is circulated about the room.
In^vidual units will cool any room to just the temperature you 
choose.
Or, if your heating system is forced air, you may be 
halfway to liveable comfort for your whole family. It s often 
simple and inexpensive to adapts hot air system to 
central air conditioning. A _

Why not see the many sizes and models at your ajv 
pliance dealer soon?

Don’tm elt this summer. You can live, relax, sleep.! . in  
comfort with electric air conditioning.

T h e  Hartfo rd  E le c t r i c  Li ght  C o m p a r j y

I

YOUR iHVEsm-omiD [Ucm  comply

0
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Sanity Could Escalate, Too?
Eegardless of where and how the 

Mante tor the present world turtmlence 
—And perticulerly the key turbulence in 
the Near East—may be placed, there ia 
one great non-partisan possibility open 
In the midst of the turmoil.

The process of having some fundn- 
m »ta l  questions up tor settlement could 
result In a fresh new look which might 
bring about a real step forward for the 
wxrrid instead of merely some new re
adjustment of odd concepts and old in
equities.

There is a meet fascinating possibility, 
tor instance, which comes front and oen- 
teC aa the world considers the question 
of ohe of the guarantees the nation of  ̂
Isniel deserves, with or without its re
cent military victories under its belt.

The nation of Israel, and ail other na
tions, deserve to be free to have their 
■hipping pass through the Suez Canal.

One way of resolving this issue—and 
wA' oodesB that it seems the most like
ly to be followed—will be to persuade 
and compel a defeated Egypt, owner 
and operator of the Suez Canal, to make 
solemn promise th€ut this right will be 
isotended to all nations, including Is
rael, without questiem in the future.

But another and more imaginative 
way of resolving this issue — and the 
way which would lead on to other even 
more remarkable events and world poli
cies—would bg to have the Suez Canal 
Intemationalized, and put under the 
control auid operation of the United Na
tions. Suitable compensation to Egypt 
tor Its interest and its territory would 
naturally be part o f the transaction.

Should it be agreed that the Suez 
Oanal ought to be internationalized, and 
put under the control and operation of 
the United Nations, as a truly intema- 
ttonai waterway, then it would be quite 
logical to do the same thing with the 
Panama Canal, and, after suitable com
pensation to the United States for its 
interest, and to Panama for its interest 
and its territory, place that too in the 
stAtus of a truly International water
way, under the control and operation 
o f the United Nations.

Just as the internationalization of th« 
Suez Canal would have the effect of re
moving it as both cause and object 
of. strife between Egypt and Israel, so 
the internationalization of the Panama 
Canal would remove that Canal as a 
perpetual item of controversy between 
the United States and Panama.

Now supposing the intemationaliza- 
tton of the one great canal leads to the 
iMtematdonalizatlon of the other, and 
the location of both within the juris
diction, ownerafliip, control, and opera
tion of the United Natione, what sug
gests itself next? .

Merely the very considerable idea that 
the United Nations collect tolls on these 
international waterways, and use the 
proceeds to keep tl ê United Nations 
treasury, in shape to finance its neces
sary operations without ever making 
special calls on its individual members 
to contribute toward the cost of proj
ects o f which they themselves ha^jen 
to ddsapprove.

Here, in short, might be one of those 
vary special sources of income an or
ganization like the United Nations has 
to have found or invented for it if it ia 
ever to attain that financial self-suffi
ciency which ie a necessary basis for 
independence of policy and action. Thie 
is that same financial self-sufficiency 
the la<^ of which, it is to be noted, heus 
been at least superficially responsible 
tor the latter day u n cert^ ty  of the 
Uaited Nattons reach toward crisis. In 
fact, it' ran into new Near East crisis, 
.laat week,, before it had ever really set- 

' tied the controversy over who Ahould 
pAy for its peace-creating and peace- 
keeping role in the Near East crisis of 
10S6.

iTMa is, in outline, the germ of what 
MUld turn into a rather '' sweeping, 
Wbrid-Ufe-ohanging idea, now open tor 
option Wxiuse, in the wake of Israel’s 
IjUbto^ in the field, there is going to be 
ROW force and urgency behind Israel’s 
dMnsad tor what should be its natural 
privUeges o f transit through the Suez 
Oinal. Out o f trouble and wrong, even, 
ky imaginative resolvee, out of violence, 

oome somsthing Mig aind poaitiva 
ipt lUtara world

■ V
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Slow Down For The Summer
Now and then comes a day of so 

blessed and convincing it says "Slow 
Up, Slow Down, Stow, Slow, Slower" to 
everybody, and the body and spirit, unit
ed tor once, obey and move slow and 
think slow.

On Such a day, we are reminded, 
whether we like it or not, that the speed 
with which our earth turns is a con
stant, determined by some external and 
unswayable order, not by the nervous 
haste of our own scurrying for accom
plishment, progress, or advantage.

'Tls is good for the soul, like being in 
Church, and good for the body, like being 
in a ’Turkish bath or a sauna, and yet it 
comes free of tithe or fee, demanding 
nothing of us except that we eurrender 
ourselves philosophically to the temper
atures and humidities involved.

Gradually, out of the purging of win
ter thoughts and winter poisons from 
our systems, in the wake of the peace 
of surrender, there arise the first few 
thought of new goals and ■values—ice 
cream soft but cold, picnic style, in the 
sun; cool water in a cove; tall drinks 
under tall trees: salads; sudden rain; 
the night breeze. But even toward such 
delights, there should be no conscious 
haste. Slow down! Slow do'wn! Slow 
down tor the summer!

A Sickening Week
Once more last week the arrows on 

the maps thrust hither and yon, ths 
headlines riirieked of battles won or 
about to be won, the piOketa and the 
propaganda advertisements demanding 
war appeared, and emotions ran riot.

It was aJl very familiar. Pamdliar al
most to the point of being rote. It was 
the Nineteenth Century all over again 
In a Russian-Arab power squeeze on Is
rael; and 1939 all over again in a brutal 
blitzkrieg, but this time by Israel, not 
by the Nazis who had un'wittingly done 
so much to create Israel.

A  sickening week. Once again the 
stench of cannon, the shrieks of the 
maimed oiidlians, the agonies of the 
committed youths in uniform, almost 
as innocent and no less vulnerable to hot 
metal ripping their soft f le ^ ; the blus
tering generals, the swashbuckling tank
riding sergeants, the communiques of 
officialdom so rich in lies and bragga
docio.

It ■was a disaster. FOr the Arabs, for 
Russia, for Britain and the United 
States, and for Israel. Perhaps it was 
not the disaster it could have become, 
had the Arabs prevailed, or had Russia 
and the United States not backed off 
from a possible Clash. But it was dis
aster enough.

Key principles that were the residual 
experience of World War I and II went 
down the drain. Item*. The ideal that 
frontiers were not to be changed by 
force. Item: ’The word ‘‘aggressor’’ fi
nally became wholly a propaganda shut
tlecock. Item: 'The deiiberations of the 
United Nations became a laughing mat
ter aa the delegates busily made their 
tired national points and the real busi
ness was conducted in private.

FOr the Arabs, of course, the disas
ter is most apparent. Nasser and the 
oolleotion of comic-opera ■villains who 
posed aa the Arab leadership led their 
peoples into a terrible rout. 'The upheav
al that is likely in its wake o ^  hold 
little cheer for those who would hope 

-* the beginnings of socdal progress in the 
Arab world would soon flower full. In 
defeat, madness seemed to seize most 
of the defeated lands as they cut their 
ties to Western technology and capital. 
That was the main realistic hope for 
such a flowering.

Russia suffered serious reverses. For 
one , its pledges to its Arab friilnds 
proved hollow, something that will not 
quickly be forgotten, either by Arabs or 
elsewhere. For another, the vast stores 
of military equipment lavished upon the 
Arab states were largely destroyed— 
and indeed, seemingly proved wanting in 
the test of battle.

But it was the United States and 
Britain who, once again took some huge 
licks for the least reasons. Nasser's 
(harge that United States and British 
aircraft led the Israeli blitz, concocted 
to cover Kis defeat, was surely false. 
But in the Arab lands, where the Anglo- 
Saxon ties to Israel seem even larger 
than' they are, the memory will remain. 
The hatred ■will grow. It may take years 
to undo this damage. Beyond that, the 
potential power vacuum created by the 
Arab defeat threatens more wars.

For Israel, the damage Is more sitotle 
perhaps. F^rst, it looms as an expansion
ist state in a world tired of expansionist 
states. Flirther, there is the problem 
faced by any expansionist state—what 
to do with the peoples absorbed. Refus
ing its obligations toward the Arab 
refugees from past wars, it now faces 
the probability that more must be dealt 
with, Arabs in whom deep re'vulsion for 
the Israeli already is rampant.

Nor will other Arab states forget. 
Farther, granting severe provocation in 
the Egryptian. blockade of the Gulf of 
Aqaba, Israel nonetheless threw its 
forces into battle while negotiation was 
in progress—in fact, the United States 
may have been an unwitting accomplice 
by encouraging Arab negotiation while 
the Israelis put the finishing touches bn 
the blitzkrieg plan. Nations going to 
war do not keep their aircraft on the 
ground, and- by Israeli aocoun'ts the 
Egyptian air force was lar^ ly  destroy
ed before a single sortie had been flown. 
Israeli trigger-happiness in strafing and 
torpedoing a lightly-armed U.S. Naval 
auxiliary vessel, flying its flag and alcaie 
on international seas, has had its effect 
on Americaui opinion. Internally, Is
rael’s unstable domestic politics may 
face the Impact pf a crop of warhawk. 
heroes, more skilled in war t h ^  in 
peace. Such a development, in a ' land 
whose people have been forced to be
come militaristic for wrvival, is worth 
watching for. ^

Tet the war, as a major matiter, was. 
stopped. There will be voices raised to 
say the way that war was stopped—by 
total vlctory-^s the way>the war in 

I 'Vistnam can be stopped.' Undouvtedty 
' true. B^t that would be to make Viet- 

. nam the kind of disaster that ia thia 
Middle East war. — THE NA’nONAI^ 
OBBBRVSn

Courtesy The Sculptor

“ DANCERS” : By Larry Marek, University of Hartford

I n s i d e
Re p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

W A S H I N G T O N  — The 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (APA) is in the throes of 
an internal battle over Presi
dent Johnson and Vietnam that 
has put some of the nation’s 
leading liberals at each other's 
throats.

Specifically, bread-and-but- 
ter liberals are in revolt 
against the militant opposition 
to the 'Vietnam war by intel
lectual liberals. Their protest: 
The ADA is suffering from 
monomania over Vietnam to 
the exclusion of all other is
sues.

But behind this ideological 
dispute is the broad political 
battle over 1968 taking place 
not only inside ADA but 
throughout the liberal move
ment. Liberals are choosing up 
sides over whether to desert 
President Johnson for re-elec
tion because of Vietnam and 
jump to a Republican "dove” 
even iif he is less libeiral than 
Mr. Johnson on domestic 
questions.

This crack in liberal unity 
was papered over at ADA’s 
April 1-2 convention in Wash- 

■ ington. "We arigjpledged to no 
man and no party,” a conven
tion resolution said. “ CXir com
mitment is to a sane peace 
and the advance of the cause 
of human justice and equality.”

But during what was billed 
as a routine meeting of the 
ADA board in Washington 
May 19, the entire question 
'Was reopened at the instance 
o f 'tw o  influential ADA board 
mMnbers: Historian ArUiur
Schlesinger Jr., and Richard 
Goodwin, both former 'White 
House aides and both confiden
tial advisers of Senator Rob
ert, F. Kennedy.

Goodwin and Schlesinger 
told the closed-door meeting 
they had information of an 
imminent U.S. invasion of 
North Vietnam that might well 
trigger Chinese -intervention. 
In an effort to., deter it, they 
said, a new and stronger reso
lution was needed.

The resolhtion,. written by 
Goodwin, asserts ADA will 
support for President in 1968 
"that candidate of either party 
who offers .a genuine hope for 
restraint in the conduct o f the 
war in Vietnam and tor its 
peaceful resolution on, honor
able terms.”

'With no. more than 46 o f the 
ADA’s 150 board members 
present, the Goodwin resolution 
was adopted oyer a handful of 
dissenters—dn "a mood o f  (im
pending catastrophe,'’ a c c ^ -  

. ing .to one board member.
Some board members Inot 

present were flabbergasted that 
that the ADA seemed to be 
pegging support of a Presi
dential candidate to a single 
issue. Gus Tyler, assistant 
president at the International 
iMMm o im m t W ariten U if

ion, had not been completely 
happy even with the April con
vention resolution. He was in
furiated by the new version 
and on May 25 dictated a 
bluntly worded letter to Pro
fessor John Kenneth Gal
braith of Harvard, ADA’s new 
national chairman.

"By limiting its choice in 
1968 to (Vietnam), we would 
be obliged to back a reaction
ary Republican against a lib
eral Democrat, because the for
mer promises peace,” Tyler 
wrote. “The resolution does not 
say that the candidate has to 
be a liberal in any respect.-'’

Asserting that ’’ this mono
mania would isolate ADA . . . 
from the mainstream of Amer
ican politics,” Tyler concluded: 
"My conviction is that if ADA 
were to end up with a right- 
wing Republican isolationist 
(or pacifist) as its candidate in 
1968, ADA would end up.”

Instead of immediately mail
ing thia letter to Galbraith, Ty
ler sent copies to ADA board 
members for their comments. 
The response was surprising on 
two scores. First, at this writ
ing, at least 40 members have 
backed Tyler’s stand. Second, 
Galbraith in effect disassociat
ed himself from the Goodwin- 
Schlesinger resolution.

The basic reason was the 
fact that Galbraith was in Eu
rope when the board met on 
May 19. But beyond that, it is 
well known inside the ADA

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

There was at last appareht, 
between the hours of 11:50 and 
12:00 last 'Wednesday midnight, 
an explanation of w h y ,even  
when a session of the General 
Assembly Is firmly in the con
trol o f one paity, a last minute 
emergency race toward the ad
journment deadline must still be 
arranged and staged.

Theris was no reason, time- 
wise, why this session of the 
General Assembly, with Demo
crats fl'rmJy in control, with 
long last-week hours of concen
trated bill-passing operations 
behind it, could not have ad
journed at almost any hour last 
Wednesday.

So far as transacting the 
business It finally did transact 
was concerned, that could have 
been accomplished at 7 o’clock 
in the evening, or 8 o’clock, or 
10 o ’clock, or 11 o’clock, or by 
11:45 o’clock.

But that would not have 
done.

For all the supposedly total 
power the political generalship 
running this session possessed, 
It did not have power enough to 
be able to set, safely, a stop
ping time Of its own.

The only thing that could 
save this political generalship 
from embarrassment, and the 
state of Connecticut from a 
last minute flood of trash leg
islation. was to have an official 
clock run out on the proceed
ings.

Last Wednesday night the 
race toward the official and ar
bitrary adjournment time was 
between the hungry sponsors of 
personal or political trash bills 
on one hand and the political 
management of the session on 
the other.

The political management 
■was caught between two pres
sures. It didn’t know how to 
say a point-blank no to individ
ual legrislators who were press
ing for some special bill. On 
the other hand, the poetical 
management of* the session 
didn’t want to have the closing 
o f the session surroimded and 
dominated by too' much of the 
foul odor which would accom
pany the passage of this type 
o f legislation.

So the management, first.

said yes to Its hungry Indlvld- 
usi legislators, who wanted un
speakable hille.

Then the management stalled 
around until the time available 
tor consideration' of suOh traeh 
legislation had narrowed down 
to such a few minutes that al
most any delay or opposition 
would be fatal.

This was how It happened 
that the Assembly leadership 
never flatiely said no to some of 
the sordid stuff piessuring for
ward for action at the end, but 
nevertheless, with a little co
operation from the minority 
Republicans, saved Itself and 
the state from responsibility 
tor having It passed.

When the legal hour of mid
night arrived in the Senate last 
Wednesday night, a RepubUcan 
Senator had the floor discussing 
a foul little piece of ptx>pooed 
ripper legislation for Derby, 
and that piece of timing res
cued the Democratic leadership 
and personnel of the Senate 
from any necessity to vote the 
thing through. And such timing 
not only killed the Derby rix>- 
per bill, but also some other 
bills in the same category, in- 
eluding one for New Britain, 
which were also waiting tor ac
tion.

Similarly, down in the House, 
the squeeze between time and 
Republican filibuster was suffi
cient to kill off the last minute 
plum blossom its devotsd sons 
and daughters In the 1967 ses
sion had thought up for the fair 
city of New Haven, most tal
ented seeker and spender of 
other people’s moneys.

In summary, if the political 
management of the session 
didn’t ' manage a last minute 
jam-session, in which a few 
ugly measures slip through, it 
would have to pass a whole 
slew of them. That was appar
ently why, the other night, a 
session which will probably 
have to be rated rather high for 
its major accomplishments, had 
to end itself in that last minute 
atmosphere of sordid mess. Of 
course, you could flatly refuse 
to pass bad legislation. But 
then how would you persuade 
those city machine legislators 
to let anything good through, 
ever?

that he is sympathetic with 
Tyler's criticism and no little 
piqued . with Goodwin, who 
joined the ADA only a few 
months ago. This was revealed 
on the June 4 ’’Meet the Press” 
program, when Galbraith 
snapped (in connection with 
another matter): ’Tt is pos
sible for Dick Goodwin to be 
wrong.”

Peacemakers inside ADA are 
trying today to repair one of 
its worst splits in its 20-year 
history. Nevertheless, this 
basic split of liberals is likely 
to grow wider and more bitter 
as long as the Vietnam war 
continues and as long ,as Pres
ident Johnson prosecutes it.
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Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A(|o

Herbert Maguire is elected 
president o f the Manchester 
District Scoutmasters Associa
tion at a meeting held at South 
meithodiBrt. Church.

W. F. Gorich is -naimed post
master of the Bucklend post of
fice, fBMng the position made 
■vacant by the resdgnatdon of 
Miss Elsie E. Waldorf.

1 0  Years Ago
Henry Jaslowske is named 

the be^ all-airound student at 
HoweM O h e n e y Technical 
School, during the school's an- 

' nual awoirds assembly.
Emil Johnson is elleoted cap

tain of Hose Oo. No. 1 of the 
South Manchester Fire District 
(SiMIFD) at its annual meeting.

A Thought for Today
“ Perseverance”

’’Not that I have already ob
tained this or am already per
fect; but I press on to make it 
my own, because Christ Jesus 
has made me lus own.” Phil. 
3:12.

Many of our days seem to be 
like the reaction ■ of seeing a 
movie a second time in that it 
is boring, tiring and dull. On 
other days, we may think we 
8re so perfect that we don’t 
need to put any effort into liv
ing. Paul indicates how a Chris-

I

tian ought to live each day — 
eagerly, in anticipation apd 
pressing forward with hand and 
heaat firmly established in 
Jesus Christ. We can really live 
if the Lord is the strength of 
our life and continually chal
lenges all o f our talents and en- 
ergry.

Lord, keep me from being 
self-satisfied and give me 
strength to press forward in 
faith. Amen.

The Rev. C. Henry Andersem
Emanuel Lutheran diuix^

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 13, 
the 164th day of 1967. There are 
201 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1956, Britain 

gave up its 74-yeai' control of 
the Suez Canal, turning it over 
to Egypt.

On .This Date
In 1502/ Columbus discovered 

the West Indian island of Marti
nique.

In 1865, the Irish author and 
dramatist, William Yeats, was 
bom.

In 1917, Gen. John J. Pershing 
set up his World War I head
quarters in Paris.

In 1927, New York went all out 
to welcome Charles A. 
Lindbergh after his trans
atlantic flight.

In 1936, Sen. Huey Long, D- 
La., spoke nearly 16 hours in a 
filibuster against extending the 
National Recovery Administra
tion—the NRA.

In 1942, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt created the Office of 
War Information and named 
broadcaster Elmer Davis to 
head it.

Ten Years Ago
President Dwight D. Eisen

hower signed an executive order 
exempting men in ■ the military 
Ready Reserve from the draft.

Five Years Ago
So'viet Premier Nikita 8. 

Khrushchev hailed an agree
ment creating a coalition gov
ernment in Laos.

One Year Ago
The U.S. supreme court set 

up strict new guidelines for 
police in questioning suspects.

Fischetti
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South Windsor

School Board Meets Tonight 
To Work on the New Budget

The board of education will ficlals of the tpwn wtl be held 
meet tonight po contlJiue dlsctis- Jvne 16 at fif»7haub’s it^taurant, 
filons on the 1967-68 school ^
beard budget and to authorize Umberto
completion of purchases and Del Mastro, Lake St. 
payments within the total 1966- Committee members Include 
67 budget, ■ Mrs. Jane Romeyn, Mrs. Mary

Items of unfinished and new Quigley, Edward Steben and 
business Include discussion of (-ouncilman Howard Fitts.
future school buildings and ____
sites: . extension of projections 
and plans for the immediate fu
ture.

Reoommendatlons by the 
tfansportaition committee, an ad  ̂
hoc committee will also be' ’ 
heard.

The meeting will be held at 
the high school at 7:30 p.m.

Water Meeting
A meeting has been sched

uled for tomorrow night for 
persons Who want to submit in
formation or participate in (he 
PubMc Utilities Commission 
hearing scheduled for, Thurs
day in Hartford.

Mayor James Throwe said 
the meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. In the South Windsor High 
School Ul^i-y. 'The hearing wdll 
be held at the State Office 
Building on the service of the 
Oonrieclicut Water Co.

The mayor asked all persons 
’’having problems or experienc
ing diffioulties” with water 
service to attend tomorrow's 
meeting.

Bible School Meeting
The vacation bible .school 

tedchers, ^ d  helpers of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m.

The parl.sh ch^r will re
hearse at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night at the church.

Scouts Cited
Boy Scoiit Troop 228 has 

presented eight boys with ten
derfoot pin.s and advanced two 
other members to the rank of 
first cla.ss Scouts.

The investiture ceremony 
wa.s conducted by Scoutmaster 
William Lee of Troop 381,
Thompson'viUe.

The new tenderfoots are 'Wil
liam Bgown. Kenneth Bus.sa,
Anthony DeNlcola Jr., Alfred 
Francis, ,T a y s o n Leibowitz,
William McCarthy and Richard 
Reeves.

Advanced to first c 1 a 
Stxjuts are Michael Bingham 
and John Bancroft Jr.

The boys have been chosen 
for the junior leader training 
program at the Lake of Isles 
Scout Reservation later this 
month.

. Pleasant Valley Club
Mrs. Dawn'Ctocere has b««n 

elected president of the Pleasant 
Valley (Jlub of South Windsor.

Other new officers include 
Mrs. Charlotte Manning, ■vice- 
president; Mrs. Gladys Lichtel, 
secretary; Mrs. Betty (Jlark, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann X̂ ronâ  tel. 644-8582.

Church Women 
Honor Mrs. Rask

Mrs. K. Ejnar Rask of 128 
Keeney St., wife of the pastor 
of Trinity Covenant Church, 
was honored FYiday night by 
the Women’s Guild of the 
church, at a meeting at the 
church.

The guest of honor was pre
sented with a silver bracelet 
and a monetary gift. She was 
also thanked for her service 
and interest In the Guild during 
her 14 years at the church.

Mrs. Rask spoke and recalled 
her first years In Manchester 
when the church was located 
on Spruce St. In 1958 the wom
en’s ’ group of the church 
changed its name from the Ruth 
Society to Covenant Women 
and elected Mrs. Rask as Its 
president. She has served on 
many oommittes and has head
ed many groups. She was pre
sented with a gold past pres
ident’s pin In January.

The Rev. Mr. Rask was 
speaker at the event. He spoke 
on dedicated women in the New 
Testament. Mrs. Paul Norling 
led devotions. Mrs. Richard 
Cook and Mrs. Fred Hutt sang 
a duet, "Moment by Moment.”

Mrs. John McElrae'vy, pro- 
gfram chairman, presented the 
gfifts to Mrs. Rask along with 
the best wishes of the group.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, Mies Ellen Johnson, 
Miss Amy Olson and Mrs. 
Cftiarles Robie. , ,

GOP Raises" 
$40 ,000  at 

Fund Dinner
HARTFORD (AP) — Connect

icut Republicans made a 440,000 
dent In their $450,000 deficit by 
attracting over 500 person.s to 
a $100-a-plate dinner Monday 
night.

The featured speaker was 
Congressman George Bush of 
Texas, son of former Sen. Pre.s- 
cott Bush of Connecticut.

The younger Bush, who is '43, 
told a press conference that he 
felt President Johnson’s admin
istration has been "prudent” in 
Its response to the Middle East 
crisis.

"I hope it continues to be 
prudent,”  he said. “ We’ve got 
one too many wars now.”

Bush said he thought the 
frontrunners for the 1968 GOP 
Presidential nomination are 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan and former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. He did not 
say which he preferred.

Choicesf Meafs In Town!

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LOVELY FARMS

ICECREAM V - , I

All Flavors! V2 Gallon

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET »
317 Highland St., Manrheater—Phone 643-4278

Expert Demonstration in Andover
Russ Fors of Andover, kneeling, showing nine-year-old Robert Smith of Andover the right 
techniques with the bow at the Andover Field day over the weekend. Fors is with the Co
lumbia Lake Bowmen. Others are, from left, Mark Hall of Columbia, national club archery 
champion: Mrs. Fors of Andover, and Norman O'Kane of 59 Bissell St., Manchester, New 
England freestyle champion. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Board Reviews 
Budget Items

Feast of Weeks 
Starts Tonight

The Jewislh holiday of Sha- 
vuos, or Feast of Weeks, will 
begin today at .sunset and will

Campaign Deficit Cited

1,000 Attend Fund Dinner 
To Fill Peabody G)ffers

The Board of Directors will 
conduct an informal meeting to
night to review two items per
taining to the 1967-68 General 
F\md budget, adopted last BOSTON (AP)
month. The session will be at 8 ggn. paul H. Douglas says Endi

“ »
n je flrst Item relates to a "Proof poaltive that he is a

oontimue througih tomorrow and union agreement with Local 991, completely honest man.”
Thursday. State, County and Municipal The Illinois Democrat made

Holiday searvices wm be h©M Employes. AFL-CIO. his remarks Monday night to
«ut Temiple Beth Sholom tlhs Union representatives are in- some 1,000 persons at a $100-a- mittee and chairman of the eth-
evendmg at 8:15, tomoorow ax sisting on a contract as negotiat- plate fund-raising dinner that ics committee, which recom-
10:30 a ^ .  amd 7:30 pjm., and Town Manager Robert Peabody supporters held to re- mended censure of Dodd.
Thunsday at 10 (Memo- weiss and calling for a 20-cent- duce the Democratic former Peabody's campaign deficit,

per-hour, across- the- board governor's debt from his unsuc- Douglas said, reflected a grow-
-------- ^------- „  ------- __ ni*' raise. The budget adopted by cessful campaign for the U.S. ing problem in American poli-
Heler Fairbanks, treasurer and of the lOtIh gmae o f the directors makes provision Senate last year. tics — “ the terrific cost of run-
Ml’s. Ellle Brallsford, assistant a 15-cent-per-hour raise. Douglas called Peabody “ an "ing for office."
treasurer. confirmation clai^ will the ̂ agenda extremely ethical man.”  “ Had he been a crook or sha-

.... there be no more foolish dy performer as governor 1962-
talk,” he said, “ about testimom- 1964," Douglas said, "Governor

— Former whether to censure Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., lor his use of 
money raised as campaign

Peabody’s appointment was 
opposed in the Senate by Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., a mem
ber of the Armed Services Ctom-

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCT<S lAP) — 

Skies will be mostly cloudy to
day and temperatures will be : 
about 10 or more degrees cooler 
than yesterday, says the U.S. : 
Weather Bureau. The clouds 
will break up for a while this ; 
afternoon, allowing the strong 
afternoon sunshine to push tern- ; 
peratures up to about 80 de
grees. Scattered showers or 
thundershowers are likely again 
this afternoon and evening.

Showers and thunderstorms 
led the cool Atlantic air into 
southern New England Monday 
evening. Some of the thunder
storms were associated with 
heavy rain, damaging winds 
and small hail. The frontal sys
tem lies south of Long Island 
this morning separating very 
warm,- humid air in the south
land from cool Atlantic air in 
New England.

Tonight will be cooler in 
many sections. Overnight low 
temperatures will be in the 50s. 
Skies' will be partly cloudy 
through the night.

On Wednesday the front will 
remain south of Long Island. 
Skies will be mostly fair 
in southern New England and 
temperatures will be about the 
same as today.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WvIcoinM H «i«

AT

ed. The confiirmation class will
K of C Election ^ relates to a request by Rec Di-

Th« Rev. Rosenberger Coun- F'or T ^ e . rector William Boyle for addl-
cll; Knights of Columbus, will tional funds for the 1967-68 rec
hold an election of officers to- budget.
morrow night at 8 in the church dedicated. allocated $85.-
u„ii *,/ e, hoMday coonmemomateshall of St. Margaret Mary s ^

mentB to the Israelites at Mt.
Sinai. It follows seven weeks 
€uPtar the first day otf Passover, 
wdilicih aocoimts for its name.

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Church, Wapping. Officers will 
meet at 7;:15.

All Brother Knights are urg
ed to attend the meeting. 

Confirmation Course

017 to the program. Boyle in
sists that $100,400 is the mini
mum sum under which his de
partment can operate in the 
next fiscal year. He has the 
backing of the Advisory Rec and

als such as this being improper. Peabody would have had so 
They are, on the contrary, the many contributions, from people 
most effective and decent de- who wanted to get on te gravy 
vice which has yet been devel- train that he would have had a 
oped." surplus rather than a deficit.”

The dinner came amid Backing for the former gover- 
charges that although Peabody nor came also from Republi- 
claimed he owed more than cans. Sen. Edward W. Brooke,

of Confirmation at St. Francis 
Church will be given an inten
sive course of instruction on the

“ lost or mislaid”  by the office 
of secretary of state where such 
reports are filed. He held a 
news conference before Monday 
night’s dinner, to repeat his 
claim.

Peabody has been appointed

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass. also was present.

o  hTh I r  7  th Q Feast o f Weeks. It IB known al- $150,000 in campaign debts, his R-Mass„ Peabody’s opponent
Candidates for the Sacrament ^  ^  perrtaoost. signifying the official election sfitements on last fall, sent him a telegram of

50tih day aiftw the ffinst day of T h ! ' o file with the state showed a bal- support. Gov. John A. Volpe and
Passover. 'The board tonight may srt a Lt. Gov. Francis Sargent, both

 ̂ „  lihe new dooois of Hie Ark ^  „  Peabody has insisted that he Republicans, attended the af-
meaning and purpose of the Sac- contain Helbrew lettentags from the Manchester Renewal Agen- the money and that'a re- fair,
rament starting June 26 at the iq Commandment^ They cy. the Manchester Housing Au- ™  shovTg the deflrtt was
church. designed and made by thority and the MISAC Corp., to the deficit was

Five classes of Instructions Ludiwig Wdlport, an IsmeU aa  ̂discuss the disposition of land
will be held either at the Church tist now associaited with the for apartment construction in
or at the Pleasant Valley School, Jewish Museum of New York tbe North End Renewal Area.
the ^choice depending on the cWy. -------------------- -----
number of children. Holiday Tea wm toOlow to- ,r, ■ .

After the 4th of July weekend, night’s sindee. W olves in Trouble
beginning July 6 there ■will be ___________________  i.  ̂ t i.
three sessions for all candidates WASHINGTON -  As agri- by President Johnson to a $26.
in the church proper. H arbor H otel Floats cultural and oommerciaJ inter- OOO-a-year post as assistant

Shopping Center Expanded ests reduce the wild
Robert C. Burrill, owner' of AMSTERDAM,

SEE THE
LIVE

COUGAR
WED., 9 to 9

at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

815 CEN'TEB STREET 
MANCHESTER

the eve of Senate debate on

l U V ' ' :•iiiit
OTP®

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Frpnt and Rear

en'vircm- director of the Office .of Emer-
V,. ______________ . Nether- meat wolves are approaching g«n.oy Planmiinig in Washongton.

the Wapping Shopping Center, tends — One of the newest ho- the point of extinction in the Senate Armed Services
Oakland Rd., has completed an tels in Amsterdam Is a "boatel,”  United States—except in Alas- Committee and Uip full Senate 
expansion program costing an the first floating hotel In Eu- ka. For this reason the Bureau approved the appointment in 
estimated $35,000 and is plan- rope. The main entrance of the o f Sport Fisheries and Wildlife April. He has not been sworn in. 
ning further additions during the hotel in the city liairbor is a has classed them as an "endan- The Peabody dinner came on 
summer months. gang-ptenk. gered” species.

in addition to enlarging the ___________________  . ______________________
space used by the Wapping Post ___
Office, Bun^l has built two new INSURANCE SINCE 1923

' stores now occupied by Helen’s i:!!!;’........................................ ■ —
Bake Shop and Del’s Bike Shop.
Both (businesses were formerly 
located In the center and mov
ed to larger quarters.

The space ■vacated by tiie 
bakery and bike shops has been 
rented to Center Cleaners and 
Pete’s Lunch, an industrial ca
tering concern.

BurniU said the expansdion has 
added 3,800 feet to the store 
space in the center and the en
largement program is being 
carried out due to the (increas
ing demand tor providing for 
more business outlets In the 
center.

litt le  league Meeting
, The South Windsor Uttle 
League will hold a meting, to
morrow 'night at 8:30 at the 
Pleasant Valley Club, Ellington 
Rd. All members are urged to 
attend.

Iiiter-Agenoy ^Danoe 
An Inter-Agency Dance for 

all, appointed and elected of-

"Betore Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

Part O f The Tour?
Don’t be trapped by the unexpected 
bills* that may result from acci
dents or illness while traveling. 
Our flexible new Travel-Rite *Policy 
covers a' variety of things (hos
pitalization, additional fares and 
living expenses) in a variety of 
plans to suit your particular travel 
arraiigemeqts. Call us for .details.

For Dad
ENGLISH CEATHER

GOUNtRY DRUG
21f West Middle Ipke.

ilv
I
ill

T H E

May tee quote rates m d assist you 
q/ttee have so many others?

I F F E R E N C E

l;■;!;;■•l! !!;;;:!!!!liil:!::!ni!:;!j!!fl|

IMPOSSIBLE?
not It

A U T ^ i l S H
8HMIZ SPECIAL

w
(pmci Don ROT iNauoE car wash)

♦ TAKIS ONLY IS MINUTIS 
WHILI >*OU WAIT

♦ COMPOUND CLIANSO 
AND WAXIO

♦ OINUINB SIMONIZ 
OR 0#ONT “7" WAX

♦ MACHINE lUFPIO,
HAND FIHISHIO

ladsilvGwl* 
Ml. AoH Wadi

g u a o a n teed  by

MR. AUTO WA9H
* Call For Appointment .

79 Edwards Street, Hartford 
. 900 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford 

344 Broad Street, Manchester 
150 Tolland Street, Ehst Hartford

OF M A N C H E S T E R

i,;i 9  p .....
T H U R S D A Y S

F RIDAYS

3
Gift for the 

Honeymooners
Davstrom Dinettes are a wonderful gift 
for Honeymooners, whether newly wed or 
tho.se obseiwing a golden . anniversary. It’s 
a gift you can be sui'e will be used. You 
can be sure of Daystrom quality, too!. 
Finest materials are used to assure years 
of maintenance-free service. Table tops 
are plastic laminated to resist acid, alcohol 
and heat..Sets are completely washable. 
See them in Watkins Daystrom Gallery 
tomorrow. There is one just right for your 
Honeymooners. Prices start at $69.95. Set 
shown $99.50.

J
0
N

SPORT SHIRTS

Gift him with handsome 
shirts in polyester and 
cotton fabrics or knits. 
Solids and patterns in 
POP-ular styles. S, M, 
L, XL.

FOR DRESS
Look Ma,.no iron! (jool, 
crisp polyester and cot
ton in solids, stripes and 
white.

GIFT TIES
Distinguished ties in 
patteiTS, stripes and 
solids. All silk . . . plus 
some washable poly
esters.

OPEN EVERY NIQHT 
THIS WEEK TILL 9

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS INC.
TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON, CONN.
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Monroe, Warehouee Point; Ir
win Hayes, 8 Ford St.; John 
Ambrose, 28 Scott Dr., Vernon;
Ernest Gowdy, Coventry; Kasl- 
mierz Aleszczyk, 73 Ridge St.;

Michael i .  Delaney j îrs. Edith Prohaska, Glaston-
SOUTH VWNDSOR— Miichael bury; John Ferguson, 40 Olcott 

Joseph Deiahey, S9, of EaM St.
M „ . j u g ,  * , „  D . „ „ „  m  b ™  ™  v Z S

“ ~'evy Delaney South Tree Lane, Wapplng; Mrs.

State News 
Roundup

Bolton

(Continued from Page One)
But the youth, James Rich-

Schools to Exceed 
Budget by $6,000

About Town School Boatd Backs >
U.S. Grant Projects

Lance Opl. Dennis C. Ander- 
fon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
BoU Anderson of Edgerton
St., has been promoted to his
present rank In DaNang, Viet- ^  federal library grant, a special summer school pro-

gram, and a pi-oposal for an outdoor natural science
. ,  . . ,  Martne Oorpe. center__all of which would be supported through fed-

H. d;. a . » . »  eral and atata fnnda totaling more than $D2,800-ra.;
-------  by about foreseen. turn soon from two-monUis’ v d - celved endorsement froth th e ;

' $6,000 and Is asking the select- With this type of expense oc- unteer servlcs In Project Board of Education last night. I trips for Mmitea
men to take the necesBary curring after the budget cut of HOPE’S teaching • treatment Funds for the library grant, Py^®' ____ J

Francis ‘Hpepital, Hartforck Mrs. Phyllis Taylor, 9 Ward St., , license
He was the^faUter of E v ^ t t  Rockville; Leo Brown, Andover; __________

J. Delaney, Josbpjt Delaney and Kryzana Duszny, <26 Benedict
Mrs Edna Yonika, all o f South inr.. Wapplng; Stephanie Patti G riddcr Indicted
Windsor. Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville, steps to appropriate the money almost $80,000 by the board of mission in Cartagena, Columh.a. , , ,, - q* y,g "Hi* lilbrairy

He is also survived by - two Terl Allen, 94 Foster St.; Mrs. HARTFORD (AP) — A pro- so that it can pay its btils. finance, it is not “ unreason- He served on the HOPE last
other sons, four granddaugh^m Norma Jones, Phoenix St., Ver- Jesslond football player has As of the Ix^rd meatta^lMt able” to go to the tovm for the year In Ni<»ragua.

^  K a r  o  # a /4 a v «o 1 w l m l h f  K r v o ta H  l in d ll  P V f * M w 1  I t 'S  • V>a  a f v la l  ' '
SLhd five g;reat-granddaughters. 'non. been indicted by a federal night, the board wWl exceed its additional money, he said.

\
and summer-^

. . . .  .o  school funds' are guaranteed^ 
summer program, totaling $3,- aMotments to OoninecUcut '̂
824, have already been ear- already been set '

The funeral wlU be held to- AIsq. Elizabeth Keith, 66 Hill- I n S e d ^ m ^ e J f o T c h a m ^ S  W d e n t l « e -mnnow at 815 am  from the rrcqt Ru • Matthew Wilkas 68 *3,880 from Ute Con- amount was requested by board selectmen for $4,111.74 due it installed presdent o f Chaminade . Tiua »  y
S S a m ln  J CallallLt Z n e m l  SaTe R ^ V ^ G ^ s  gT S ’ 39 Bank t  Trust Co. In ac«>untant Mm. Sally Rose, from the general fund from the Musical Club, has announced . . .  . .. . . . .  ment (Under Pub«c .Law 89-
Home, 1602 Main St., Bast Chester
Hartford, With a Mass of re- Columbia; Mrs. 'Diane Jame.s,

Rd;'-\Gllles Girard. 39 ™  ^ . I  n^TnUtee e h H  voted to ask that the 705 vvhlch $26,431ir D r^S^orre Peters Jr Hartford, where he worked as who said some extra may be hot lunch program, the work- committee chairmen for 1967-68. Directors establish
a teUer. -  needed in the .sub.stltute teach- study programs, tulUon from They are Mrs. Elizabeth Lam- w»M gp to the pubMc^spools•.

qulem at St. Mary’s ChuD^h, 34F Garden Dr.; M>s.^Eleanor ^  out-^f-tiwn" students, and the thrm o^es“ ' " ° “ "^“
^ s t  Harttord at_9. Burial jv ill Day, Lake St., Vernon;'Robert washingrton close and there are two weeks ..an „ .i. ang k.  -n . Mrs. Dorothy Porcheron. hospl- The nature center^ proposal ^  committee of educators,-i
be m St. Maury 
Hartford.

neral home tonight frtxn 7 to 9. Mansfield; Bradford Palmer, * ®

■« O m i-« ry , EMA E lg ’n. R T O  W .X jy  S ’ S ' " S i  c i S r » r  »  m i  ^ t o ' «  J " ' *  H m olm . " l - i
,  c m . . t „ .  “ s ,  s s - s . i . : " r o « « . o t n c , . „ c ,  mo-.

e Ni ............................  ■■■ ■ ................. ...........................
Palrlck J. Kennedy „ will be used to purchase books ^

141 rPTitPr at • Robert Rrndv " a’icj/vuuco u$ wic — 7  7^1/ — D« oraereo oeiorc jun
«  overland St.; German S -  Continental Football League In end of the fiscal year site off Oak Grove St.

Joseph 
father
South Windsor, died Sunday at Mrs. wanaa Affricano, uoven- indictment alleges that on 75 days of medlcail.leave be- cumberence7""’ '"  *"* General Assembly. Knights „nrt«r Time m  of the ---------- '— -------- .
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, try. Mrs. Lanae Aberle and ^Vard submitted a false teller’s retirement; $576 for a sub- Columbus Thursday night at a S^ant under Title 111 of t ^ nearly equivalent amount and

Survivors also include his daughter. Mountain Rd., Rock- p^oof sheet on Jan. 17 stating sUtute for a teacher on leave State Student Return meeting at the KofC Home. Elementary and Secondary gUgibie for the annual
Wife, a daughter, a brother and vllle; Mrs. Esther Lanzierl and accounts were In bal- absence; $756 for reading Waddell noted that the legls- Chester Bloniarz o f Vernon was Education Act. ^ e  grant was another three years,,
seven grandcMldren. Susan Rd., Vernon. ance. speciateat work; $2,629 for un- lature had passed a bill raising elected faithful scribe. Officers approved because of in- j^^roian told the board.

The funeral will be held to- Also, Earle Smith Jr., 24 High fo>reseein insurance ohairges, and P®*" student return to the Installed Sunday, June sufficient funds. .pĵ g book allotments to the >
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the View Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Cath- B u sp s  repair of the burn- town by about $30 over the 25. Seven board members voted ppjj,jg gchols as determined by
Dillon Funeral Home, M Main erine Campbell, 20 Peach Tree T.ART.c.riRr> / Am elomentary school. amount used to determine the ------  for the operational proposal, Haroians committee, are as
S t, Hartford, with a solemn Lane, Wapplng; Deborah ’The insurance changes cover ADM (average daily member- Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Willey with only A tty. Herbert Phelon
Mass of requiem at Immacu- Coombs, Hebron; Elissa Pri- ^  a boiler insurance premium ship) figure In the budget for jr . and daughter, Cynthia, of opposing it. Bennet, $1,620 ;Bentley, $895;
late Conception Church, Hart- <=one. West Hartford; Mrs. Elea- “  which no one had realized was 1967-68. The ADM will be fig- North Palm Beach, Fla., are casUng his negntl^ vote, gp^.g^s, $933; Buckland, $228;
ford, at 9. Burial will be in M t Flynn and daughter, ouses wonn $1.4 muiion. ĵ̂ g gp notified ured after school closes, but v<slting Mrs. Willey’s parents, ?helon remarked. While I gpcj^iey j 7X6; Highland Park,
St Benedict Cemetery Bloom- Glastonbury; Mrs. Jeannine The announcement Monday the boaird, and additional costs Waddell said it would amount Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carter, 40 H'® program Is a fine 5755. lUing, $867; Keeney, .
« ’ Cyr and daughter. West Willing- New Hayen will get 12 because o f revision in coverage to more than anticipated. Parker St.  ̂ opposed on the Lipppip j628; Manches-

of the new buses In June and by U)e Insurance Advisory He also noted that the legls- ____  '  grounds that such programs on 'Q^een $600; Manchester
another 8 In August, and that Board. lature had passed a bUl freez- Daughters of Union Veterans presentation nfever cost us $2 833; Nathan Hale,

SUN- Hartford will get 20 of the vehl- Expenses Unforeseen Ing property taxes for taxpay- of the Ovll War will meet to- money or tim e-bu t In tlie gpbertson, $808; South,
Waddell remarked that these ers when they reach age 65, night at 8 at the home of Mrs. analysis they alwaj’s do.”  vcrplanck, $962; Waddell,

Flynn and daughter,
enedict Cemetery, Bloom-

field.
Friends may call at the fu- 

neral home tonight from 7 to D I S C H A R G E D  
9. ’Hiere will be a recltfitdon of b a y  : George Newman, 25 Tol- cles In October.
t o n l^ 7 a t  8*̂  ^ *  ^ * " ^ * '**” "*  the new equipment types of contingency expenses “ which is a good thing.’

Funeral*

Arthur L. Peloquln
The funeral of Arlliur D  Vine Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 

Peloquiin of 17E Gairdein Dr. bara Fagan, East Hartford, 
was held this morning from the BIRTHS YBS'TBRDAY: A 
Jolm F. Tierney Funeral Home, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Kllton, 101 South St., Rockville; |g pp the road, all routes In 
Mrs. Judith Soucier, Coventry; New Haven will be served by 
Donna Maus, Brookfield Rd., air conditioned vehicles, the 
Bolton; Valerie Lesizza, 28 company said. All regular runs 
Mountain St., Rockville; Gerald in Hartford also will be air con- 
Martin, 95 Kelly Rd., South ditioned, except for extra buses 
Windsor; Sharon Custer, 20 needed during rush-hour com- 

’ * Bar- muter loads.

Maude Shearer, 66 Cushman Dr. ^  *1.152: Washington, *687; Sup-
—  ^  T *  Plementary Reading Library,;

Open casting for the musical, *500.
“ HoV to Succeed , in Business «^>-sem ent ^  « > u ^ ® /  An additional *10,266 is ear-
Without Really Trying,”  will be J^T m r marked for audio-visual sup- ,
held tonight at 8 at the upstairs PH®® for the Instructional ma-
clubrooms of the Little Theater ____^  tcrials center.s t_ A evtt Sdhultheas, --------—*

Representatives of the Un- of the 50-year-old school at the Manchester, 22 Oak St. Tlie

Stopgap Measures Urged 
On Lincoln School Plant

prcsideivt of Its Alloeatkm.s to the Catholic 
schools are as follows; St.

Npw Cadet Boss
NEW LONDON (AP) — Rear

,,, 0.1 ..IS , .„ s . j  , .u trustees.
coin School Parents Commit- Center doesn’t mean that the ® presented in the Center. If ItoaMy ap-

___  f®aturo w orl^ op s  ^
and courses m outdoor educa- 723.97; East Catholic High. $1-,,

tee, speaking" last night before committee will give up seeking
the Boaixl of Education, again a new school. Mrs. Celinski ___ —-

2r9“ E ! 'c « iw ~ k '.  with a Masi 7 t“ 7 'T ra u m ri7 7 A  eV Midd^  ̂ A chi^ 'A ^B ^E ^e/arsum erthe “ 'F '*  F*"® present said. wm^hf^'^a^'cTOkout^^idi^at f«^ 8 ^  195 V r ld g ^ r  *99 78-A -----------  .A . c  i  r  nerTuperin- simply meant T '*  parochial school teachers, St- Bridget, $99.78.
M „ . J .h „ M .ch u „., 2 , Brim- . t S t ' ’ S ; ;  “ “  . ?  ‘” "A ■>' « !* » •  I S  ^

Bartholomew, $750: Assump-

Liui.c o. iiiai Liie long senes or aeiays * . . . j  , j  ®™1 ® pilot program in «itdoor __- ,
$100,000 for improvements on a decision over a new Lin- originally scheduled caaseiroom instruction for pupils Y  L porvide $3.- ^
should be added to the board’s coin has led the committee to '''®'fn®sday, Junb 21. jjj Bj-oa elementary schools. federal funds to operate _j

The third program approved

Academy.

o f requiem M St. James Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and duties today as new superin- 
Ohurdh. _ Mrs. John Machun ~ '

The Rt. 'Rev. Magr. Edward wood Dr., Vernon.
J. Reardon was celebrant. Mrs. ---------  ------------  -
Raymond Maccarone was or- DISOHARGBID Y B S T E R -  Bi® change-of-command cere- $879,000 capital improvements conclude that the present , -----  ^ . School disitiilcts from An- summer scnooi small group m -,
Mnist and soloist. Burial was in DAY: Mrs. Lorraine Yacono, mony, Engel succeeded Rear request, currently before the school probably will have to Elmer^Odell of 512 E. Center dover, Bolton. Colunrbia. Cov- struction . in elernentary r®au- 
Blast Cemetery. Msgr. Reardon 134 .Park St.; Everett EHckin- Adm. C. R. Bender, who has Board of Directors. continue in use for “another assisting with Uiearrang- entirv, Glajstonhury, Hebron, ûg and arithmetic for dlsad-
read the committal service. son, 31 Hale St. Ext., Rock- been superintendent at the Aca- The request, presented by fo ur or five years." ments for a Diocesan Field Day Maiilbarougih, South W in d so r vantaged pupils.

______  villle^ Joseph Erickson, 47 Clin- demy since July 1965. Mrs. Virginia Celinski who has She added, "We want our Acolytes’ Festival Saturday g„d Vernon have been invHcd About 105 pupils will be ae-,
Tom J. Morley ton St.; Mrs. BurdeWa Gau- Bender is moving to the 12th beh spearheading the commit- children to live like human be- uf^®™®®" ^t Trinity College, p a r t i c i p a t e .  Witliman- >®ct®d t° attend Uie Individual-,,

Morley 
held

Rev Earle R Custer, pastor of Engel comes to the Academy proposal they , made at a joint resentatives that even if the
North Methodist Church, offl- A l^ , Mr.s ,Nancy Ch^p, ^ t  * from the post of commanding capital improvements h ir in g  Lincoln District is retained, (as 
dated. Burikl was in Highland H ^  Grzejka, Tol- officer of the Coast Guard Yard of me two boards recently „  ^eing recommended by the
Memorial Park, Providence. ^^5= BalUmore. _____________________Their request for upgrading

preciable delay in getting an-R.I.
Bearers were James Norris, ‘Minor Hurricane’ 

Rips Through Area
(Continued from Page One) „ „  ,said Sedrick Straughan,

f I, „  Temple. Officers are remindedother school for its pupils, the , .____ _ , to wear white gowns. Refresh-Improvements should be made _  k„  m ,-=

’The center would also con- bold in Manchester the past two 
duct teachers’ in-service train- .summers under the direction of 

Temple Chapter, Order of ing workshops d u r i n g  the Mrs. Lillian Segar, Illing Jun-,, 
Eastern Star, vrill meet tomdr- school year, as well as field lor High reading specialist, 
row at 8 p.m. at the Mawonic

The telephone service crewT) Assistant Fire Chief. Straughan ^eal solution” to the problem.^ Werner, 11 Bremen Rd,
«  ̂ %n _; _.1... A L ̂  Ani/4 ^V,lc9 4tf«ae _________ ^

NATO President in Appeal 
_ For Middle East Solutions .

.......  .....The West Side Reunion Com- LUXEMBOURG (AP) — The bring the conflict to a final
looks to me like it will be a president of the North Atlantic halt. "
long time before there is anv  ̂ ^ home of Edward Alliance Council Issued a press- An expression of support fo r '

regardless.
Board member Charles Bog- 

gini agreed, saying that the 
school “ for a long time has 
been substandard and that "It

ments will be served by Mrs. 
James Nichols, Mrs. Joseph 
Tessler and Mrs. Harry Case.

ing appeal today for permanent Israel by NATO Secretary-Gen- 
solutlons to political problems eral Manlio Broslo in a news 
left in the wake of last week’s conference Monday night” 
war in the Middle East. brought new dissension to the

Jens Otto .Krag of Denmark, alliance, 
opening the two-day annual Division within the alliance 

Tomorrow Is Flag Day and spring review by the foreign over Middle East policy ran

Town Observes 
Flag Day Week

Bast Haiptford; Prajik Pas-sa- 
oaaiitelli. 225 Sohod St.; Mrs.

T7, . >»•„ Blizaibetih G a l l p o ;  Meadow.sWilliam Bridge, Earl Miller Ad- Ooorvalescewt H ^ e , Bidwell 
ler Turgeon and Quinton Man- ^  Domier. East

Herlford; Kevin, KilMany, Tor- 
I . .  rington; Mrs. Janet Wadawik

Mni. Nellie J. Merz 26 Liniden St.
’ The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Also, Mrs. Helen O’Brien, 44 

Johnston Merz of 520 Spring St. Elberta Rd.; Elsie Lobdell, 44 
was held this morning from the Elberta Rd.; Mrs. May Thayer,

'.‘ "■ -T L 'v r'eo ,:,! J ' ’fn ? p :« rrn 7 v “ ” «

c . S r r r , s . . d  , , = t „ , d 'B d . . . . .  tw . . „ d  w p iu ,.,  . . .m e
Robert J. Keen..,deLon. and h S u  W ^ w a r d  S  Hart: ' im ®®tT^ ________ _ .0 .................. - ............ —  - . .
the Rev. John J. O’Brien, sub- r o r ^ D ^ ^ a  wlntwort^^^ sessment of damage couldn t see through the hail- Members argued that the Mayor Nathan AgosUnelll has ministers of the .15 NATO na- d®®p. The United States and
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy re^S t wnhirY^^^^^ ^complete. He said r®I^>t® on stones. The w-ind he said was board could not act until it proclaimed June 11 through 17 tions. said the “ dramatic events Britain, although Uiey tried to
was organist and soloist. Burial onrinp-i ’ damage were still coming 1 . so fierce that it bent trees knows what recommendation Flag Day Week in Manchester, in the Middle East demonstra: appear neutral, were tagged
was in St. Bridget Cemetery. ^ Manchester police were called Dght to the ground.” will be forthcoming from the He has urged all Manchester ted the risk that such'situations pro-Israell by the Arabs and the ‘
Father Keefi read the commit- DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. o '’ *' 7  , A  Manchester police radio Town Planning Commission. residents to fly the American may explode In military con- Russians. The French, holding
tal service. Jane Tilden, 35 Mt. Nebo PI.; ^reas where hot electric wires truck was caught in the hail- The commission is expected Flag tomorrow. £)lcts with unforeseeable inter- aloof, seemed to have escaped

Bearers, all nephews of the infant James, 34F Garden Dr.; ^°wn- The first call was »torm. The patrolman reported to announce its latest recom- On June 14, 1777, Uie Conti- national consequences!”  Ui® censure of both sides,
deceased, were Benjamin H. Timothy Roy, 34 Kenwood Dr.; about 6 p.m. from Hill St., an- tha’ the noise pelting oil"' the mendation on the board's re- nental Congress, meeting in Krag, who is prime minister The Scandinavian members ofr-
Johnston Jr., Robert O. John- Donna Trombley, 8 Keeney St.; other fi-oiti the Styger-Gage Co. truck ŵ as so loud he could not quest for a new school in Cen- Philadelphia, adopted a resolu- and foreign minister of his na- NATO appear to be over- 1
rton, William F. Johnston and Michael Crane, Coventry; oft Tolland Tpke. about 8:30, hear the police radio broad- ter Springs PSrk within days, tion making the Stars and tlon, appeared to find comfort in whelmmgly pro-Israel. The
Earl Johnston. George Andrew, St. Petersburg, the last at 8:45 from 38 casts. It ag-reed to reconsider after str pes the flag of the United the restraint of the United Turks.‘ who once ruled a huge

_______________  Fla.; Tony Sballacci, Stafford Hudson St., where wires fell Several feet of the pavement opposing the recommendation states. - States and the Soviet Union dur- chunk of the Arab world, have
Springs; Scott and Gail Staf- onto a tree and began to burn on Bush Hill Rd. washed out ^or several months. The 81st Congress passed the ing the crisis. / been taking pains to assume a

H o s n i t c l l  I V o t f 'S  Broad S t ; Mrs. Sandra the tree. yesterday and Herman Pass- The board said it will bring Natonr.1 Iri-g Day Bill, rccog- “ The policies pursued by the pro-Arab stance.
*  ci|#ai.cu  ori.4:;:s Krieger, 115 Cemetery Rd., Ver- At the start of the .^ rm , the cantell, coordinator with the “ P *̂ be Lincoln que.stion again n z ng June 14 as Flag Day, major powers during the mill- The West Germans, who are

non; Mrs. Nancy Mazzaidra, Town Fire Department answer- Town Highway Department, a special meeting Monday, and the bill was signed Into law tary phase of tlie conflict,’ ’ he trying to mend their fences in 
East Hartford; George Guay, ed a call to 564 Wetherell St. said workers were out repairing primarily for continuance by President Harry ’Truman on said, “ showed a clear realiza- U7 . Arab world after recog- 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Stafford; Mrs. Carol Carreiro where an electric fan had be- the damage today. contract negoUations with Aug. 3, 1949. tion of their common interest in nizing Israel, have been doing'■
Brenda Bennett, 183 N. Elm and son, Glastonbury. gun to smoke, but there was n ie  wind uprooted nianv Manchester Education As- -Flag Day Is a legal holiday preventing the situation from their best to look, neutral. ’This

Patienta Today: 392

St.; Mrs. Dolorea Bolduc, 98 
Wells St.; Mrs. Margaret Bran- i

S r i,® * S r iS « t o n " !'F ia ? S r - Luunch Set Touiorrow
rest Burke m , Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Leona Canfield,
Saugus, Mass.; Mrs. Rebecca 
Carll, 424 W. Middle Tpke.;
Mrs. Frances Emhoff, Willing- 
ton; Jonathan Law, 19 Bald
win Rd.; Mrs. Faye I^wrence,
232 Autumn St.; Owen Mc- 
Donougph, 186 WetherMl St.;
Nicholas Majek, Glastonbury;
Kathleen Marclsenuk, RFD 3,

Mariner W ill Trail 
Russian 'Spaceship

trees fixwn tlie soggy ground. 
E'ozerri of trees came down in 
East Hartford near the Glaston
bury line. At 250 Birch St., East 
Hartford, the home of Earl 
Yast, Herald Sports Editor, a 40 
foot maple tree came crashing

sociation.

Police Check 
Break Attempts

only in Pennsylvania. It is ob- getting out of hand. has not stopped some German
served elsewhere by presiden- “ Lasting solutions by way of diplomats fi-om expi-essing great 
tlal proclamation and is cele- negotiation must now be found acmiraition in private for, Is- 
brated by display of the flag to the political problems in the rael’s military achievements, 
on public buildings, by patriotic Middle East,”  Krag said.
progp’ams, by the pledge to the Turning briefly to Vietnam, The word tobogan comes from 

ucc Aojiic wiuaiuus mw H *'^8 In public schools, and by Krag called for “ efforts to scale the Mdcnac American Indian
down in the back yard, uproot- w®^^ - In-® other appropriate ways. down the military activities and word tobankam.^  'i’®re reported to poMce yester-

Yost said the tree missed the invesUgatad two
A ^vmdow at the Manchesterox ôjichcjs did ons OrMinimr /'vihk w i j

(Continued from Page One) -------------------------------- ^ H e  said trees fell in yards p^y w ^ * " m ^ e
probe. Mariner 2. Windmill- all around and that streets had f

While this would be too hot for shaped Mariner 5 and the Soviet to be closed to ti;affic as cars ^  attempt was made to
was not gained, police report. 
Siimiii^y, at the Popular Mar
ket on B. Middle ’Tpke., an at-

C ^“en t^ - N M cr.FbTndirR FD  ®''‘ ‘  ^enus 4 both will require about became stranded wWIe trying to ^

Wniteri Rirrii •Mountain Rd planet With tempenatures million-mile trip through inter- feet deep.
B ^ton at high_ elevations ranging planetary space. Mariner 5 is On Hills S t at the Manches-

T r ‘ '' TV la o u ia i degrees below zero, scheduled to pass within 2,000 ter-East Hartford border, a 60- ' ' ^
Also, David^Sad^sky, 151 There Is also evidence of car- miles of the planet Oct. 19. foot m.aple tree measuring more

Sarazin, bon dioxide and water vapor, W^steiri’ TOurwrsi'd'thly d ld ^ ^ * 3 ()7 n ch M ^ 7 ^ i^ ir t lr r^ ^
WllllmMldc; Mrs. ^ e s  Secor, i^ o  things needed to support not know the exact date set for rooted and took with it electric
144 H l^  St.; Daniel Sweeney, plant life. Venus 4’s arrival and also did and telephone lines as it fell. ̂  M o ^ v  B r L ^ t ^ . , ?
Broad Brook; Andrea TourAis, “ it would not be surprising to not know what experiments, Park Department workers r6- ’
Cooper Lane, Coventry; Mrs. aee the Soviets succeed on this were aboard the Soviet craft. ■ moved the tree.
Pat Tucklsh, East Hartford; mission,’ ’ said Dr. William On its brief half-hour encoun- The electric power in this '
Albert Vlning, Meadows Con- Pickering, director of the Jet ter with the planet. Mariner 6’s secUon went out ait 4:10 yester- 
ralescent Home; Kirsten Wag- Propulsion Laboratory at Pasa- sensitive instruments are to day afternoon and was out for oar wU
■er, Carpe;oter Rd., Bolton; dena, Calif., which manages the reach electronic fingers of high- about two hours. F  ^
M ra Shirley Welsh, ,466 Wood- Mariner project. Pickering said frequency radio signals Into the In Manchester a total of 210 Vrotri it
lend St.; Wayne Wytas, Staf- the Soviet Union has had time heavy cloud layers and transmit customera vvero without elec- Albert EJaelesmi or 40 w
ford Springs. to assess what went wrong on what they find to earth. No riclty yesterday, with the long- Qaidner St t o l d ^ r *

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: past failures and correct the camera Is aboard the craft be- eet Inteiri-uptlon being at Wood- took two lawn 1 ^  tae
Mrs. Teresa Greeley, 93 Scar-, problems. cause of a weight limitation. land St., where the power was r«ag. of ^ts r«sMence He told
lx>roufh Rd.; Mrs. Elsa Koeh- Two previous Soviet probes Spacecraft sensors are to out for over four hours, accord- pohea he noticed them mtseing
ler, Coventry; Brenda and Deb- came close to success. Venus 3, measure' the planet’s atmos- ing to Cliarlos Hoffman, sales on June 5; ^
•ra Mayo, 62 Hllm IKllRd., Tol- which crash-landed on the plan- phei^c temperature and density, supertniaor for the Hartford  ---------- ' ' ' '  ' ' ___________'
•ottville; Jackie Goff, East et in March, 1966, was to send magneti'c fields add radiation Electric Co., Manchester.
Hartford; Doreen Ouellette, an instrument package para- levels — finding? which can Hofftnan said most of the f  p  .  . I
Box 228, TalcottvUle; Dwight ebuting to the surface. ’Hie So- help scientists deduce whether damage appeared to be done by | a c r s o i i a i  I i o t i c e s  | 
Caienetta, 140 Clinton Dr., Wap- vlet Union did not announce Its It Is possible for Venus to sup- lighting. The first report of ■ « —J
ping; Stefan Florlanckyk, Mail- plana for Venus 4, sdilch at 2,438 port life. power failure was \reported at Card o f Thanks
ImrouKh; Lee Darling,' 14F Me- pounds weighs several hundred If Mariner 0 falM, the United 3*30 pjn., «and, tb^  final one We siah to thank &11 of ournei|^- 
Odirb- Lane.  ̂pounds more than the biggest o f States cannot attempt to send o ^ e  ait, 8:20 in the evening, he Sony acts “of*"idndneM'̂ *i»<{®®8ym-
I AlsOt Raymond Naaom Cov- Its three previous Venus probes, another probe until the planet is sold. piuhv shown us at the tim# of the.
•ntiy: Mrs. Ruth Adams, 101 Mariner 5 will continue explo- In position again to be a target AM power had been reetored ISSher °% v« ^

Mrs. Muriel Andru-'ration begun in 1962 by the for earth-based rockets. That by lata last night, Hofhnan jhMe who sent the beautiful floral 
.lA JV n S t ; M rs .: Japics’ world’a only successful .Vanua wiU not occur again until 1969. ssid. y  Joseph c. Tobin and I ^ i y

A Message For Our Adverfisers

We are proud to announce our new Goss Offset Press will start 
rolling this Saturday, June 17, 1967. You will be most pleased with 
the distinctive quality and clarity of your advertising.

• - ■ ■ n

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline for qopy must of necessity be in our̂  
advertising office at noon two (2) days previous to publichtion. 
Your cooperation will help us to give you better service and 
quality reproduction. • 1

Thank You

iianrhfBt̂ r lEuVning ll|Bntlh 1
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Coventry

GOP Backs David Rapp 
For Industrial Commission
Atty David C. Rapps of Rt. 20th century, defense against It 

44A is being recommended by and aUematives to it. 
the Republican Town Commit- Children BapUzed
tee to replace William Lodder The following children recelv- 
c f  Merrow Rd. on the Industrial ed the Sacrament of Christian 
Development Commission. Lod- Baptism durihg the morning 
der recently resigned and the wonrfdp services Sunday In the
Bosrd of $electmen ' aisked the 
GOP group to recommend a re
placement. Atty. Rappe’a name 
is 'being recommended In a > t- 
ter to the selectmen.

Local Republicans intending

First OongregaUonal (Church; 
Jodi L. Ohurilki daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Churila; 
Glenn E., Karl W. and Thomas 
F. Dynes, Children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Valentine Dynes, and Les-

to seek office in the coming Me J, Palmer, daughter of Mr.

IGC Clears Track ^ourtVeUiys
, 1  Decision on

For Kail Merger stamp Law fairway,
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The sloner James A. W' hb, who said 

Interstate Commerce Oommls- NAW should be ordered to take 
alon has acted to permit com- in E-L and DliH, but left It the 
pletlon of the long-delayed $6 option of including BAM In its 
biUlon merger of the New York system.

election must file such inten 
tion by June 24 with Joseph L. 
Shanahan, secretaSTr of the 
GOP T o w n  Committee, of 
Flanders Rd. Forms fo r . this 
purpose are available from 
Shanahan, as well as from 
Town Committee C h a i r m a n  
John W. Allen, Pucker St.; 
Committee Vice Chairman Mrs. 
Esther S. M. Olson of Rt. 31, or 
from Mrs. F. Pauline Little of 
Eagleville Rd.

The recent meeting of the 
committee adjourned its meet
ing to June 29 to be hrid at 
7:30 p.m. in the Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library. At that time 
the committee will consider 
recommendations of Its nomi
nating committee for party 
candidates In the forthcoming 
election. Party endorsement of 
ticket candidates will be made 
at the caucus 'at 7:30 p.m..July 
10 at Coventry G r a m m a r 
School.

Gleaners' Circle Officers
Mrs. John Wlllnauer will be 

installed as president of the

and Mrs. Roy S. Palmer.
Starting Sunday worship 

Bc-rvices In the church will be 
beld on a summer schedule, 
with such starting at 9:30 a.m. 
In the sp.notuary.

Baseball Games 
Little League baseball games 

for the week at 6 p.m. at the 
local Plains Athletic Field: 
American League, Thursday, 
Allens’ vs. Tomm’s 5A10, and 
Friday, Lou Bodreau’s vs Zol- 
lo’s.

National League, Thursday, 
Hepco vs Lakeside; and Fri
day, Morneau’s vs Bldwell’s.

Kindergarten Ald.es 
Mothers assisting \rith the 

classes of the North Coventry 
Cooperative Kindergarten in 
the basement classroom of the 
Second Congregational Church 
this week will include Mrs. Stan
ley Jagielow and Mrs. Ronald 
Jenseib In charge of cleaning 
the cl^sroom  Saturday will be 
Mrs. Robert Nelson and Mrs. 
Roland Langlois.

Graduation for the classes will 
be tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. for the

Club President

Gleaners’ O rcle of the Second class taught by Mrs. Edwin H. 
Congregational Church, during Lawton, and Thursday, same 
the annual dinner meeting to- time, for that taught by Mrs. 
night at Cavey’s Log Cabin in Robert Kingsbury, with , both 
Lebanon. Those attending are to ceremonies In the Church Corn- 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Church mimlty House on Rt. 44A. 
Community House on Rt. 44A. Rotary Entertainment 

Other officers and committee Nelson J. Bearce Is scheduled 
members to be Installed during to be In charge of the enter- 
the affair will include Mrs. Wll- talnment program for the 6:45 
Ham Sleeper, vice president; p.m. dinner meeting Of the Ro-

Mrs. WHliam Kodes o f 17D 
Garden Dr. last night was in
stalled president of the Ladles 
of St. James at an installation 
dinner at Willie’s Steak House. 
She succeeds Mrs. Leonard 
Parla.

Others installed are Mrs. 
George Murray, vice president; 
Mrs. Edwin Lojeski, aeoretary, 
and Mrs. William Legault, 
treasurer..

The newly installed president 
is a member of' the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, Federa
tion of Democratic Women and 
Nathan Hale PTA.

Mrs. Parla, Mrs. John Jacobs 
and Mrs. William Stenger were 
a];^inted delegates to the 
Manchester Council of Catho- 
;V Women.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Roger LemeHn, program; Mrs. 
Raymond Dumas, puV«>»ty; 
Mrs. 'Richard Evcrdlng, hospi
tality; Mrs. Albert Gayson, 
ways and means, and Mrs. Sue 
Risley, Mother Seton.

'Central and Pennsylvania Rail
roads—but few In the rail Indus
try expect the consolidation to 
come about sdon.

The ICC unanimously ordered 
the Norfolk A Western Ritllway 
Monday to take over three 
smaller Eastern railroads which 
It is generally conceded could 
not remain in business against 
competition from the giant 
Penn-Central.

’The three are the Erie-Lacka- 
wanna, Delaware A Hudson and 
Boston A Maine.

’The KX7 action was designed

The commission ordered NAW 
to take in all three.”

Except for the Pennsylvania 
and New Tfork Central, which 
hailed the ICC orders, nona of 
the other rallfoads issued an 
Immediate comment. All said 
they ■ want time to study the 
orders fully.

While the .commission cannot 
initiate a railroad merger. It 
noted In Its decision that the 
NAW gave its “ irrevocable as
sent”  at least to the right of the 
three smaller lines to seek In
clusion. That was three years

to satisfy the delay ordered ago when the ICX3 approved the
unification of the old Nickel 
Plate Road and Wabash Rail
road with the NAW.

’The commission, in an order 
written by Chairman William H. 
Tucker, said It has a role In 
shaping the nation’s transporta
tion plant. It noted that laws 
setting up the ICC gave It the 
power. In approving mergers, to 
require the inclusion of other 
railroads in such cases.

“ Consequently, whether or not 
the applicants themselves want

March 27 by the U.S. Supreme 
Court in cosummation of the 
Penn-Central merger until the 
ICC found a home for the three 
lines in some larger rail system.

The ICC order becomes effec
tive in mid-July. Under a prior 
agreement by Penn and Central 
this would clear the way for 
them to merge Aug.' l. ’TheTr 
merger would be the biggest 
business consolidation of all 
time. It was approved by the 
IOC a year ago.

The Norfolk A Western resist
ed recommendations 
cember by then-IOC

WASHINGTON (AP) — The | 
Supreme Court has put off a 
decision on the constitutionality 
of the federal gambling tax 
stamp law, asking instead Mon
day for additional arguments on 
the matter in the fall.

’The court had been asked by 
Jkmes Marchetti of Bridgeport, 
Conn., to overturn Marehetti’s 
conviction.

Marchetti argsied that the re
quirement to buy a $50 federal 
gambling tax stamp violated the 
constitutional protection against 
self-lncrimlnation.

The Supreme Court upheld the 
law In 1953 and 1955, but in , 
1965, the court ruled that forc
ing members of the Communist 
Party to register would be con
trary to the Fifth Amendment— 
and this ruling could put Mar- 
chetti’s appeal in a different 
light.

Marchetti is. In effeqt, sub
stituting for another man— 
Frank Costello of Trumbull, 
Qonn., who died last December 
while his appeal to the Supreme 
Court was pending.

The court ag;reed to accept 
Marchetti’s appeal in place of 
Costello’s.

Both men were arrested In 
a raid Oct. 8, 1964, on Mar-

we have a wlda aseortroeot 
of:

gift boxBS ' 
gift cords 

gift ribbons 
gift tios 

gift wroppings

a particular Inclusion is not de- chetU’s diner In Bridgeport.
last De- terminative of our decision,” 
Commis- ICC said.

the

Lady Bird Goes Home, 
First Grandchild Due

Both were convicted in U.S. 
District Court and both were 
sentenced to one year In prison 
and a $10,000 fine.

Costello’s appeal was rejected 
by the U.S. Court of Appeals, 
2nd Circuit, and he then ap
pealed , to the Supreme Court.

tary Club tomorrow In (Coventry 
Grange Hall on Rt. 44A.

Dental Program 
Appointments for the pre

school children’s dental clinic 
must be made by Thursday. The 
program to be held June 19- 
23, Inclusive, will be for chll-

Mrs. Kenneth Borgmann, sec
retary; Mrs. Robert NewmSn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Theunes Coop
er, devotions; Mrs. Charles 
Poliansky, publicity; Mrs. Rich
ard Ingpraham, chairman, Mrs.
Glenin Bradley, Mrs. Fred 
Doyle, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Blake, program committee;
Mrs. Elbert 1. Carlson, chair
man; Mrs. Fred Grisw'old, Mrs.
Naren Ellis, and Mrs. Clarence 
Edmondson, ways and means;.
Mrs. Byron Jensen, Mrs. Byron 
W. Hall, and Mrs. Ruth French, 
work-group leaders.

’The Circle Is making plans tion. 
for Its annual church fair to Volunteer members of 
be held Nov. 18 with Mrs. Lu- Mother’s Club will assist, 
cius A. PettingUl Jr. and Mrs. in this respect also, Mrs.

 ̂ Bids Received 
On Items for 
Globe Kitchen

A Rhode Island firm is the ap
parent low bidder to supply and 
install kitchen equipment in the 
Globe Hollow School now being 
built off Dartmouth Rd.

’The firm. United Restaurant
dren four to five years old to Equipment Co. of Woonsocket, 
be held In the town hall, and bid $22,765, the lowest of five 
will be from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 other bidders, three of which
p.m. those dates. It Is co-spon
sored by the Dental Health Sec
tion of the Connecticut State De
partment of Health and the local 
Public Health Nursing Associa-

the

are from out of state.
’The bids were read last night 

to Town Building Committee 
members by Richard G. Man- 
key of Mankey Associates (Ar
chitects) of 771 Main St. His 
firm Is architect consultant for 

and the new school.
Wll- Committee members voted to

Lawrence 
men.

Fragment Society 
’The Fragment Society pf the 

Second Congregational Church 
will meet at 12:30 p.m. tomor
row at the church parking area 
to. go to the Altnaveigh in Storrs 
for lunch. They will then motor 
to the State Theater in Man
chester to see the film “ Switzer
land.”

<XvU Defense Course 
The Senior Modern Problems

Manchester 
aid Coventry 
Pauline LltUe, 
6231.

Evening Her- 
correspondent, 

telephone 742-

Holt Oversees 
Globe TV Work

the installation of this equip
ment for (at least) a month,”  
Mankey said.

Blake as co-chair- lard Watrous of Knollwood investigate the equipment com 
Drive is taking appointments. pany’s workmanship, before In

structing the Bchool’s general 
contractor, - Annulli Construc
tion Co. of Manchester, to 
award the firm a subcontract.

The next lowest bidder was 
B. Golden A Son of Hartford 
with $23,942.

The equipment would Include 
stainless steel shelving and 
range front, a dishwashing ma
chine, an oven, range, sinks, 

H. G. Holt, chief engineer for , counters, bakers’ tables and 
classes at Coventry High School WINF radio station In Manches- other equipment, 
have been undertaking an Inten- ter, has been retained by Man- ‘ ^  strike by construction work- 
sive unit In civil defense spon- key Associates Architects of era, members of the Teamsters
sored by the State Department Manchester to supervise the In- union, is now In progress at the
of Education and conducted by stallation of a master TV an- school. “ The strike has delayed 
Joseph DeLucla and George tenna system In the Globe Hoi- project as a whole by a 
Coon of the high school faculty, low School now being buUt. month so far and It isn’t set- 

in  conjunction with this Holt, of 489 Adams St., will yod yet, so that It will' delay
study several speakers have be consulting engineer for the 
been In'vited to Oie school by project.
Ra^nond DuOharme, social Jacob Haroian, director of 
studies Instructor, to discuss town schools' Instructional Ma* 
civil deifense and its alternative, terials Center, said today the 
Speakers have included Charles antenna system will make It 
^Catthei ot Voluntown, a mem- “ possible for clear off-the-alr 
her of the New England Com- signals to be brought into each 
mlttoe for Nonviolent Action, classroom . . . and anywhere In 
s|>eaking on pacifist philosophy; the building you’ll get a clear 
members of the Boston to Pen-, signal.”
tag)on March who held panels on The system Is designed to 
pacifism in practice; C^pt WU- hemdle closed-circuit tele'vision.'
Ham Schataman, state director A video tape recorder could be 
of civil defe^e, whose topic was connected to one point, and sig- 
dvU defense In Connecticut and' nals could be transmitted 
the need for more of it. throughout the school, Haroian

Also, Mrs. Marjorie Swann, explained.
author and lecturer, a founder —---------------------
of CORE, and a member o f the ^
New England and Nottonol C e V l o n e S e  G U C S t  
Oommittees for Nonviolent A c- _  -  ^
Uohl Dr.-Slegmor Blamberg of O f  C h u r c h  G F O U D  
the University ot Connecticut, *
'Who spoke on values, labor- Mrs. Rathie Selvorotnum of 

''management relations, efforts Ceylon will be a guest o f the 
for peace, and efforts for war; Connecticut CBiurch Women 
and Dr. CSiarles Owen  ̂ profes- United at a luncheon Friday, 
sor of EngUSh at the University Jime 23, at 1 p.m- in O ntinel 
o f Connecticut, fotroer chair- Hill Hall,' Hartford. After the 
man of the Storrs CSiapter of luncheon she 'will tour Hartford, 
the Untted World Federalists, rnd at 6:30 attend a picnic and 
president o f  the World Affairs confer with leaders of Hertford 
Cpiuicil, and chairman the projects in Bloomfield.
New England Council of the ' She will be In Hartford for 
United World Federalists. three days as a part of a pro*

The public relations director gram, CShristlon Causeways, to 
at tlie school, Bradford L. encourage mutual understand*
Wright, reporta that attending Ing ahd service between Chris* 
ths individual sessions were tian 'women in the United 
students in study ban, s|rtiool States and other countries. 
aBoiinistraitors, school board Reservations for the luncheon 
members, and representatives of close Thuraday and may be 
the press. The undsrlylhg theme made 'with Mi's. S. D. Pierson,
WU implioations of war in the 67 Andne PI.

■ 1

WASHINGTON (A P )—Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson is hurrying 
off to Texas today to await the 
birth qf her first grandchild.

Her 19-year-old ' daughter, 
Mrs. Patrick J. Nugent Of Aus
tin, Tex., expects the baby June 
17.

Mrs. Johnson worried through 
a four-day weekend trip through 
New England that the baby 
might come early. But Lucl sent 
word to her mother that there 
was no need to rush to Texas.

Mrs. Johnson wasn’t wasting 
any time at the White House, 
however.

She returned here late Mon
day afternoon from Middlebury 
(Vt.) College, where she re
ceived an honorary doctor of 
letters degree for her “ ener
getic crusade for enhancing the 
beauty of America.”

She planned to be off as soon 
as she could by cornmercial 
plane today to remain with her 
daughter.

The President was due in Tex
as this weekend for official

events and Democratic fund
raising affairs In and around 
Austin. That gets him close at 
hand for the baby target date— 
Saturday.

Babies aren’t always prone to 
arrive when expected, but the 
Johnsons seem to be counting 
on a prompt arrival.

During her New England tour, 
Mrs. Johnson picked up a few 
gifts for the expected grand
child from well-^shers In the 
crowd that turned out to greet 
her at airports and, historic sites 
along the way.

A 6-year-old girl In Quincy, 
Mass., provided a pale blue 
baby rattle and an unidentified 
woman in Vermont came up 
with a paper stork.

Cosmetics
IT ’S

D eep D ivers
Loons have been taken at re

markable depths on set lines 
and in fishermen’s nets indicat
ing that they may dive as deep 
as 200 feet, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

SEE THE
LIVE

COUGAR
WED., 9 to 9

at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

816 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER !

Let US 
put your 
diamond 
in a  modern 
setting

Don’t hide the brilliant beauty of your dia
mond In a dull, lusterloss old-fashioned set
ting. Let us re-mount it in one of our beautiful 
modern fashions. M̂ any to choose, from, and 
no charge for the workmanship. Bring your 
diamond in for a free estimate todayl

EASY p a y m e n t s  
AVAILABLE

J?cM leka£& ^
JEW ELERS—SILVERSMITHS

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER .

Liggeifs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet 
Mercury. Low Rates . 
Daily . . . Weekly . 
Monthly. ,-s

or

RESERVE A  CAR  
NOW . . . 'CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

Llncoln-Mercury Deafer”
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

f o w

\ Safe * Cfpan *  Convenient
MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUtE

V

Hobby Guitar
CLASS 

LESSONS
10-WEEK COURSE FOR BEGINNERS 

Students at 6:30 —- Adults at 8:00 
STARTS WED NIGHT, JUNE 28th 

$20 for Course —  2 Instructors
Instruments Rented If Needed
For Further Information, Please Call

Ray
Sellers
1013 MAIN ST.

MUSIC SHOP
MANCHESTER 649-2036

20%ofl
- FILM*

STOCK UP NOW FOR 
EXPO '67 AND VACATION!

FINEST PHOTO FINISHING

NASSIFF
CAMERA end PHOTO SHOP

I9 9 I MAIN ST.--TE L. 643-7369—MANCHESTER I

3

J
u
N

iV's running rampant
. . .  in dazzlinrprintfi that explode 

< . all over the summer scene
\ ■ with the impact of a f ireciracker!,

STOKE HOURS*' * i
^ON.jj TUES., SAT. 10 to 6—WED., THURS., FBL 10 to t

TRI C ITY SHOPPING PLAZA —  VERNON
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Hebron

Storm Sets 
TV Fires in 

Town Homes

sl'san t ^ a n i  ot Mancnescer wign bcnoo.
over a list of bids from the files of Joseph Haas, who noi-mally holds the job. (Herald photo 
by Satemls.)

Studen ts Take O ver  ‘Co Op’
^  t  P T\ ISoiv OperatingG overnm en t f o r  U o y  in Netv England
Today was Annual Student Government Day in Man

chester—an event designed to give Manchester High 
School seniors some idea liow a town government 
works. ■ “  ̂

The sponsoring agency again Kirby, with Thomas C. Mona- 
was the Manchester Rotary
Club, under the direction of its Highway Superintendent -  
Youth Committee with Perley Mitney, accompanying
A. Trombly aŝ  chairman.

The 25 students chosen to par
ticipate were assigned to de
partments and, this morniii;, 
accompanied the department 
heads as they pursued their 
normal work-day duties.

All department heads and all 
student officials then had luncji
at Willie’s Steak House with the _____
members of the Rotary Youth 
Committee, when the students 
ta p p e d  notes on their experi- 
ances.

Tonight at 6:30 at the Man

Ernest J. Tureck.
Superintendent of Recreation 

and Parks—Jim Carilli, accom
panying Horace F. Murphey.

Cemetery Superintendent —
Milton Coslit, accompanying ference to life, and Rhode Is- 
George W. Elliott. land and Maine had already

Superintendent of Water and joined.
Sewer Department — John The conference chairman. Col.

As a result of yes.terday af
ternoon’s ■ thunderstorms the 
Hebron Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was kept busy.

At 4 p.m. the unit was sum
moned to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs? Robert B. McConnell of 33 
Hickory Dr. in Forest Park 
where a television was disinte
grated as a result of lightning.
There was soot scattered over 
the entire house. Chief Donald 
Griffin declined to estimate tha 
damage.

Just as the department was 
returning, it was called for an
other television fire at the home 
of Gerald Cibulski of Gilead 
Street at 5 :08. Just as they were 
told not to hurry because 
the set was unplugged and no 
further danger expected, anoth
er alarm .sounded at 5:10 for a 
large chicken coop fire.

The chicken coop was own
ed by Carlman.Frankel and was 
located on Rt. 6A. The coop was 
a two-story structure, 24 feet by 
135 feet, and contained 4,500 
ten-day old chicks, Clhief Grif
fin said that the loss was par
tially covered by insurance but 
declined to estimate damage.

Companies from Andover, Co
lumbia. Amston Lake, Bolton 
and Lake Hayward in Colches
ter responded to the coop fire 
under the mutual aid system of 
the area departments.

Swim Program 
Mrs. Adrian Cheney, PTA 

swimming program chairman,
“?n accordance Chh \°tJe°Crifs celebration Sunday after- ^elly at the Cathe^al of^^t.

C rslC n 'L ^L 'C oC m ch 'llloC : "T rieC d ran d  TeCtives from S  is en^p'loyLi'at the Muni: 
^s thC privneje o7 u l g  Z  Bolton, Coventry, Hartford, cipal Building and her husband 
facilities at the lake to hold the Ivoryton, Windsor, West Hart- has been employed for the past 
Red Cross swimming program, ^ rd , Bloomfield and Manches- 25 years as a contact represen- 
it is asked that parents co-op- ter attended the open house tative for the Veterans Ad- 
erate so that the program may which was given by the couple’s ministration. (Herald photo by 
continue. children, Miss Judith Newcomb Saternis.)

"Onily' ohiddirein who are in-
volved in the swimming pro- outing art: any time duitng the of officers for the coming year 

NORTH SCITUATE R I aMowed on the beach -weekend. If camping equipment so that the Grange will not
(AP) — Col Walter A Stone water and only in jg ^ problem, families are re- fold,
state police superintendent, an" sdh^uled class quested to note if on question-
nounc^ Monday that the New , “Parents tongmg ^ildren to nadrea that were sent to all 
England State Police Admini- ^  ^  church homea
strators Conference is now ope- ® ^ ^  retreat weekend is in
rational. please leave the beach area wn- of Lawrence Morse of

Col. Stone said the mutual aid com(pletd<  ̂ Gilead St. Hi .̂ committee will
pact went into effect last Friday ®. meet tonight to make further
when Connecticut Gov John ^  ^  requested that nownen c^onneciicui uov. jonn ^e done nor litter left
Dempsey signed an enabling act {1 j  Annual Picnic Planned
for that state. The Gilead Congregational„ 1 ,. 1  » These rules must not be vio-The approval of three states __,__________ _j j fa ted  in order for the contm u- --------  . „ , , . , tu v,io urmwas needed to bring the con- ^  f„tnr» and its annual picnic Sunday at mg to the prestige of ms nrm.

12:30 p.m. at the Parsonage Tiffany had adopted the stand-

Loan some?
Get a CBT Pofsonal 
Loan...th8  loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

money
...Seeyour *  
CBrrFamiiy f  

Banker

\
> THE CONNECTK^Bm  
and  TRUST COMPANY

Mambar F-D,l .̂

^  I.’"*"-'- „

Newcombs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel New

comb of 52 S. Hawthorne St. 
are looking at one of the cards 
they received at a 25th wed-

and John Newcomb, both of 
Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. New
comb received gifts and money.

The couple was married June 
13. 1942 by the Rev. John

■veer’s pui-v-hatliig ng,.iii. for lOua.v. looks

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
MaJ-jorle Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Sterling Silver
Charles Lewis Tiffany, the 

famous jeweler, was the first to 
. ii.c establish the term “sterling" in

These rUles must not be vio- ^^g united States, thereby add

ing use of the lake in future 
yeairs,"

kofske.
Controller — Louis Dimock, 

with Joseph V. Clementino. 
Assessor — Donna Perleone.

Chester Country Club, the stu
dents are guests of the Man-

with P. Joseph Murphy.

Stone said the compact will 
help f i g h t  organized crime 
through improved mutual as
sistance procedures.

Troopers will be allowed to 
cross state lines under almost

Chief of Town of Manchester any circumstances with the ap-

Mrs Ohemev also reminds families -of the church are ards of English silver in 1851 
paireaits that registration for asked to bring a picnic lunch in his jewelry 
the program wiUrt be held tomor- and beverage wall be provided, business, according to the Ency 
row from 1 p.m. to 3 in the He- The Women’s Fellowship of clopaedia Britann ca.
bron Eelementary School and the Gilead Church will hold ,  ______________ ■—
from 7 to 9 p.m. their annual picnic for pre-

Plastic battles are requested school children, mothers and 
to make buoy maa-kei-s for the ladies of the church tomorrow 

of the swimming instruc- on the church lawn from 11 a. 
tor. The markers wiH be as- to 2 p.m. The members are

For The Girl Graduafe
%

Tery 
Intimate 
Gift...
that she’ll 
show off
to everyone!

Custom*eraf ted Any three initialal

In Sterling Silver
$1495 

In 14K YeHow Gold
$ 3 7 5 0

Her very own initials exquisite 
styled into a personalized pin oi 
lasting beauty. Precious indeed, in 
metals and in meaning. Perfect for 
birthday.s, anniversaries, any special 
day., Tastefully gift-boxed. Allow 2 
weeks for delivery.

USE YOUR c r e d it

experiences and impressions of 
today’si Student Government 
Day to the entire membership.

Today’s student officials 
were:

General Manager—Pam Neil- 
aon, accompanying Robert B. 
Weiss.

Mayor—Mary Buck, accom
panying Nathan G. Agostinelli. 

Chief of Police—Joan Cunllffe,

accompanying William C 
son.

Chief of 8th District Fire De
partment — Ann Dubaldo, ac
companying Francis J. Lim
erick.

C a s te r  Rotary, to report their n T te s  invoWe'd.^°"'"’° "  semMed by Boy Scout Tixaip 28. requested to bring their lunch
a- Camping Set and beverage and dessert will

The Ohristdan ̂ Board of EMu- nr/>vtiilpd 
Jtdon of the Gffead (jongrega- * m r

plannTng a MeetFirst Paper Money

accompanying James M. Rear- f^^rfiond Rogers.
- Registjrairs. of Votere—Moni

ka Hansel and Melaiue John-

catdon
ional ChUTOh is planning a 

The U.S. government issued family camping outing art̂  Bur- 
its first paper money in 1861. lingame in Ohariestown, R.I., 

Superintendent of Schools — The notes, called “demand for the weekend of July 22. ’The 
Sharon Lorentzen, aocompany- notes,’’ were payable on de- outing willl begin on that FTi- 
ing William H. Curtis. mand at certain government day evening until Sunday noon.

Principal, Manchester High agencies, but the money was not 
School- Dana Kearney, with A. made legal tender until 1862.

Hebron Grange will meet to
night at 8 in Gilead Hall. At 
the last meeting members vot
ed to disband on Sept. 30 unless 
more interest was shown. The 

Local church famdlies wlio meeting tonight will try to find 
plan to attend, may join the enough people to make a slate

s e e  t h e

LIVE
C O U G A R
WED.. 9 to 9

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

316 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

Smoor
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

12151/3 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

don.
Town Clerk—John Hanley, 

with Edward J. Tomkiel.
Director of Public Works 

Ceilda Dumas, with William D. 
O’Neill.

Building Inspector — Betty

son, with Edward F. Moriarty 
and Frederick E. Peck.

Town Plannrtng Diieotor — 
Linda Sapdenza, with Joseph 
R. 'Tam^cy.

Executive Director, Manches
ter Redevetopment Agency — 
Kathleen Topliff, accompany
ing Edwajrd J. Rybezyk.

Deputy Town Engiri-eer — 
John Miichali'k, accompanying 
Emil Lucek.

Purdhaain-g Agent — Su.san 
Pagani, acoompamying Joseph 
Haas.^—

Rep-eation Director — Mark 
Jacohg  ̂ with William Boyle.

Town T^msurer — Joseph 
Gortman, \wfih Mrs. Rosalind 
QuiiSh.

Chief Librarian — Su-san Ve- 
giaid, with John Jackson.

CO M E TO

B eR m i's
Wednesday - Thursday 

Friday • Saturday
4 D A YS O N LY

U / \ l  I D C *  Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thurs., Frl. 9 to $
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
"G E M 'S " BEST. EXTRA LEAN

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to .^rder
Bring your old rollers Jn 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN ST.'i'

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

. Dennis B. Shea to James 
k u n i^ ,  property on Vernon 
St. \

Ronald J. and Beverly A. 
Walsh to David Allen gmyth 
and Marlene K. Smjrth,' prop
erty at 89 Riverside Dr.

Robert M. Neisw-anger Jr. 
and Elaine D. Neiswanger to 
Ronald J. and Beverly A. Walsh, 
property at 88 Hilltop Dr.

Judgment Lein
Manchester ^ L u mb e r  Inc. 

against Jpseph*^V. Rivosa, prop
erty at 254 Broad St. $2,725.26.

Attachments
Kelly Labor of Hartford Inc. 

again.st Raypiond Healy, prop
erty at-87 jiiles Dr, $580.

Aqoa-Flo Inc. aEfainst Nor- 
mand E. Leclerc, doing busi
ness as" A&A Pump Service, 
property at 69 Jensen ; St., 
$ 2,000.

Marriage License ,
Wayne Lewis Reynolds, 250 

Autumn SL, and Gail Leslie 
White, Wapping, July 1, S t 
James’ C h u r^

at Bernie’s 
This Week M A Y TA G  _  I CANNED

arioad hams
MAYTAG
T H I  O M ^ I N D A H l f  A U  T O M  A  I I C S can SAVE

$1,501

GERMAN CHURCHES 
BONN — West Germans 

h.ave more than 1,110 churches 
of all denominations since the 
end of World War XL

•  W b bought a 
carioad of Maytag Automalica, Wringers 
and Clothea Dryers to bring you Maytag 
DepetidabilHy for the lowest prioe ever!

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantltlee

ARMOUR'S WESTERN. FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVERS
SAVE MONEY!

B£RBf£’S
TV-A PPLIA N CE STORE 

M A N CH ESTER PARKAIIE

WE INSTALL WE SERVICE

Bernie’s Pay As You Please Plan
e No Money Down e Up to 8 Years Yo Pay
e 90 Dnys-No Finanoe Charge e Bcuik Etnanclng

Open Every Night to 9 #  Sat. to 5
PHONE ,64S-95jU PHONE 648-9861

.......... --------------  4 .......................  ' . M'—

Chicken Livers 2 lbs. 

Beef Kidneys 4 lbs.

Conviction 
U pheld in  

Darwin Case
(Continued from Page One)
“Indeed, i t ’la about the only 

conclusion ■'which could reason
ably have been reached on the 
VirtualJy undlsv-ted subordin
ate facts fpunu .by. the court.’’

More important among the 
facts, the court said “known 
long before: Darwin’s arrest on 
the coroner's warrant on Dec,
6, or the illegal search on that 
and the following day, were 
that there was a humati blood
stain on the shirt whldh Dar
win had worn on the night In 
question, and that- blood had t, . .oa
been found on Hope', clothes Kenneth A. Royce of 126
and around her ■ body'when It Falknor Dr. has been elected 
was discovered oh the ground." state' senior councilor of the 

The court explained that any order of DeMolay. The election

Excerpt of Decision in Darwin
(Following is a  section of attewiodn. HHa refusal to com-

the State Supreme Court decl-, •*: , that he wnas master-of himself
Sion dealing Vdth Darwin a befing forced by no one.
weekrad detention.) >phe court found that hda at-

The claim of Darwin now to tomeys had endeavored to com
be separately, discusses, and municate with Darwin by tele-
that perhaps the most stressed, phone, without success, nfaie-
Is that hts. counsel were dented teen Wanes on Friday, the first
access to him from the tjme call having been pieced to the burden of proving that both the Won to all the' facta In deter-
of his aairest under the coroner’s Stafford police trocf) at 2:25 in reenactment and the confession mining this question,
warrant, Friday morning, until the afternoon; five times on were voluntary must not be
he was arraigned Sunday after- Saturday; and once on Sunday lightly set aside, 
noon at 2 o’clock, and that morning juirt _ b e f '^  Major subordinate facts set

not violative of some rule of on Saturday was not based on 
law, it must stand. Ker v. Cal- the conclusion that they were 
Ifomla. The court saw Darwin proven Involuntary, but on the 
and was best able to jydge the conclusion that the state had 
effect of the absence of counsel not proven them voluntary, 
on the Issue of the voluntarl- This determination shows a 
ness of his confession and re- clear understanding of the test 
enactment, and Its conclusion to be applied, and also that the 
that the state had sustained Its court gave careful consldera-

State Coiificilor

police officer would think It 
necessary to ' examine the car, 
which Darwin, admitted he had 
used on the night in question, 
for human bloodstains qnd oth
er incriminating evidence.

“The same motivation for 
the original seizure and exam
ination of the car under the 
purported authority of the cor
oner would also dictate its 
seizure and examination under 
the search warrant Issued un
der date of Feb. 20. The rea
son for the search antedated, 

, and was Independent of. any
thing' found or learned as a 
rfcsult of ■ the search of Dec? 
6 and 7i’’ the court said.

therefore the confession or re
enactment made on Sunday 
could not be found to be volun
tary and, so admiasable.

The court found that the 
confession and reenactment 
made on Sunday prior to ar-, 
raignment were voluntary, and 
It admitted them. Tht question 
is VVhether the court could 
reasonably find that the state 
had sustained its burden of 
proving voluntariness as to the 
reenactment and the confes
sion. Johnson .v. New Jersey.

. As previously noted, X>ar- 
win did ask for, and was re-

Rome nolMlcd Darwlin’s counsel 
of the ttone and place of the 
Superior Oouirt arraignment 
that aifiteamoon.

It also found that Darwin’s 
attoirtioya made one personal 
vlH*‘ation to the Stafford troop 
at 6:40 p.m. on Friday, and 
four peTEona.1 visits to the Staf
ford , or Hartford troops on 
Saturday afternoon. In none of 
there viislts, nor on any of the 
telephone oaUs, wore they given 
any information as to Darwin 
or hl's whereabouts.

I t la easy to understand why 
the court, especially in a capi
tal case, would have a doubt as 

forth in the finding, many of to the voluntariness of the con- 
which have -been summarized, fession of Saturday afternoon 
fully support the court’s con- (n the light of the apparent 
elusions that Darwin’s reenact-, fainting spell. But Its conclu-

HABEA8 CORPUS WRIT 
On Saturday afternoon, Dar-

1'

.DerwVn, a well-respected fam- Pack 151. He is a member of 
lly man Ih his community and Center Congregational Church, 
active in church and 4-H Club and served as assistant treas- 
affalre, (was arrested Dec. 6, urel- of its Sunday School. 
l963. ( He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

‘During the 2%-months be- Rowland Royce.
titecn the crime and the arrest, ----------
h4 cooperated with jjolice, tum- 
li^g over to them for- analysis 
the clothes he said he had worn 
the night of Sept. 18 at the 4-H 
Club (Council meeting In Vernon 
—i-the meeting where Miss Roth- 
well was la.'Jt seen alive.

State police found a blood-

took place Saturday at a state 
conclave In Moodus.

He was former master coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, and has 
served as state chaplain for the f'lsed. permis.sion to telephone win s attorneys obtained a writ 
past year. He attained the rank the time of the service of 9  habeas corpus from a Judge 
of Representative DeMolay in the coroner’s warrant on Fri- 9̂  the Superior Court which was 
April. He is also the holder of tlay morning, but he did not  ̂ , . , , ,
the "Dad Walsh" medal, pre- state that he wanted to call ^ httle a f t^  1 “ clock In the
.seoirted to outsitandling meimbe(rs« his counsel, or anv other par- afternoon. The writ was direct- 
of DeMolay by Manchester ticular person, although he had against Major Rome Md

been with his counsel at the Coroner Ackerman, and the
coroner’s inquest, and had te”- aherlff was unable to locate elth-
tified under their guidance, the Saturday afternoon or
day before. He also,' on two Sunday morning. At about 
occ«''ii’on':. as p>xwiou'=ly releted. 
nvadq fl T'eoiiert to sea Wa miT>- 

Cub i'ster, 'Tihe partiioi'lar tlrne each 
rofiur't was made was obvious
ly wholly maTvorooriate. and it 
was su^^eHed th-“t he renew 
h*s reouesrt. during the doytlTne. 
but neibherr request ever was 
renewed.

Lodge of Masons.
A 1966 graduate of Manches

ter High School, Royce is at
tending Central Connecticut 
State College. New Britain.

He was a former member of 
Boy Scout Troop 47 and

DARWIN’S DETENTION

ment and confession' on Sun
day, before his arraignment, 
'vere proven by the state to 
have been’ voluntary; that the 
state proved that Darwin’s will 
was not overcome or his capac
ity for self-determination im
paired at the time; that neither 
the confession nor the reenact
ment were affected by any of 
the factors which caused the 
court to conclude that the state 
had failed to sustain Its burden 
of proving admlssable the con
fession of Saturday afternoon 
after the fainting episode; and 

ven to the sheriff for service that the detention of Darwin
from Friday morning until the 
arraignment Sunday 
was not an operative factor In 
causing or bringing about either 
the reenactment or the confes
sion. even if we .were to de
termine, which we do not, that 

11:30 on Sunday morning, the the detention was In qny re- 
sherlff having the habeas cor- .speot technloally Illegal. See 
pus writ for service, was Wong Sun v. United States, 
notified by telephone ))y the State v. Traub. 
chief of the Vernon police that 
Major Rome would be at the 
Superior Court In Rockville at 
2 p,m.

Darwin claims that the police 
deliberately denied his counsel

RUIJNG ON CONilTlSSION 
The exclusion of the confes

sion and the admissions made

Sion that Darwin's weepy and 
faint condition was because at 
the moment he was over
whelmed with remorse for what 
he had done was also reason
able. This condition of remorse 
was soon followed, however, by 
the realization that, as he him
self aptly put it, to complete 
his signature would be to sign 
his death warrant. Parentheti
cally, It may be noted that it 
was a tribute to the skilful, 
palnstaTtlng and energetic ef
forts of his counsel that they 
were able, on the evidence, to 
persuade the jury to bring in a 

a“f t e ™  of murder in the sec
ond, rather than in the first, 
degree. The surrounding facts 
showed Darwin’s complete com
mand of the situation and his 
self-possession and self- deter
mination, especially when he 
refused to complete the reen
actment. Indeed, there was tes
timony that he told the coroner 
that he had pniroo.<>ely misled 
the police, during the reenact
ment, as to the spot where the 
body had been found.
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STATE COLLEGE

SUMMER SESSION

Beginning June 26, 1967
Day and Evening Course

GRADUATE and UNDERGRADUATE couraes 
available in the following areas—

.ENGLISH — PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE — EDUCATION
MATHEMATICS — ART

HISTORY — MUSIC
Tuition—$20.00 per credit hour

Persons needing individual counseling or informa
tion should contact; Bruce E. Bradford, Willimantic
State College, Willimantic, Connecticut.

l e Q q u l t r e
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Skidding Back, 
Car Hits Wall

New Haven Line Exnlains 
Passenger Service Chansjes

A car driven by Judith E.
McGill of New London skidded

stain on the shirt Darwin had backward into a cement wall
given them. , near the Popular Food Market

off E. Middle Toke. yesterday It, although the cause of death g ^
Was strangling. There was no j  . ‘ , • j
indication that she had been 
riped
was suspected.

the right to see their client. The 
While Darwin makes much of court rejected this claim. It 

the so-called “incommunicado’’ found that under the routine 
detention, actually Darwin saw procedure then followed by the 
Dr. William Dwyer on Satur- state police, an Investigating otf-
day and was allowed to talk fleer, at least In the absence of NEW HAVEN (AP) — Plans trains In each direction dally, 
with Coroner Ackerman on special arrangement by him, for restructuring Its present The New 'york-Boston run will 
Sunday morning. Of more was not disturbed, during the passenger service have been an- have eight trains in each dlrec- 
importance is the testimony of course of an investigation, by nounced by the New Haven tion until the start of the high- 
Major Rome, nowhere contra- telephone csills or otherwise; Railroad. speed service, at which tlrne
dieted, that he had arranged for that notations of calls were The New Haven said It In- turbotrains will
notice to be given Mrs. Dar- made and put on the desk of volves rescheduling and consoli- retsore the schedule to near Its 
win of her husband’s arrest on the Investigating officer until he datlon of a number of Its New present level.
Friday under the coroner's war- had a chance to read them; York-Boston and New York- 

although a sexuarm^lve "" visible sian rant, and that she be told that ^and that in this Instance Major Springfield runs. The new
jsoected injury, police say. and the she could come to see Major Rome did not see these nota- schedules will not change slg-

The" girl had been choked to Kome if she wished to know tlons until Sunday morning, niflcantly the commuter serv-
I B n o « r  fv«A iiTAr!!4n — “ * » - i  —  1— t----------1 — t ----------------------  « , . M ,  ,  .

death In an abandoned gravel 
pit with the strap of her own

Police say the 
was driving west, 
brakes to make a

’’K n g  the long and intensive the market lot and the car skid- do so. either alone or with h(s 
investigation directed by State -sideways, across a patch attorneys. It is significant that
Police Maj. Samuel Rome, Dar- grass,

was asked to submit to dnveway and hit a cement have beerf sought by his aUor- 
lie detector tests, which he did wall with Its rear end.  ̂ neys In their attempt to see
—?three times ^  hy Beverly their client.

Darwin took polygraph tests Burger of 57 Windemere St. The present case differs wide- 
oil Seot 23 and Oot 8 and ^ refuse truck'' driven by ly from cases such as State v. 
on Oct. 10 he consented’ to a Leslie L. Copeland. 26. of Hart- Traub and Clewis v. Texas, 
“truth serum’’ (sodium amytal) yesterday afternoon as the While It does not appear that 
Injection. . truck stopped on Olcott St. at Darwin had had an extensive

Just before this last test was F'alknor Dr., police say. The formal education, he was, as 
admlplstered. a state policeman Burger vehicle had to be towed he himself claimed, a man of 
masquerading as a hobo was s-way. • , o. determined will whose mind
brought before Darwin. The “““1̂  not be changed once it
trooper claimed he had seen yesterday about 12:30 a had been made up..He had at-

car driven by Lucy Tedford or talned considerabid success in 
30 Glenwood St. backed out of ufe, had a good job which he
a parking stall and hit a car had held for some time, and

McGill girl anything about her husband, whereupon he notified counsel ices at either New York or Bos- 
applied her There is nothing to indicate that of the arraignment date that ton, the railroad said Monday, 

turn into she ever made any attempt to afternoon. The plans follow guidelines
LAW BEFORE DECISIONS ®®'’ Interstate Com-
It is important to recall that

Police Arrests

Darwin In a car with a woman 
near the scene of the crime 
the night of Sept. 18.

The bluff was unsuccessful, driven by Edward Vonhone, 72. was generally an Informed per
Xlarwin denied the charge. of 166 Eldridge SL

The State' Supreme Court said P® '̂
the suspect told the doctor who

Erwin E. Lerch, 25, of 214 
Center St. was charged with 
breach of peace yesterday after-

w e ^ r e T o ^ d ^ l ^ T e r w  = v e ^ S r  S ^ w L \ o r r -
prior to the decisions in the Es- mitted to go Into an area police
cobedo and Miranda cases, and . K th® ^^C In 1966 ordered blocked off from traffic because 
also prior to their effective New Haven to continue of electric lines downed by yes- 
dates, as well as to bear in much of its deficit-producing terday’s wind. He is scheduled 
mind that the question before us passenger service but to start to appear In court July 3.
Is not the efficiency or adequacy studies on restructured sched- 
of the state police practices in 1" cooperation with the
1963 in handling attempts by states served by the railroad-
attorneys to communicate with the time, the KX! said the Santa’s sleigh and reindeer 
their clients or with investigat- New Haven was providing “ a were the Invention of a New 
ing officers engaged in an in- greater quantity of passenger York professor of theology, 
vestigation. Rather, the ques- train service than is required Clement hfoore, author of the 
tion Is whether, under all the by the public.’’ poem, "The Night Before
circumstances, of which the ab- The New Haven’s announce- Christmas.”
sence of counsel is one, Dar- ment said notices of new sched- ----------------—̂
win’s reenactment and confes- ules, effective July 16, are be- ANGUS IMPORTED IN ’83 
sion of Sunday met the const!- tug posted at all stations. NEW YORK — The fia«t
tutional test of voluntariness un- It said that In restructuring black Abordeein-Aiigus cattle 
der the rule 6t cases such as the service, the New Haven has were slhiipiped to the United

Jaguar—LeCoultre's newest date
keeping calendar watch with 
brush-stroked case and smoke dial. 
All-Proof* protected against moisture, 
dusL shock.

His Innovation

police re-, gon, well thought of in the com
munity. He had testified before

which failed to

S a ti/^a c ttJo M ^ (y*t.

Fine Jewelers For Generations

MANCHESTER PARKADE

J
U
N

-iij fmied to. atop (be coroner on the day before y CormeoUcut also made provision for includ- States from Scotland ,in 1883.
did minor damage to a car dnv- his arrest under the coroner’s vgave him the injection that “be v ou- i a t ,.  ̂ ^

cause of his strong, (Jerman ^  'warrant with the guidance of
mind, strength of character and Hartford .in the Parkade pwk- his attorneys, and of course he 
personality, no medication or yesterday evening. The makes no claim that he had
anything else could effecUvely was parked and not been correctly instructed by
change his mind.” occupant of the car told them as to his rights in that

“On occasions prior to his ar- bumped connection or that they had
rest, Darwin had said substan- ^® given him to understand that

his rights at the coroner’s In-

The court’s finding of course ing sOhediules of four oontem- 
Is not absolutely conclusive nor plated round trips of high-speed 
otherwise absolutely insulated train service later this year, 
from review, but if it Is rea- Under the new schedule, the 
sonable under the evidence, and Springfield line will have nine

tlally the same thing to Major 
Rome,” said the court.

But the three tests, the ana
lysis of Darwin’s clothing and 
the dose survemOance of Dor- 

‘ win’s activities, apparently did 
not g;ive Rome enough evidence 
to make an artest.

Finally, eifter' Darwin ap
peared at the inquest held by 
Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman,

Autos Stolen 
And Recovered

quest did not apply to Interro
gation by the police.

INFORMED OF WARRANT
Sunday mormiiing, before ea- 

tlher hds reenaotonent or his con- 
fessdon to Sgt. Turcotite, Dar
win was informed that he was 
expected to be arraigned on the 
bendi warrant in the office of 
the Superior Court derk that

A car owned by Whham D.
■Valente of 151 Tanner St. was 
taken from the parking lot at 
King's yesterday evening and 
was later recovered in Blast

a coroner’s warrant was Issued Hartford by East Hartford po- anraigninent
Dec. 6 and Oarwin was arrest- lice, 
ed at his job. The coroner had 
previously, refused Rome’s re
quest to issue,,a warrant.

Chief Justice John Hamilton 
King, who wrote the Supreme

. . . J . procedure was explained toA car register^ to Emory full wdl that he
would then see his attoaneys.Grayson Jr., of Canton, stolen

in. Hartford, was found ^ k e d  ^  important to note,
in King’s parking lot early this ^evor requested to see,
morning. Police say the vehicle would leave the

Court’s unanimous decision, was left because it had no custody of the state potloe that 
praised both Judge Loiselle and brakes.
Darwin’s lawyers, John Shea -, _____ ■ _______ . ’ _______ __
Jr. and W,̂  David Keith. . T. -r ' ' ’ ' .

Lbiselle's rulings “rnanifest a 
most careful, safeguarding of 
Darwin's -rights, constitutional 
and otherwise, and an aware
ness of tbs applicable law, ofa 
all claims of-law raised during 
the trial, as laid down by the 
tlnited .States Supreme .Court,” 
said King.

The chief justice also said 
that "it was a tribute to the 
-skillful, painstaking and eher- 
getfo efforts of his (Darwin’s) 
counsel that they were able, on 
the evidence, to persuade the 
jurjr to bring' In a verdict of 
m troer in the second, rather 
thari in the first degree.”

Daivdn is serving a life term 
at the state prison hi Enfield.

Milan’s Incom es ■

FATHER'S DAY

GOLF SPECIALS
tVitoon
GoU
Sitirte $ 4 - 3 0

Electrie 
Patting Cups

i SOLAN, Italy — Hie greater 
( MHan area., oonloiiniinF 6 per
c . oeot of Itolly’s populaitlon, has

Maly's blgbest per cefttta In-
ocipe—tnore that) vtwlce the na- 
t l n ^  aweraigie—end conbirtbutes
some 20 per cent' of aU direct

4 taxiBB oodlwted in Italy. I t also
M * inclMdes 16 per cent of Italy’s
L 1 indtHtited workers. ̂ . 1' angan EMrvas as the hub o i
i
,-g

Itniy'B bonkring ,and insurance
apttylUes: and is the seat of
manly tihe na/Uon'a leading;.

■a .
indiistri^ and trade asaocia-

'ttoafL

i

^UTTERS Gemplete
Stiection $9.90 up

COMPETE LINE WILSON and SHABJBSKEARE CLUBS

CONVERSE ALL STARS—SPERRY TOP-SIDERS

WB HANDLE ALL KINDS OF SPORTINO GOODS - 
CONTACT US FOli ALL YOUR NEEDS

VILLAGE SPORT SHOP
OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

V n  MAIN STt—TEL. 649-9687—MANCHES1EB

YOU CAN'T FIND A  FINER 
HEATINO O IL PROORAM THAN

FO G A R TY'S INSURED  
BUDGET PAYM ENT PLAN

e Level, economical payments.
■ 4

e.Payment protection for you and j your 
\ family in event of accident or sickness or 

death.

=NOW . .  ..YOU get extrapeace-of-mind, too» 
for Fogarty’s Budget Payment Plan includes 
insurance protection for you in event of siefc^  
ness, accident or death . . .

A t NO COST TO YOU!

PhoiiG: 649US39
I '

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL •  BURNER SALES & SERVICE

319 Brood StrM i #  MonehMlar, Conn.

Trademark of Trust
HNIDDEAIER

4 - /
I B B I G m O W

1966 Country Sedan 1964 Calaxie.500 2-I)r; Htp.
6 pass., V-8, auto., power 
steering ami brakes. JmrnmtZf

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1964 Mercury 4-Dr. Hardtop
Black. Breezeway, auto. $ 1 ^ A C  
and power steering. I " f

★  ★  ★  ★  ★#

1965 Impala Sport Coupe
V-8, auto., power steer  ̂
ing, blue., WSW, tires.

★  .★  ★  ★

1964 Bel Air 2-Door

•1095
A  Wide Seiectibn of Rnt Used Cars Available New

f' 6 cylinder, 3 speed. 
Blue.

352, V-8, cniiso,. 
PS. Tui’quoise.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1965 Valiant Signet 200
Hardtop. Bucket seats, 
auto., blue.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1965 Galaxie XL Hardtop
352, V-8, auto., PS.
Burgundy, bucket seats. m «#

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1963 Fairlanc 500 Wagon
6 cylinder, auto. ’ -t 
Gold and beige, v i

pqp

3

SALES and SERVIGEi Inc.
319 MAIN STRECT M AN CH ESIfR
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Hitless in First Nine at Bats^ Casanova Delivers in 19th Inning

Weary Senators Outlast Leading WSox
- . . . _ j  .V.0 0 .1  tn tnn nt th« iVDIANS-ANGELS—

NEW  YORK (A P )-  
Washington Senatoi-s are 
making sure Mike Epstein

Thp inning-ending double play in the 89-mlnute struggle at Washing- Apgeles and Phitedelphla In Chicago ahead in the top of the 
20th before turning the tabJea on ton after going hitless in eight 1964 — had gone 8 hours and 18 ng.

Notes from the Little Black Book
Name change: It’s now official, C h e n e y  Tech’s ath- f fts  a chance to play 

letic teams in the future will be known as the Beavers.
John Kleis, head basketball c o a c h ,  reported the new 
nickname had been adopted following a contest, the 
winning entry being submitt^ by Jimtny ro^ko. . . .
Bob Hamilton, former Manchester High football and
golf star, was the recipient of
the oo-award as the top athlete gpriing wearther which prevailed with a White Sox pitcher the
at Ijaurelcre.st Academy in , . . injury Jinx continues to hit second time around.
Bilstol for the 1966-67 school aJ Fhjtz. the Pine aUl-around Casanova ripped a bases-load-
yenr. Now-working at the Men- athlete Prom RockviKl .̂ He .suf- ^  gjngie in the 22nd inning, lift-
chester Country Gilub with the fered a broken toe this .spring jj,g weary Senators to a 6-5
golf course maintenance crew, while pflayiing with the Spring- victory over the exhausted Cleveland edged California 7-5
Hamilton will enter the Univer- Pield College freshman American League leaders in the in 11 innings; Minnesota

thumped Detroit 11-5 and Boston 
downed New York 3-1 in other 
AL games. )

Chicago right-hander John Buz- 
luiiklt in the 22nd. .

Epstein, who earned hls first 
and play . . . and play. full shot in the majors when the

Epstein, in fact, might still be orioles dealt him to Washington 
plajdng Monday night’s game two weeks ago, also went the 
against Chicago today if team- distance, drawing intentional 
mate Paul Casanova, who walks in both the 20th and 2nd 
caught Washington pitcher.s for innings as the White Sox chose 
22 innings, hadn’t caught up to gamble against Casanova.

Left-hander Pete Rlchert, sent
from Washington to Baltimore 
in the Epstein trade, breezed to 
his first victory for the Orioles 

thev buried kan.sas City 10-2.

sity of Maine in September. He team and wi'll miss ^ e ^  longest night game ever played 
starred in basketball, football witti the Vernon O^oles majors.

in the Hartford Twilight
Leagw.

♦ • *

previous at bats against Buz- 
hardt and five other Chicago 
hurlers.

Hank Allen walked with one 
out In the 22nd and sprinted to 
third on Cap Peterson's single. 
The White Sox then put Epstein 
on, filling the bases for the tire
less Casanova.

"I  could have played all 
night,”  he said.

“ If you don’t get ulcers in a 
game like that, you never will,”  
countered Manager Gil Hodges, 
who, like Chicago pilot Eddie 

' Stanky, had only four pitchers 
and a reserve catcher available 
at the finish.

The endurance exercise was

ORIOLES-A’B—
Rlchert brought hls over-all

INDIAN8ANGEL8- 
Joe Azeue, who had momerea 

earlier, delivered two unearned 
runs with a bases-loaded single 
In the 11th, lifting ithe Indians

lliva aiiu oi>asnas«̂  vuv ••• » ----  • j  1,1 J t%«
the Orioles’ runaway over the and Chuck Hinton doubled be-

and golf 
sdhool.

at the Bell Town

Here ’ n There
It’s been a tough spring for 

some umpires Who work school-

The Washington catcher, who 
worked all 19 Innings in a 7-5 
marathon loss to Baltimore just 
eight days ago, bounced into anO ff the Cuff

Beat wishes for a speedy re
covery are extended to Alex 

boy baseball games. One man Hackney, golf pro at the Man- 
in ‘blue reported he worked nine Chester Country aub, following 
of 20 original assignments and surgery on a bother.some back 
another was in 11 of 20 assigned last week at Manchester Me- 
games, all others either being morial Hospital. . .Have a 
postponed or canceled. . . few minutes, stop in and say
Mr.s. Katherine Zabrovsky, hello to Pat Bolduc. He’s in 
cook-manager of the cafeteria room 233 at Manchester Me
at Cheney Tech, naltes a salute morial Hospital. . . Dennis
for the excellent spread she pre- Lynch, former East Catholic 
pared for the annual sports outfielder, will be with the Mets 
night banquet held last week Jll the Hartford_TVi__ Lea^^^^

the longest game ever under tlie
 ̂ - lights in both elapsed time and game 6-5 in the 10th on Jim

SENATOB.S-WHITE SOX —  innings. Two previous night King’s sacrifice fly after Don 
Casanova broke up the 6-hour, games — the last between Los i Buford’s run-scoring single sent

minutes. Five, others had lasted 
19 Innings.

The llongest games on record m unov —  — —-
— day or* night -  are a 26.1n- record to 3-7, scattering seven past the Angels. 
nlng 1-1 standoff between the hits and striking out eight, In Paul Schaal opened the gates 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Boston 
Braves in 1920 and a 7 :23 clock- 
topper between San Francisco 
and the New York Mets three 
years ago — the Giants winning 
8-6 In 23 Innings.

Thirty-nine players. In all, got 
into the game, with Bob Hum
phreys, the sixth Washington 
pitcher, receiving credit for the 
victory. Buzhardt, who came on 
in the 14th, took the loss.

Peterson smacked two hom
ers and Frank Howard one for 
the Senators, who retied the

Athletics. Luis Aparicio led the 
13;hit Baltimore attack with two 
triples, driving in three runs.

“ Do you realize this was more 
than twice as many runs as 
Washington got for me in 64 in
nings before the trade,”

• . • •
RED SOX-YANKS—
Gary Bell won hls second 

straight since coming to Boston 
In a recent trade with Cleveland 
and catcher Russ Gibson hit a

fore an Intentional walk set th« 
stage for Azeue.

*  *  *  i
'TWINS-’nGERS— ) (
Rich Rollins’ grand slam 

homer capped an eight-run Min
nesota uprising In the third In
ning against the ’Hgers, who 
have lost five In a rCw. Rollins 
has three homers for the year 
all In the last four days. , '

Harmon Killebrew knopfed fai

y

Vacation
p

W elcome 
For Mele

QUINCY, Mass. fAP) — Sam
.Fireworks are expected* The big fellow performed

Tuesday night a t' the Board of 
Directors meeting with the Rec
reation Department’s ’ budget 
one of the key Issues. . .Steve 
Boris and^avid Keith were let
ter winners In golf and jayvee 
tennis respectively at Wllbra- 
ham Academy this spring. . . 
Bill Berry has been appointed 
freshman soccer and tennis 
coach at Wesleyan and will also 
assist in hockey. Berry coached 
Trinity College hockey team 
the past two seasons.

* * >•■

Short Stuff
Back Srom a tlliree-week tour 

of Geitmainy, Ray Raimsdedl, su
perintendent of sohools in Ver
non. reported he was surprised 
to rind no .sign of any scheduled 

. arthlctic pnx>graans in the schools 
that he visited. The school day 
In Germany, he said, runs firom 
8 ajm. to 1 p.m., six days a 
week. He added the only sports 
Bobivity he noted were several 
gtrooips of boys kicking soccer 
baJls around aifter school. Long 
a top-fOdght football, baiseball 
end footbaJl oiffloiiaJ, Ramsdell

Northeastern this spring. 
Waterbury Giants are home for 
a seven-game home stand with 
single games remaining tonight. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights with a t^nbill Wednes
day and a single Sunday after
noon. Wednesday’s twl-night af
fair will also be Ladies Night 
with reduced ticket prices for 
the fairer set. . .San Francis
co Giants will conduct their

manager of the year fired last 
week as field boss of the Min
nesota Twins, is looking forward 
to the first summer vacation 
with his family in 18 years.

"It will seem strange, but it is 
only a vacation,’ ’ Mele said aft
er returning Monday to hls 
Quincy home. "I expect to be 
back in baseball next year.”

Mele, a former player and 
coach before he was named

annual tryout game in Connec- manager of the Twins in 1961, 
ticut at Waterbury's Municipal admitted he was stunned by his 
Stadium, June 26-27. Waterbury dismissal last Friday.
Manager Andy Gilbert , and 
Scouts Sal Margalione and Ed 
Buckie will, be in charge. . .
Fred Shabel reports he will con
tinue as program director of 
the Connecticut Basketball 
School in Colchester Aug. 27- 
Sept. 2. Staff . members include 
Toby Kimball, Don Burns. Bill 
Detrick, Art Heyman and Mel 
Kleckner.

* * «
End of the Line

Flour golfers playing out of

“ It came as a shock and it 
was disappointing, but manag
ers are hired to he fired, I 
gue.ss,’ ’ he said.

"Owner Calvin Griffith and I 
ju.st didn’t see eye to eye on a 
lot of matters and he decided to 
make a change." Mele added." 
"That is his right, but I would 
like to have finished this season 
since I think we could have had 
a good year.”

Mele blamed much of the 
Twins’ early problems on inju
ries to Tony Oliva and Earl Bat-

ofthe Manchester Cdimtry Club tey and the ineffectiveness 
and two from Ellington Ridge southpaw ace Jim Kaat.

Is stiiU active iai the gnidiiroin were among the starters in to- "I felt our team was just 
sport aifitor retlTwig Jroim the day’s North Section Qualifying starting to jell,”  he said. “ In the 
other two sports sevorall years Round of the Connecticut State past three weeks, we had picked 
ago . . . Lou Moirton, sports an- Golf Association. Dick Cronin, up considerably. After all, Tony 
nouncer at WTNF, taken Gary Wigren, Jim Horvath ,Tr. Oliva was out and you can’t lose 
over the puttBc axidress an- and Stan Hilinski III were the a ballplayer like him and not 
nounolng duties at Stafford MCX3 repiosentatives while Fred feel it.
Speedway . . . Dexter Burnham, Meurant and Jack Garvy were "Then. who would have 
long in the stock oar racing the BRCC players at the thought Jim Kaat would be 1-7. 
field as car owner, reports he’s Wethersfield Country Club. . . If he had been .500, we would 
SBtiLsfSied just to be a spectator Nev/ York Mats are running have been right up there. And 
. . . New York Yankee attend- better timn 100,000 behind their the loss of Battey and these fac- 
ance is up 23 per cent over a paid attendance of a year ago tors cost us games, 
year ago, despite the miserable at a corresponding date. "But the owner wanted a

change and that was that. I en
joyed working with him and he 

I did give me my chance to man
age. It’s now a pa.st incident.”

two-run homer — hla first In the three runs with a single and hls 
majors — as the Red Sox hand- 16th homer w h%  1^-hander 
ed the Yankees their fourth Jim Merritt ^ e z e a  
straight setback. ‘ fourth victory Without a loss.

to his

RSox Staff in Silent Thanlis 
To Gary Bell for Little Rest

■Rn«tTnN f API __ The thing seemed to go weU. One League when the Red ***
PAfl <^ox nitchinir is pretty good for me.”  down to the 26-player limit

B o ^ n  R m  Sox p itcn i g  pitching coach' Sal 10. However, he was recall^
staff, faced with a rugged and now shares the No. 1 catch-,
schedule of .six games in gg„,g ing job wiUi Mike Ryan. ^
the next four days, gave ..He cme up with something The Red Sox staked him to a 
silent thanks to newcomer extra whenver he needed it and 1-0 first inning lead when M lk»’ 
Gary Bell today for giving that’s the sign of a pitcher,”  Andrews walked, took second 
them a little rest

The Red Sox staff relaxed as 
BeU fired a seven -. hitter and 
struck out eight in hurling a 3-1 
victory over the New York Yan
kees Monday night In soggy 
Fenway Park.

A crowd of 18,932 waited pa
tiently while a thunderstorm 
passed, 'then, with the start de
layed 51 minutes. Bell did the 
rest with the help of rookie bat- 
terymate Russ Gibson.

“ This ĝ ives us a big lift,”  
Boston Manager Dick Williams 
said. "We used quite a few 
pitchers during the weekend

Maglie said. "He was in com- as Carl Yastrzemski was hit by 
mand out there. a pitch and scored on Georga

He didn’t falter, even when Scott’s line single to left, 
they put together a couple of After Tony Conigliaro filed ta 
hits for their run.” Joe Pepltone at the base of tha' î.

Gibson, a 28-year-old receiver centerfield wall to start the sec*. 
who kicked around the Boston ond, Rico Petrocelli drew i* - 
farm system for 10 years before walk. Then Gibson ran the count . 
getting a shot with the Red Sox to one ball and two strikes be* f 
under rookie Manager- Dick Wil- fore lining a two-run shot into 
Hams this spring, provided the the left field screen for hls first .: 
decisive punch while handling major league homer. -.i f
Bell like a seasoned pro. The Yankees pulled off thre#"

"I  knew I had hit It good, but double playle plays to check th*
1 didn’t know it was out until I Red Sox the rest of the way- 
reached second base,”  Gibson However, .Bell was in command 
said. “ I Just run and look later all the way except in the fifthi

when he surrendered a run on’ 
a double by Mike Hegan and a 
third straight single by unher* - 
aided Horace Clarke. I

The Red Sox attempt to sweep 
the two-game series in a twl* '̂

(AP Photofax)
BREAKING POINT— Talk about embarrassing sit
uations. This umpire in a high school game had a 
slight accident when he bent over and the seam 
in his pants broke. He finished out the game.

New Cry from Bleacher Fans 
At Chicago for ‘Ole Adolfo

LaGace and ScJiardt Return

Legion Opens Slate 
Sunday in Rockville

National League

CHICAGO (AP) — “ Ole Adol
fo! Ole Adolfo! Ole Adolfo!”

No, it’s not a cheer in the bull 
fighting ring . It’s the new cry 
from the Chicago Cub bleacher 
fans for their brand new hero - 
Adolfo Phillips.

The “ Ole’ ’cry kept booming

eighth-place hitters in baseball. 
And that’s where he’s going to 
keep batting—eighth.

“Switch him? Not on your 
life,” says Manager Î eo Du- 
rocher. “ He gives me a second 
cleanup hitter and at times a 
second leadoff man. I don’t care

W ill Issue License
(AP)

Bv PETE ZANARDI

DETROIT __
several protests, the Michigan and Mai’c'Schardt retuni to give us a tough one-two 
wi° ‘̂ "L u e °T 'H ce n s e  for de" combination and Tim Cummings has come on fast.” 
throned heavyweight champion

all Sunday for Phillips as If they walk him. With his speed
it’s only a matter of time before 
he steals second, third or even 
home.”

Phillips has stolen home this 
year and even made an attempt 
Sunday in the eighth inning of 
first garne.

In the eighth Inning with the 
score tied 3-3, Ted Savage broke 
the tie with a run-scoring single 
and Phillips followed with a sin
gle and took second on the 
throw to third.

Savage and Phillips worked a

the Cubs swept a doubleheader 
from the New York Mets, 5-3 
and 18-10.

Phillips smashed four homers, 
one In the first game and three 
In succession in the nightcap. 
He drove in eight runs to give 
him 38 for the year, two more 
than he had all last season in 
413 at bats.

Phillips’ four homers gave 
him 11 for the season, five short 
of his 1966 total and he boosted 
Is average to .314.

In addition to becoming the

Cassius Clay to f ip t  two three- 
round exhibition bouts in De
troit’s Coho Hall Thursday.

“I've had a couple of phone 
c.alls, .and some letters ai-e float- 
ing in,”  said Commissioner 
Chuck Davey Monday.'*"But the 
opposition doesn’t appear 
heavy, and no state officials 
have complained.”

Wesleyan Record
Wesleyan Univensity var

sity teams warn the large«jt 
number of Little Three Cham
pionships in history during the 
past year, according to Hugh 

double steal with Savage .steal- ®i'’̂ ‘cCurdy, athletic director. Out

Second ^'ear Ago
The loc.lI entry will be out to Cummings pitched for Manches- 

improve on la-st year’s near- ter High this .spring, 
mica second place Zone Four LaGace and Schardc won 15
finish. Among those Graff will games botw'een then last sum- ^  ̂ , ,o
have to replace are Milte Le îch, mer, Scharclt pasting a perfect Cool 3-3) at New York (Seaver 
BiM Rylander, pitcher Brad 8-0 I'ecord. LaGace worked 4-3 
Biushey and Mark Heller, last 811/3 innings and atiaick out night 
yeiar’s batting champ. 106 batters. , , • u*

Graff, in his first campaign Gott, who slipped to .200 this delphia (Mise 1-2), night 
as head coach, has not made a spring after batting .415 two ® J  ®.
decision as yet as to who will years ^go at East, batted .246 Pittsburgh (Sisk (4-3), night 
start the first game Sunday wath the Legion last summer Angeles (Drysdale 5-5) at
against Rockville nt Henry and drove in 13 runs. He’ll be Chicago (Nye 3-4)
Park. Windsor Loclts will be at helped by Kent Ough and Dave ®an Francisco (Gibbon 2-0) at 
Mt. Neibo a week from Friday Ware, both seeing plenty of Houston (Giusti 3-6), night

new darling of Cubs fans, Phil- ing home and on the next pitch 
Ups is on the verge of becom- Phillips took off but Was nailed 
ing one of the most devastating at the plate.

SPORTS D A Y CAM P
WINDHAM, CONN.

«35
We«kly

INTENSIVE TRAINING CAMP FOB 
BEGINNER AND ADVANCED PLAYERS 
PERSONAL COACHING BY CHAMPIONS

Coed to age 20 • 1-2-3 Weeks • July 24 - August 11 • Daily 
Games • Leagues by Age • Private Lake • Water Sports
• Tran.s. from Key Points • R.N. • 5-Day Traindng Cycles
• Lunch • Canteen • Major League and College Scouts 
Attending.

—BASEBAIXr— 
Ralph Branca 

Frank “ Spec'’ Shea 
Frank Torre

—BASKETBALLr- 
Toby Kimball. O ltics 

Don Nelson, Celtics 
Lou Carnesca. St. John’q'

—FOOTBALL—
Buff Donelll, Head Coach, 

Columbia U.
Joe'Walton. Giant*

—G O L F - 
Jim Nichols, P.G.A. 

Jack Redmond, P.G.A. 
Jim'yrurnesa. P.G.A.

—SWIMMING— 
Charles Bertero 

Head Coach of the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Acad.

—SOOCERr—
Joe Marrone, Head Coach 

of Middlebury College 
in Vermont '

—TE5NNIS— 
Mike Davie* 

Skirl Buchholz 
Pro Play«r-C6adie«

-W RESTLING— ' 
LeRoy Alitz, Head (joach 
tl.S. Military Academy, 

West Podmt

AppUcattons Available F’rom . 
FRANK DeOREGORlO • 668-1986 

STAN MXELA • 429-6070 '
GEORGE BOMBRIA'e 428-2285

NATIONAL SPORTS CAMP • 42S-85S0

of 12 possible titles, Wesleyan 
won seven, in football, cross 
couirtry, soccer, basketball 
(tied with Willlaffn.s), wrestling, 
baseball and gold. Amherst 
won the titles in .swimming 
squash, .track and lacrosse. 
Willtaims W'on only the tennis 
title and shared basketball 
with Wesleyan.

and Willimantic plays host service v/ith Manchester. Ough 
June 25. has power, batting .233 for the

"I’m optimistic about our Indians and driving in seven 
chances,’’ Graff c o n t i n u e d ,  runs.
“We have a good receiver in Veteran Infield
Gary Gott, a strong infield and Four Legion veterans make
some proven hirers.” up the Infield. Dick Cobb (.2.50

LaGace, a Legion vetemn and last year) is a first, Gary Kinel 
former .standout at East Oath- (.169) will be at second, Steve 
olic, spent the spring with the Banas (.219) will handle short- 
Boston College frosh nine while stop and Ed Kowcil (.169) holds 
Schardt, another Legion vet down third. Cobb, Banas and 

Manchester Kowal finished in a tight race 
Gettysburg, for batting honoris at Mianches-

------------------  ter, Kowal taking the title with
a .292 average. Banas batted

and they needed the rest. We The players kidded me in the 
have a lot of games coming dugout. They told me I have to 
up.”  get a new home run jog.”

Bell, acquired from the Cleve- Gibson, a native of Fall River, 
land Indians in a trade for Don Mass., hit only 19 homers under 
Demeter and Tony Horton last Williams at Toronto In the In
week, jKJSted his second Boston ternational League in the 1965 light game starting qj., 6 tonighC 
victory, hiking his season rec- and ’66 seasons. However, Wil- Boston right-hander Jim Lxjn-" 
ord to 3-5. hams said, he "got an awful lot borg, owner of a 7-1 record, is

“ I had a good fast ball and of key hits for us.”  due to oppo.se the Yankees*  ̂^
I. /  slider and curve were work- Ironically, Gibson was farmed Fred Talbot, who has a 2-2 
ing for me,”  Bell said. "Every- out to Pittsfield of the Eastern mark.

---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ^-8

Wills Writing Neiv Chapter "

Tries for Pinch Hit 
And Clouts Home Rur.

NEW YORK (A P )— Maury Wills, who could author  ̂
a book on the extra effort it takes to steal bases, 
surprised everyone with a chapter on how to succeed iui 
home run hitting without even trying.

He wrote it Monday night as  --------------------------̂----r— ——
he tried to punch a run-scoring pjjj Pirates and wdnner Defll 
single and wound up hitting a 
three-run homer, capping a five- 
run sixth inning tijat carried 
Pittsburgh to a 7-5 victory over 
St. Louis.

The homer was only his sec
ond of the season, giving him 
two more than the Pirates prob- 

^ably expected him to hit when 
they acquired him from Los An
geles last wdnter.

The shock was not as great at 
Houston where Jim Wynn, a 
home run regular, slammed his 
11th with two on to climax a 
four-run eighth Inning that gave 
the Astros a 5-2 victory over San 
Francisco.

Dick Farrell, a pleasant sur
prise for Philadelphia, hurled 
7,1-3 inning of scoreless relief, 
protecting the Phillies’ 7-4 deci
sion over Atlanta.

* * * hitters before Gary Geiger and
PIRA'rES-CARDS— Aaron singled with one out ia
Wills, whose hard work to the eighth. But he got Joe Tortq 

turn himself Into a base stealer and Clete Boyer and then set 
paid off in 104 thefts in 1962, down the side in the ninth. ,j. 
breaking Ty Cobb’s record, has Meanwhile. Gene Oliver, re« 
never been known for hls slug- cently acquired from Atlanta, 
glng. In eight previous major ignited a four-run Philadelphia 
league seasons, he has hit 10, second with a sungle and drova
Including a whopping six in In the leading run in the fourth
1962. , Hls homer Monday night with a hlti

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Cincinnati 38 21 .644 —
St. Louis 32 21 .604 3
San Francisco 31 24 .564 5
Pittsburgh 29 23 .558 5 'i
Chicago 28 24 .538
Atlanta 27 28 .491 9
Philadelphia 26 27 .491 9
Houston 22 35 .386 15
Los Angeles 21 34 .382 15
New York 17 34 .333 17

Monday’s Results 
Philadelphia 7, Atlanta 4 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 5 
Houston 5, San Francisco 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 4-1 and Me

and Denehy 1-5), 2, twi

Atlanta (Niekro 1-2) at Phlla'

at

nis Ribant ahead 7-1 and offset 
later homers by Hm McCarvel^ 
Julian Javier and Bob Tolan for 
the Cardinals.

Willie Stargell connected cab* 
Her for Pittsburgh with one oh 
as the Pirates ended St. LouH)* 
five-game winning streak. 

• • ♦
PHILS-BRAVES— id
Farrell, winning hls fifth 

game against one loss sineh 
coming to the Phillies from 
Houston, equaled hls entire 1966 
victory total by blanking the 
Braves on three hits and no 
walks while striking out eight.-,,

He came In with two on and 
two out in the second Inning aqd 
the Phillies trailing 4-0 and re* 
tired Hank Aaron, who hit a  
three-run homer in the first 4n* 
ning. Farrell retired 17 more

Wednesday’s Games 
Cincinnati at New York, N 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Houston, N

American League

who worked at 
High, was with

Foreign Cars of Manchester

%

174 WEST CENTER ST.

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cars

Specializing in

.V O L K i S W A G E N S

OiARGErrWiTH
A

V
PRONE

649*0005
’ A :

Welcom* H*r*
.----------- -------1*4

h ii . . i.ii.J A
As of May 20, Shop Honrs: 8 A.M. to 7 jPJVL 

CIOB^ Saturdays

■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j i r r r r r r r r r 'r R’

can and had played a number 
of .spots; batted .188 at EJast.

Bast’s Rudi Wittke, and Man
chester’s Chuckle May and Ron 
Conyers provide the infieild re
serve.

Tim Coughlin, a defensive 
specialist who batted .254 with 
the Indians, leads Graff's out
field In center. Flanking Cough
lin will* be East’s Dennis Mao-

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 31 21 .596 —
Detroit 31 23 .574 1
Baltimore 28 25 .528 3%
Boston 28 26 .619 4
Minnesota 28 27 .509 4V4
Cleveland 28 27 .509 4%
New York 26 29 .463 7
Kansas City 26 31 .456 7%
California 25 33 .431 9
Washington 24 32 .429 9

Vnderclassmen Carry Hopes 
Of Ellington Next Season ‘

Monday's Results
Baltimore 10; Kansas City 2 
Boston 3, New York 1 
Washington 6, Chicago 6, 22 

innings
Minnesota 11, Detroit 6 
Cleveland 7, California 6, 11 

innings
Today’s Games 

Cleveland (Hargan 7-5 and
Ardle, a steady performer at McDowell 3-3) at Califor- 
East, and Dale Ostrout, a .233 nia (Clark 2-6 and Brunet 2-9), 
hitter with Manchester. All 2, twl-night 
three are Legion “ rookies” '. Baltimore (McNally 3-3) at 

Graff also 'will depend on the K t^ a s  City (Hunter 6-4), night 
versatility of the club. Kinel is Detroit (McLain 6-7) at Min
one of a number of players who nesota (Chance 9-3), night 
can handle more than one post- Chicago (John 4-3) at Wash- 
tion. Ington (Moore 8-2), night

"We face some tough oppo- New York Cpalbot 2-2) at Bos- 
sitlon right off the bat,”  Graff ton (Lonborg 7-1), twUlght 
sums up. “ We’ll have to get 
started fast.”

The New York Rangers, scor
ed 188 goals and had 169 scor
ed against them in 70 National 
Hockey League games lest sea-

Wednesday’a Gaines 
Cleveland at Califorala, N 
Baltimore at Kansas city, N 
Detroit at Minhe(»ta, N  
New York at Washington, ■ 2,

“ Walt ’till next year,”  has to 
be the cry at Ellington High.
With a club comprised almost' 
entirely of underclassmen, the 
Knight^ found, this spring the 
worst in their baseball history, 
losing 14 of 17 starts. One streak 
saw them drop 12 in ai row.

Coach Don Therrlan must 
look '^ e a d , and he' believes he 
can do so-with optimism.

Returning will be Tim Quinn, 
the team’s batting leader with 
a .294 record. He also set a 
school mark with 10 stolen 
bases.

Most season honors, however, 
went to catcher Ken Hill, the 
teams’ most valuable player 8did
the only Knight chosen on the A m to u id c e s  P la n s  
NCOC AU-Star team. Playing In BOUDGNA, Italy (AP) 
all l7  games, K ll paced the Nino Bene'vnuti, world 'middle 
team In at bats (54) hits (15), weight boxing champion, 
doubles (3) and RBIs (9). give up. h is 'E u rop e^  nqlddle

Pitchers Jim HoUand, Deani 'weight championship to conqe 
Kupferschmid and Quinn are trate on (lis world title-defe 
also expected back. Holland, Sept. 29 against American En

ed only , eight earned nuns 
24 hits. . ■

Freshman Tom Hartpiann se| 
a pair of endurance marks 
Playing In all the games, a nev 
standard for a first year fna 
he went to bat 45 time^.
, Barry Heintz set a pew echo 
record with 15 walks and,riiare 
the runs tjtle with Quinn, eac^ 
showing niiie. j

FINAL NCOC STANDINGS 
M  L Pc

Beat Windsor . ' 8
Sufft'eld 6
South Windsor . 6
Stafford 6
Ellington 8

. Granby 2

.80

son.

twi-night
Oiioago at Boston, 2 twl- who worked 36 1-8 Innings, bad ile Griffith, Benveni^'s mi

strikeouts vidil|e Quinn allow- or said Monday night
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Mofor League
s = L e a d e r i s s ^

In Harlan’s opinion. Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren concurred in 
a separate opinion, saying the

ATT A N T 4  Cn (A P )__  Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) editors "recognized the need for
"That waa a Alee ball gam . Bryam “ »•>
to win,” commented WaUy - E l e m - n t a r y  prOcauHons
Butts, fo rm er .athletic dl- ^  awarded were, nevertheless, ignored,”
rector and football coach at but a federal Harlan wrote,
the University of Georgia,  ̂ reduced that to $460,000. Justices Tom C. aark , Potter 
after the U.S. Supreme decision was appealed by Stewart .and Abe Fortos joined 
Court upheld his $46p.OOO the Post.
libel .judgment against the The justices entered four sep.

Pill’ liabing (jO. * avJard"*  ̂in the evidence showed a “ reckless“ But I ’m not planning to cel- to uphold the award, m tne , „
^ebrate,”  Butts.sald by telephone main opinion. The dissenters were Justices
Monday from Blountstown, Fla.. Harlan said, of Hugo L. Black, William O.
where he learned of the court ample to “  conduct Douglas, William ,J. Brennan
decision while traveling for hls highly unreasonable conduct b _
insurance business. "This-never constituting an extreme depar- 
should have happened, so there ture from the standards of In
is nothing to celebrate.”  vestigation and reporting ordi-

Butts, now 61, originally sued narily adhered^ to by responsi- 
the publishing company for *10 ble publishers. .
million over a Saturday Evening Harlan said the article was in 
Post story alleging that he gave no sense Tiot news, , and Po t

WITH A COACH like Muriel Davis Grossfeld, 
"men’s gymnastics probibly would become one of 
the country’s most popular sports. Unfortunately, 
for the men, Muriel confines her coaching to the

ladies. She’s the Pan American Games oach for 
the United States. Muriel, 26, competed in three 
Olympiads for America.

y

Mets Get Pitcher 
And Cut Roster

Palmer Predicts Open Win
v. ' J L . p,-
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. 

(A P )— The weather was 
hot and muggy and a blaz
ing sun beat down on the

play, fell Into a tie and eventu
ally lost a playoff to Billy Cas
per.

In fact, four of the last five
- lu J i. National Opens have finished in ------- --------  -----

tho.USands who gathered to playoffs—and Palmer has been Mai^ters and leads the money 
watch the practice rounds beaten in three of them. He lost winners with *91,213.21.

once, in 1960 in Denver, Colo.
He comes into this one off a 

very good year. He has won two 
tournaments, finished second in 
three others and fourth in the

for. the U.S. Open Golf 
Championship.

The sun was shining for Ar
nold Palmer, too.

" I ’m going to win it.”  Palmer

to Jack Nlcklaus in 1962 and to 
Julius Boros In a three-way 
struggle that Included Jacky 
Cuplt In 1963.

But he appeared relaxed and

Palmer said the field of 160

Yankees Sign 
Milford Player
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

York Yankees have dipped Into

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Mets, .still looking for left: 
handed pitching help, acquired 
their second southpaw in less 
than a week Monday and then 
sent two other players off to 
the minor leagues.

The Mets got Bob Hendley 
from the Chicago Cubs for Rob 
Gardner, 22, who was 4-1 for 
Phoenix in the Pacific Coast 
League.

Hendley, 28, was 2-0 with the 
Cubs in seven relief appear
ances.

With Don Shaw, the only left-

NATIONAL LEAGI'E

BATTING — Rich Rollins, 
Twins, drilled a grand-slam 
homer — his third round-tripper 
in four days — to cap an eight- 
run uprising in the second in
ning and lead Minnesota to an 
11-5 victory over Detroit.

PITCHING — Dick Farrell, 
Phillies, blanked Atlanta oil 
three hits In 7 1-3 relief inning.s,

Managing to get in four i'n- sparking Philadelphia to a 7-4 
nings before the rains came, comeback victory.
Naiseiiff Arms scored four i-uns 
in the final frame to defeat the 
Medlics, 5-4, la-rt night at Buck- 
ley Field.

Successive hits bŷ ** Dennis 
GhiiHa, Chuck Smi’th. John Ric- 
ciio and Joe Cappucio made up 
the big inning.

GihWa had two hits for Nas- 
siff’s and picked up the win 
wiiith a three-hitter. Doug Haus-

Moriarty’ s Play
Carrying a 1-0 Twilight 

League record under the lights 
tonight wil be Moriarty Bros. 
The Ga.s Housers meet Rnssell 
Pontiac at Dillon Stadium at 8 
o ’clock in the tail end of a 
double header, Herb’s and Val
eo meet at 6. Moriarty’s are

said on the way from the airport confident after a practice round 
to the Baltusrol Golf CHub Mon
day.

“ I’m coming Into It with a 
positive attitude,”  he said, and 
indicated that the cloud that 
hung over him after last year’s 
fantastic collapse has long since 
dispersed.

VI don’t think about it much,” 
the muscular millionaire said.
"About the only time I think 
about it is when someone men
tions it.

"I  guess there’ll be a lot of 
tha*' this week, but it doesn’t 
bother me.”

The reference, of course, was 
to the 1966 Open at San Francis- 
co'when Arnold blew a seven- 
stroke lead with nine holes to

have some you have to look at— 
Nlcklaus, Gary Playef, Casper, 
(Masters champion) Gay 
Brewer.

Monday over the 7,022-yard par “ And Boros has been playing 
70 layout where the open will be very well.
played Thursday through Sun- "Frank Beard has been play- 
day. '' ing exceptionally well. He may

Palmer shot a 71. have come into hls own.”
" I ’ve been off for three Beard, the dark-haired young

weeks,” said golf’s all-time pro from Louisville, Ky., beat 
leading money winner. “ I think Palmer twice this year In show- 
the rest will be good for me. I downs on the 72nd hole. Does 
hope so. the thought of another head-to-

"It may take a little work to head confrontation, possibly a 
get back the edge, going that playoff, bother him? 
long without any competitive "It doesn’t bug me,”  Palmer
golf. But I should have it by said.
Thursday.

“ It doesn’t take much mental 
preparation to get up for this 
one.”

Palmer, 37, is playing in his 
15th consecutive Open. He won

‘is very tough. But you always j^e Springfield College baseball hander on the pitching staff, a
ranks to sign an S outstanding 
slugger.

The Yankees announced Mon
day night the signing of out
fielder-first baseman Chuck Le- 
las, a 21-year-old Springfield 
junior from Milford, Conn., for 
"a  modest bonus.”

Lelas, who batted .385 and hit 
nine homers this season,-will re
port to Oneonta of the New 
York-Penn League Thursday.

ctiiilld had a two-run homier for
j-.i.-. o _____ -  t!he Medlics, giving them a 4-1 active twice this week. Thurs-

possibility to bê ’ called to Army lead in the third. Phil Stoneman day they take on Herb’s. , 
duty, the Mets traded Jack was the losing pitcher, striking -

out eight.
Nossiff’s 100 4—5 6 3
MedScs 112 0—4 3 1

Stoneman and O’Deill, Ste- 
plhamson; Gihla and Oaippuoio.

to California 
Nick Wlllhlte

for
last

Hamilton 
southpaw 
week.

In other moves Monday, the 
Mets sent pitcher Chuck Estra
da and outfielder Johnny Lewis 
to Jacksonville of the Interna
tional League and re-lnstated 
infielder Chuck Hiller from the 
disabled list. Hiller has been out 
of action with a broken bone in 
the right hand.

Last Night’ s Fights

other games scheduled last 
niighit wiM be played Satuiiday 
ait 6 o’clock. That imcludes Wip- 
co amd Anmy & Navy at Wad- 
deiHl Pield and Nommain’s and 
Ansaldii’s aA Verplanck Field.

WALPOLE, Mass. — Frankie 
DePaula, 168, Newark, N.J., 
knocked out Sonny Moore, 164, 
New York, 2.

NEW YORK — Stanford Bul-

American Leaguer 
Batting (100 at bats)—Kalin*, 

Det., .346; F. Robinson, Balt., . 
.338.

Runs F. Roliinson, Bait.,
43; Toveif, Miim., 43.

Runs batted in — F. RoblO* ; 
son, Balt., 63; Killebrew, Minn.,
45.

Hits — F. Robinsoii, Balt., 68; 
Oareiw, Minn., 68.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 14) 
Yastrzemski, Best., 13.

Triples — Buford, Chic., 8; 
Monday, K.C., 5; Versalles,
Minn., 5.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 18; F. Howard, Wash., 16, 

Stolen bases — Campanerl*,
K. C., 23; Agee, Chic., 19.

Pitching (4 decisions) — Hof*
len, Chic., 7-0, 1.000; Sparma, 
Det., 6-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — Peters, Chic., 89; 
Lonborg, Best., 84.

National League 
Baibtiim.g (100 at bat-s) —  Cle

mente, Pitt., .372; Cepeda, 9t.
L. , .344.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 42; Rob*, 
Cin., 42; Brock, St.L., 42..

Runs batted in — Clemente, 
Pitt.,, 44; Perez, Cin., 41.

Hits —Brock, St.L., 32; Rose, 
Cin., 77.

Doubles — Cepeda, St.L., 17; 
R. Allen, Phil., 16.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 5; 
Pinson ,Cin., 5; Gonzalez, Phil.,
6.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 16; 
Perez, Cin., 13; Brock, St.L., 13.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
24; Wills, Pitt., 13; Phillips, 
Chic., 13.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Le* 
mpster, Atl., 7-1, .875; Queen, 
<^n., 7-1, .875; Veale, Pitt., 7-1, 
.875.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
115; Nolan, Cin., 88.

Redskins Sign Two
WASHINGTON (AP) — Yh* 

Washington Redskins__  an*
111. 177U, Now York, outpointed nounced Tuesday tlm 
Louis Hicks, 189, Brooklyn, 8. running back A. D.

VEGAS—Eddie Jones, and’ defensive tackle
Whitfield

___  Joe Rut*
Los Angeles, knocked out Richie gens lor the 1967 National Foot* 
Gosha, 175, San Francisco, 2. ball League season,___________

LAS

Bill Mazeroski of the Pirates, 
Leo Cardenas of the Reds and 
Billy Williams of the Cubs play
ed in every game for their 
teams last season.

Ford Accuses Big 10 of Control 
Of NCAA, Legislation, Policy

By JERRY FORD 
. F H I L A D L P H I A  —

d(EA) — Î’ll bet there’s a 
lot of tongue-wagging going 
on around the country he- 
Î auae I waa fired aa direc
tor of athletlca at the Lni- 
veraity of Pennsylvania.*
' I was sort of a thorn for 

Rie National Collegiate Alh- 
letlc A s^ lation . There are 
guys arouiid the country 
who are probably saying. 
“ After all the preaching he 
did, he gets bounced be
cause his house wasn’ t in 
very good order.”

*WeU, let them talk. I 
didn’t make the problem 
that exists at Penn. I sup
pose it’s Just a reflection of 
the system. When I was on 
the NCAA council, 1 learn- J 
ed an awful lot about inter- 
eollegiate athletics.

■The NCAA is in business 
to serve all the people ail 
the time and not Just some 
M  the people all of the time. 
The NCAA , is run for the 
convenience of an easily 
identifiable power structure. 
This power structure is in 
Competition with the profes- 
alonals tor the spectator dol
lar. Their numbers are 
dwindling because the pros 
keep raising the price of 
(Raying in competition.

'The Big Ten Just about 
controls the NCAA. Anytime 
Big Ten superiority is 
threatened, legislation Is 
passed to guarantee the stat
us quo.*
'"'For exainple: The Big 
Ten has become burdened 
ih lii higher a c a d e m i c  
standards than the rest of 
the power structure. Ivies

excluded. The f o o t b a l l  
player who regards college 
as Just a training ground 
for a BSP career will go to 
school’ ^ itslde of the Big 
Ten where he knows he’ ll 
be kept eligible. To main
tain the status quo, the 
Big Ten needed legislation 
to make sure they’d still 
get good football players 
who were mediocre stu
dents as far as academic 
qualifications were con
cerned. Thus the projected 
l.C for admission.

They did this to protect 
what they h*ve and did 
have before the pros i»m e 
along. Their excuse was 
that the small colleges 
wanted It. It was Just an 
excuse to help the Big Ten 
schools stay competitive 
in the market place. Fritz 
Ctlsler, you know, has 
100,000 scats to fill at 
Michigan.

The ethics of the mark
et place are intriguing. To 
win. “of . course, and fill 
stadia, one must recruit. 
Recruiting Is a degra,dlng 
experience for all coaches. 
A  coach has to be a real 
hypocrite to enjoy recruit
ing. In most cases yon 
want to kick these kids In 
the pants. And the parents 
. . . they serve as agents 
for the kids.

One Big T'en athletic 
director, whose school had 
unusual success, told me 
he I favored a five - year 
moratorium on a t h 1 e t i d 
scholarships to get rid of 
the evil o f recruiting. But 
has it come about?

The problem doesn’t end 
— or begin with recruiting.

It goes much deeper.
Each profession, as each 

civilization, develops its 
own morea I call them sur
vival mores. It is easy to 
pass moral Judgment on 
these mores and it’s all well 
and good to get indignant 
about public testimonials 
(at the University of Illi
nois) for coaches who 
cheat. But you have to de
termine why these mores 
exist and ask the coach if 
he Is Justified in subscribing 
to them.

Survival mores e.xist in 
every profession; medicine, 
law, business. But why, in 
education, do these mores 
for coaches have to be dif
ferent from a faculty mem
ber’s?  Coaches should have 
protection. They should 
have faculty tenure (many 
coaches do). Stop sending 
coaches to the salt mines 
because their halfbacks 
fumble away victories on 
the goal line. We don’t fire 
teachers whose students 
flunk the course.

Most alumni , feel that 
they own the coach and di
rector of athletica Maybe 
we should smile and treat 
them as little boys. They 
t h i n k  an intercollegiate 
athletit: program is analog
ous to a business enter
prise. If a man doesn’t pro
duce in business, you get 
rid of him.

In conclusion, as enter
tainment or anything other 
than education, I frankly 
don’t see how intercolleg
iate athletics can sorvly* 
on a national scale.

0̂**.... «■*—
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BE A SKILLED JET ENGINE METALSMITH. MACHINIST. 
TOOLMAKER. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

ilNE TO P ^ A  TRAINEE

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT OFFERS 3-4  YEARS 
FREE TRAINING AT HIGH PAY

3

J
U
N

WEEKLY TIRE SPECIAL

, i (^Slightly Blemished)

ALL FIRST LINE —  4-PLY. NYLON WHITEWALLS!
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE MOUNTING!

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Now you can get up to four years of advanced technical training free 
at the Aircraft. What’s more, you earn traditionally good Aircraft rates 
of pay as you learn and get regular increases as you progress. Thou
sands of our top employees gained their know-how in these advanced 
training courses. Upon graduation, you too will have the skills to ad* 
vance into a career job.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of 
algebra or geometry. . .  and a lot of ambition. . .  you may qualify for a 
free training course. Each class is limited to assure students of per
sonal attention and individual instruction. New classes being forrned 
now, so be sure to come in and apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

V IS IT  TH E  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
,400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Conn^ Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown*

OPEN FOR YOOR CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO  4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS TILL  8 P.M. 
S A TU R D A Y S -8  A.M. TO  12 NOON

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraftu

n

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—643-5135

Se* tl*  For The 
FIRG8TONE 
“ SOO”  TIRES

An equal opportiMHy eavlowar

* 8RADUATING HM3H SCHOOL SENIORS-APPLY NOW,

\Start your future

a p p r e n t ic e  
TRAINING COURSES

Counas nagiug fntm 
3 to 4 yam  

Jet Engine Metalsmitfi 
Machinist 

Tooi and Die Maker 
" Electronics

SPECIAL
TRAINING C O U R S ^

Courses ranging from 
22 weeks to 93 weeks
• Precision Machining

• Experimental Sheet Metal
e Experimental Tool Room Machining

• Tooi, Die and Gage Making
• Machine Maintenance 
• Master Pipe Making

START WORK AFTER aRADOATIONI

ot PScV\/A

-X-
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

NOT A BOAT. 3AKE, A  RBVOLO- 
TIONARV ^R PB O A RD  
ROWERED e y  A SA\L /  IT WILL 
BRiNcs AN EXOTIC f̂EW 6POKT 
WlTH\N REACH OF MILLIONS/. 
BUT COME DOWN CELLAR- 
WHEN you  SEE IT VOU'LL 
SENSE ITS tr u e  POSSIBIL^

Answer to Provlou* Piiwlo

ACROSS 
1 Actor, Jock
7Ki^kknack . 

IS InUiratice
14 Daniih seaport
15 Masculine 

appellation
isnitck
18 Yugoalav city
19 Tatter
20 Gaming cube
21 Eagle (Mhib. 

fbrm)
22 Manifest 

derision
25 Greek letter
27 Tranapoaea 

<ab.)
28 Large, woody 

plants

36 Nautical term 
36 Matchleas
41 Brasilian 

macaw
42 Ribbed fabric 
45 Force air

through nose ' 
47Partola 

bridle 
48 Childish 

"father”
50 Town (Comlah 
. prefix)
51 Monosacchkrlde
52 Oriental guitar 
64 Electrified

particle 
55 Forbear 
67 French hackney 

coach
SO Penetrates 
60 Most subdued 

DOWN
1 Dens for lions
2 Wandering .
3 Emaciated
4 Volume
5 Aged

'eRequli-
7 Proiboicises
8 Poem
6 Symbol for 

tellurium
10 Native
11 Willows
12 Arboreal homes 
17 Clamp
23 Weird
24 Peruser
26 Perfect typei 
20 Depot (ab.)
3i Mythical hunter
33 butcaat (Jap.)

36 Ascended
37 Newest 
30 Announcemsat
40 Mistakes
41 Habitation
43 Redacts
44 Light touch 
46 Doctrine 
40 Idiotic
52 Socialist Soviet 

Republic (ab.)
53 Narrow inlet 
56 That is

(Latin ab.)
68 Forenoon (ab.)
10 111 nz
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJMl. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

5 P.M. DAY BEFORE FUBUOATION.
DdadUne toy Saturday aod Monday la S p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaeeUled or “TVant Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAK i l  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time (or the 
next Insertion. The Herald 1s responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion (or any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the Valne of the advertisement wlU not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(RockvUle, Toll Free)

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
Offered 13

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN H elp W a n f«4 —

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobeen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelito chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening ‘ service 
on all makes. L A M  Elquip- 
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1940.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading Arid septic \tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

EEWBAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows's 867 
Main, 849-6221.

A a  MOM1H1HEV WAmSD FOR tUAT TV 
BPEOAL- '̂AN WtlU FLORA FOGGtIORN-

XJU^LOVe
FLORA fOG6lk3RN!s i 
eiNGING-f LM $0  
GLAD X CALLED 

OFF MV 
MADilCMG- 

PARTV.'

I  CAMCELLF^MV 
BOWLlMGe/.^flHlS 

16 COMMA BE A 
■TERRIFIC PROGRAM.',

C o  ***0URI»te-ME OPEMIH& COMMERCIAL** HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or aopho- EXPERIENCED - hairdnssar

fiURPRICE! VfE PROPPED IM 
FORALimE VeiT.CARPLEVr 
VOU AMP 1 CAM 1ALM SU6INEES 
WHILE lUEViOMEMFOLM 
EXCHAM3E RECIPES.'

THAT̂ AM
ORDER'

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Horald Readers

Want information on one o f onr classified advertisements 7 
No answer at the telenbnne listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

6494I500 875-2519
and leave yonr noessage. Ton'll b eu  from  onr advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sole 4

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, ihlnor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servlcemaster. 
649-343?

J  Tm. Isg. U, i .  Pat. Off.—AN rlghh noan. .
I ̂  by UahsU Fsatvrs > y |c « fs , tag. |

VEBBie AtUSFORD 
PETH O tT, MICH,

6-13

35
HdlpWoRtod—

more girls for waitress ,■ work, 
part-time after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or fid. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, houns 7 a.m.-3;30 p jn ., 
located exff Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or call;

Pioneer Aerodjmamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Manoheeter 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

wanted. A ^ ly  ICarlosPs Bean*; 
ty Salon, 867 Mata S t

CLERICAL^^^MTJffT have good 
Rgure aptitude, intaresttag and 
diversified work, 6-day work 
week, Monday-Satutday wiUl 
Wednesday and Sunday off, 
full employee benefits. Apply 
Continental Baking Co., (Won* 
dOT Bread), 621 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford. An equal 
ofiiportiuaity erngfloyer. \-------- :------ -------------- -----

DENTAL Asslatant -H>art-tima 
in orthodontist’s office. 647* 
9636.

INTERESTING opportunity — 
full-time permanent postUoa 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details in appU* 
ance service department 
Small office, pleasant atmoiK 
phere. Many fringe benefits, 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday. 
Call Mr. Kaufman, 6464)114.

SPRING a.BANING proWemsT 
Cxll Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 coday for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Ohargo 
Card.

Pointing— Papering 21 Business Opportunity 28 Schools and Classes 33
PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286.

B u ild in g -
Contracting 14

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dlacloso the Identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In en envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see srotu: letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

1967 TRIUMPH—660 cc, TR-6, 
green and white, $1,200. Call 
742-'h94, after 4.

1966 CX)MET, 2-door 202 model, 
24,000 mUes, $995. CaU 649- 
8877.

1962 COMET, good condition, 
standard transmission, $400. 
649-0139.

1962 MG COUPE, all new parts, 
call 649-9875, evenings.

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remcxlellng our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Daseanlo, 
649-6985 anytime.

QUAIJTY Carpentry-^Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, caUnets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No Job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- Frofeasional counseUng.
tlmates. CaU 649-9658. CALL or WRITE

A-1 OPPORTUNITIES 
SUNOCO

Franchise Available
1. 5-week paid trainiing pro

gram,
2 Jhcceaaent group retirement 

and insurastce program avail
able.

3. Exclusive custom blending 
system.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re- 
movaL Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality workmanship. CaU Evenings, Mir.
evenings, 246-9598. Z Z Z Z IZ Z ^ Z Z

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-3400
Keith, 647-9546

AAA OPPORTUNITY 

Operate Heavy Equipment

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers quallfwd men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  m 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

SALESLADY—for full-time em
ployment to assist Floor Cov
ering buyer. Salary and com
mission; full fringe benefits; 
5-day week. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Carpet Department, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
Street.

STEADY RELIABLE girl for 
bookkeeper trainee, some typ
ing and clerical, good oppor
tunity for right person. CaU 
Em co Corp., Mrs. Loersch, 
649-5258.

WOMAN TO care for bedridden
patient on permanent basis, 
hours 7 a.m.-3 p.m. CaU 646- 
4009.

AVON CALLING on Mrs. Avon 
customer—you have used Avon 
(Josmetics. You know their 
quality suid guarantee. There Is 
a big demand for Avan Serv
ice among famlUes near yaur 
home. If you need money call 
289-4922.

Private Instructions 32EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper

anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326.

1964 GTO JARDINE, racing NEWTON H. 
headers with by pass pipes to Remodeling.

, Lost and Found 1
LOST—PASSBOOK No. 100489 

Savings Bank of Manchester. 
. Application made for payment.

LOST — ifflD  Irish Setter— 
Bloomfield tags, vicinity Ade
laide Rd., Manchester^ reward. 
CaU 232-0530 or 649-3819.

Announcemonts 2
ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

mufflers. Best offer. 649-0941.
19M OLDSMOBHE Cufiass, 
jKJwer steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats, ceiU 649-4677.

1966 FORD GALAXIE 6 0 0 ,~  
door hardtop, 390, V8, crulso-1 
matlc, power steering, brakes, 
factory guarantee. 649-3807.

1906 CHEVEILE—SS 396, 4̂  
speed, mags, wooden steering 
wheel, wsnranty end more. 
CaU 649-7724.

SMITH A SON— 
repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144..

If no answer 643-9043.
TEACHER desires houses to 
paint, reasonable prices. Con
tact 649-4227, for free estimate.

EXPERIENCED paperhanger 
wants Jobs on weekends. CaU 
1-633-6775, after 6 p.m.

Help Wonfed— ' 
Female 35

lingual teacher of French and 
Russian at aU levels wlU do in
dividual tutoring or smaU ____
gjoup Instructions in either or INTOILIJGENT woman to clean 
both languages. 1-633-1611.  ̂ ‘  "

WANTED —reliable woman to 
care for two school age chU- 
dren, by the day, in her home< 
CaU 876-7363 after 6.

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ToUand 
"Upke. Manchester.

WOMAN TO make donuts, part- 
time, no experience necessary. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle va
riety of work for industrial sup
ply firm . Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and frlnga 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for a]^ 
pointment.

Help Wonfud— Mate 34
BlLElCrrRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Oo. 649-4817.

EXPERIENCED Janitor for kv 
OBl office building. ExosUenf 
working oomfifions. OsS S4B- 
0138 for appointment-

LATHE HANDS and |«CMnl
machinists, paid bospttalisaF 
tkxi, holidays and 
plan. Apply Metroalc%
640 HilUaM St.

and help manage large private PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse want- 
home, 8 to 4 days weekly.

1957 2-DOOR Ford, good me
chanical condition, $100. CaU 
644-8151.

Tnieks-^Traelors 5__________________ 1__ _̂__________
1967 CHEVROLET half ton pick
up, good tires, motor and body, 
$325. CaU 876-6053.

1934 FORD PICK-UP, rebuilt 
430 cubic inch Mercury engine, 
automatic transmission, 411 
gears. Over $850 invested, seU 
for $300 or best offer. CaU 643- 
0704.

Roor Rnbhing 24
FLOOR SANDING add reflnWi- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihang- 
Ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stoeks—  
Mortgagot 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al- 
vln Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main S t, H artfo^ evenings 
233-6879.

rages, fee rooms, bathrooms s e c o n d  MORTCAGE — Un
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- unjted funds available for aec- 
ment work, ceUar floors, pat- „nd mortgages, payments to. 
los, rooftag CaU Lwn Cies- gult your budget Expedient 
Synskl, BuUder, 649-4291. sendee. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

LOW, LOW RATES
Patiois, Sidewalks, Steps

10 Years Experl-ence 
New to Manchester 

Quick and Dependable 
Quality Workmanship

Free Estimates

COR CONSTRUCTION
643-4202

A fter 5, Mir. Ohatles O'Reilly

______________________ j__________________

ADbm O N S, remodeling, ga-

Personob
WANTED RIDE to Pratt & 
Whitney, first shift 7-8:30. Vi
cinity Manchester Green, 
Woodbridge St. 648-6484 after 4.

MADAM JULIA
Character reader and ad
viser, wiUl h^p you in ail 
pantiems. (>pen Sundays, 
1-666-4413, 2878 Beriin
T^ke., Newta^dxm.

Automobiies For Sale 4
I NEiED CAR? Your credit turn

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest pa3nnoits 
anywhere. No smaU loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1955 FORD—Custom V-8, auto- 
maiUc, radio and heater. Me- 
dhanlcaJlly good oondtUon. $75. 
CaU 647-9827 after 6 pin .

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 —4 door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted windshield, good 
clean body, $900. 643-8290.

1961 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

v-8 automatic, very cAean 
tbrougbout

' 1960 RaonbAer Ctesaic, 4-
(Soor, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmiaSoin, dean, $295.

NICK’S CTTGO
' ToUand d^ke., TaAcottvflIe 

649-808i^

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1665 VESPA 125 cc, immaculate 
condition, 1,600 mUes. 846-3387 
after 6 p.m .

1966 Super Honda 90, mirrors, 
rack, repair manual, etc. 
Good condition. 643-9189.

HONDA—160cc, hSue, very low 
mUeage, exceUent condition, 
$475. 0 4 9 -:^  after 5 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
OeUars, attics, yards and amaU 
trucking done A-1 right Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

RUSS’ MOWER Service

Paving - Driveways 14-A Business Opportm||fy 28
AMESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, comm ercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob- 
ligations. Call Eastern Pavli^ 
Oi>., 528-3637.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—^Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and^ re
modeling o f all types.'  Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFINO—REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Ooughl’n, 643-7707.

Rnt.nt ROOFINO — Specializing resharpening and repair. Rotaiy ^  of aU i S .  new

AUTO AGEN(3Y, exceUent loca
tion good financing. For an ap
pointment caU Paid J. Oorren- 
tl Reel Estate, 648-6363, 643- 
2125.

P A ^ A G ^ S T O M fo r"a tie r i^  
information call PhUhiick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

EXCEPTIONAL
Lifetime Opportunity

To Increase Your Income
-ReAiaUle Peirty, Male or Female. 

For Part or FuH-TUne Work.
We Speure LooaitAoos for You to 
RESTOCK — ’THE NEfWBST 
!MODEL FREE SELF - BER- 
VIOB TUBE TESTERS WITH 
NA-nONALLT - ADVERTIS
ED R .C A . AND SYLVANIA 

T.V. AND RADIO 'TUBlfiS

Schools and Classes 33

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or pcurt-ttaia 
students ta the Hartford 
area on many metkes and 
models o f equifxnent No 
hdgh schooll dfptoma neces- 
saiy. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guazen- 
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. ’Treita now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School Uoensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vsbi 

' de.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
—  ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytlma

Must be wUling to stay over
night occasionaUy with three 
school aged chUdren, age 10 
up. CaU 649-6416 after 4.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11 shift, part- 
tlme or full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4519. .

WANTED — WOMAN to f ^  
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laimdi^, 
44 Harrison St., Manchester.

A(XX)UNTS payable clerk — 
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed in not essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatics Corp., 200 West 
Main S t, RockvHle. 875-3317.

ed, staff nurse position, avail- _  _ _ _  _  _ _ _  . _
able July 1, for Rockville-Ver- H E L P  \ ) C ^ A .N T E D
non area. Apply In person 62
Park St., RockvUle or caU 876- 
4961 between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. for 
appointment.

WAITRESSES—’The new Farm 
Shop located at the Vernon 
Olrclle, KeiUy Rd., minutea from 
Manchester has a few .remain
ing vacancies for waitresses 
on the day shift. These vacan
cies can be filled by year 
’round help who would like to 
work 2, 8, 4 hour shifts Mon
day through Friday. E:q)erl- 
ence preferred. CaU 872-4856 
for an appointment or apply in 
person Saturday through 
Wednesday at the Litchfield 
Farm Shop.

We are an equal opportunity PART-UME companion for a
employer.

and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and deU' ery 
service. 742-7607.

M & M RUBBISH CO. offers 
comm ercial, in d u ^ a l, pro- 
fedldonal, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9707.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-085L

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees 
t(q)ped. Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

roofs, gutter work, chimne3rs 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

Healing and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing ' and 
heating instaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servlc«» calls 
given Immediate attenfion. 
Call'M  & M Plumbing ft Heat
ing, 649-2871.

THIS IS A  DIGNIFIED 
PERMANENT BUSINESS 

'n ils Win Not tatemfere WHh 
Your Present Employinent 

Tbds IXks Not Require 
Knowledge o f Etecbrotacs or 

Televlston
’Bo Qualify You Must Have

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

• J
Are you tired o f a  small 
paycbeck? I f so let New 
mngiiMvl Tractor Trailer 
’Bretalng show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.B.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
m ajor tnuckiing companies. '  
A  abort tieindng program 
in your qrea, full or part- 
time, day or night win 
make you eligible for the 
trucking Industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
95 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance iqKm graduation. OaU 
Haotfoird 247-1368.

N C n C E

LEGAL secretary — salaried 
position, 85 hour week, mod- 

'em  air-conditioned faculties. 
Experience preferred, steno
graphic and typing skills re
quired. BUU train qualified ap- 
pUcant CaU 647-6903, week
days 9-5.

GIRL TO LIVE IN as mother’s 
helper for summer, 2 boys, 
ages 3 and 4. Nice neighbor- 

in Gtefitonbiuy, near 
tester line. Ample free 

tim e including evenings. Ref
erences required. 1-633-1351 
anytime. ^

GIRL OR woman for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply in 
person only after 6 p.m. daily. 
State ’Theater MCain St., Man
chester.

middle aged partially disabled 
'widow, Uve In, nice home. 648- 
8283.

Second and third sbttt 
openings, 10% a d ft 
mlum paid.

Apply In PenoB

KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland l!:pke;., MancheaUr

MEN WANTED, pait-ttina open- 
tags available morataga for 
Janitor servloe. CUB O eotn l 
Services Ina, 46 Oak S t, 6 ^  
6834.

MECHANIC WANTED - -  fo f  
general repalra and aanrletag 
new ears. S lat rate. ItoU- 
days, insurance and vaoattoa. 
Contact Tony or- A a il, P n l 
Dodge Pontiao, ^M9-28SL

HELP W ANTED
Slen needed on aO sblfta ta carding dept. B n  
hetafnl but not essential, we train yon. A t 
wages, group Insurance and fvollt sharing, beneHta. ‘ 
Apply In person at

ALDON SPINNING CORP.
TALCOITVIIXB, CONN.

Ju
N

Hininery.
Dressmaking

$1,795.00 to $3,590.00 cash 
avaUaWe immedlatety forta - TOWN OP EAST HARTFORD 
'/entory and equipment ta- EAST HARTFORD, 
vestment secured. CONNECHTCUT

INVITATION TO BID 
35.2 TON MARLEY 

PEKMA TOWER , 
Sealed bids will he received

2. AutomCbfle.
'S . 5 to 10 bourn o f spare time 

weekly.

NOTICE,
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

INTERRUPTION 
IN MANCHESTER 

AND BOLTON
There wlU be an electric serv

ice interruption In M'anchester 
and Bolton on Tuesday, June 
13, 1967 and another electric 
service interruption in Bolton 
only on Wednesday, Jime 14, 
1967. They will begin at*9:00 
a.m. and last approximately one 
hour bach. ’They are part of 
HELCCTb conversion program 
to Increase the efficiency o f 
electric distribution.

ta  case o f inclement weather 
the conversions are jUanned for 
June 14 and 15, 1967 at the 
same time.

A  list o f the streets affected 
on Jime 13th follows:

MANCHESTEB — P o r t e r  
Street east o f Ferguson Road, 
PROW off Carter Street. AU of 
Birch Moimtain Road, Butter
nut Road, Camp Meeting Road, 
Carter Street and Hlghwood 
Roftd.

BOLTON — Camp Meeting

... —  —  Uveored. Engines tuned up. Call
___  649-7968. ’dm oo. $250. 6M-42S9.

1982 ALFA Rom eo—red convert 
fiU e, $450. CaU 649-9141.

1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fuiy, 
2-door, bucket 

seats, commie, power steering. 
6494)852.

1965 IXUSTANO convertible, 6 
cylinder, standard, exceUent 
condition. Moving to Califor
nia. CUl a48-10SL

1 9  4. A  simoero desire to increase ^  o f the Purchasing ___ _________
___  —  yo«r present income in your Town HaB, 740 MWn o f Blrcli*^Mountain
A T n e s , CBtXARS and yards EXPERT ALTERATIONS on a l  own bustoeas. street. Bast Hartford, Oonnec- Road to Porter Street, PROW
cleaned, tr a *  hauled to the clothes, zipper repairs, etc. fi-niritonm Given to ttcut, until 10:00 am ., June 21, off Carter ^ r r o t . AH o f Birch
dump. Reascmable. CaU 643- RoasanaWe pitees. 643-074L Beared. 1967 and wlU be pitaUoly open- Mountain ^ a d , fa rter StreepRflio 1 — ------------------ -----------------— Fuia-r«me ii JJeareo. Laurwood Drive, R o s e w o o d6819 or 1-684-4624. ------------------------- ------ HARN1NGS OOUUJ NET ed and read at Ifcnt U m eaa i

OVER $6,000 PER YEAR place, fo r  the above, oommixB- Road and Volpi Road.
^ _  tlM  and aervdoe. a . Hst o f the streets affected

Do not onemer utfeas fuBy jnfomnatlon for hiddere, ape-v tm June 14th foUowe: 
quaftfied for time and Invert- cW ooftons proposal and pon- BOLTON — Camp Meeting 
m ent tract fonns are avellable at Road east o f Birch Mountain

\ ^  Road to W est Street. PROWBurtneas »  fuBy set-up for you. the ofl^  of the Director o f ^  Camp Meeting Road. Hebron
There Is i »  seBling or aoUoUing. PubUc W orts .. Roiad com er Loomis Road south
tapome starts immediately. right is reserved to  ten Helnron line, Brandy Street
For peroonal Intervtow In your Ject any or aU, or any part ofy oom er Loomis Road South. AU 
city, watte and jmciiiida your any or att bids when such a o -'o t  Demlng Rood, French Road, 
phone nurilber to— Uon Is deemed to be fo r Iha Green Hills Road, i^ m is  Road,

SMGER S i S S t . ' *
INDUSTRIES, INC. -----------  ̂ W ert S tra^
863J. DeOmar Boidevand 
S t  Lotas, Misaoiuf 63124

?ENINQ Service —Saws, 
lives, axes, shears, skates, 

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manrtwrter. Haora dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 618 7̂668.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubhiBb removed from  bad 
yards and lawns maintain  ̂
ResaonaWs. 649-1868.

Moving— Tniekhifp—  
Storage 20

MANCEIESTER Drtivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold- 
tag chairs t̂or rent 649-0752.

Painring— Papering 21
sraiD B  - OUTBIDB painting. 
Special rates (or people 65 or 
over. Can my oompeUtora then 
caU me. Esfimates given, ilft  
7868, 87644(0.

Bart Hartford.
Town oif Bart Hartford 

John W. liorpey, 
rU K bsrtiig A ^iiit

THE HARTFORD 
BILECTRIC UGHT 
COMPANY

ONE 
OF THE 

"FIN A S r
First National Stores is proud o f its “ BlnaaV  ̂
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image o f dependability and quality. We a ^  
lieve that our office staff represrats this “F i- 
naflt”  image—dependable, qualified anployes. 
Wouldn't you like to be part o f this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to HU ohe irf 
the following attractive openings.

IBM MACHINE OPERATOR
Some experience In operating OSS, 065 sad U ft

im i KEYPUNCH TRAINEE
Only typing background needed.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
Should have background in an phases o f '
comptometer.

CALCULATOR OPERATORi,
Experience on any type o f rotary calculator.

CLERK
Good figure aptitude, some experience pesftersd. 

"Flnort”  office careers, in addition to challenging work, 
offer exceUent benefits, convenient location with free 
parking, competitive salaries, merit reviews, in-planf 
Cafeteria, pleasant air-conditioned office.

CooM to •• •»  Monday - Fiidoye 
8:30 lo  4:30

A P S iS
HRST NATIONAL STORES, M C .
F art ft Osklaad Ave^ Bart Hartford, OM»* 

Eventag Interviews by appotatment.

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJH. to 5 PJL

60PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DA¥ BEFORE Pim JIOA¥lON.

Deadline for Saturday and Mcniday la 5 p.m. Friday.

¥OUB COOPERATION WILL | > IA I
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  I I

H dp 36 Articleif ^  Sote 45 HousthoM Goods 51 Rotort Proporty
__ ___________________ pAI* AiF
WANTED—ehovel operator, ex- DARK RICH, stone free loam, RED MAPLE four drawer __________
perienced, steady work, good $18- Gravel, fill, stone, sand, chest, twin bookcase, head- mxSQUAMICUT — 4% rooms, 
pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. paUo and pool sand and ma- txnird and matdhiling fram e; 6 completely fundshed, hot wa-
649-4356. nure. 643-9604.

WANTED—MEN for honing and 31,000, $10, |5̂  < »e w le t, tiween 4-7. 
lapping and all around shop 
work, will train. Glastonbury 
Gage, Inc., 122 Naubuc Ave.,
Glastonbury, 1-633-0114.

ptece formloa dtnettie set. All 
good ooncBtiinn. 643-2203 be-

ter and heated, $96 per week. 
643-0491.

Cenlimwd From Proeodln^ Pago 

Holp Wcmfod M d t  36 Holp Wontod M d t 36
LICENSED Jouneyman plumb- PART-TIME Janitor for light
er, experienced in plumUng 
and heaiUng service. H. G. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

FIRST SHIFT

Tool CMIb Attendant:
IMB Press Operator

46-60 Houns Per Week 
Above Average Pay

CONTROMATipS CORP.
200 W. Madn St., RookvSle 

Mr. Becker, S76-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

custodial work, must be re
liable. Call 649-5834.

TRUCK DRIVER part-time, 
must be over 26. Heavy work. 
References. 643-6923.

DISHWASHER—hours 3:30-8:80, 
no Sundays. Apply Center Res
taurant, 499 Main St.

Salosmon Wdnfod 36-A

SALESMEN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Two mature salesmen need
ed to contact Business-Pro- 
feasional people hi this 
area, fuM or peirt-time. We 
are a national origanizaUon 
and our service is recog
nized as essentiial to every 
medium and small s iz^  
business. If you have 
soM Specialties, Memorials, 
Pood Plans, Books, Insur
ance, Prandilees or have 
oreddit experience, tihls is an 
unusual money-making' op- 
partundty for you. $156 
weekly guarantee to men 
meeting our requirements. 
Write: Manager, Box 4038, 
Oeveland, d u o  44123.

TV, camera, recorder, radio. 
Ask about bonus envelopes. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St.

IP CARPETS look didl and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they qppear with Blue Lustrq. 
Rent electric shampooer ’ $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $16.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 876-0397.

Wanted— To Buy 58 COTTAGES FOR RENT

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed. Also 
truck jack, 
etc. 649-1363.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS. anUques. 
bric-a-brac, clocka, frames, 
glaaswdre. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctldneer, 426 
L ^ e  St, BolUm, '649-8247.

WE BUT AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, gons, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, painting, attio 
contents or whole estates. Pur-

Gfvrdner' Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. F rei bipocburo,. 
pictures. Arrowhead Oro've, 
R o u t e  364, Colchester, 
Oorni.

242-9278 848-7178

Housos For Salt 72 H a w ^ For Sola 72
$13,900—Older. 7 room home on TWO PAMILT, 6-3, cabinet, 
bus line, loaded with posstbiU- kitchen, buBt-ta vacuum 
ties, sxcellent fttiandng avail- tern,- garage, 119x166 lot, g y -
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, den, treeis, »21,900. H u t o ^
648-1677. Agency, Reeatore, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER — faandymen’a MANCHESTER — Cape, targe 
special, 8 rooms, clity water, fam ily sized Mtchen, H v ^  
city sewier, convenient looa- room with fireplace, .8 bed- 
tkm, atruoturaOly sound. Only rooms, 2 fua baths, aluminum 
$9,600. Hayes Agency, 646^n$l, siding, $16,900. PWlbrick Agen-

------ — ----- ------ ------------------------- oy, R ealton, 649-6847.
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Co- '  __________— —---------------- -
kxilal on a 160 X 200’ lot. Mg TWO:PAMILY close to Man- 
fam ily kitchen with ail built- Chester High School, one apart- 
bis. Heated fam ily room, for- ment has 3 rooms; one 6 rooms, 
mal dining room, firepiaced one heating system, 2-car ga- 
living room, 2-cer garage, Tol- rage, good lot. Excellent in- 
vertoo Agency, ReaUora, 649- vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
2818. tor, 643-1677.

chains binders

M A N C H E STE R  — executive MANCpBSTHiR— «  yeea-oM, 7 
home. Porter St. area, 8^  room Colonial with central sir- 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large conditioning, 8 generous hed- 
bedrooins, Florida room, 27* rooms, form al dindng room, 12 
kitchen 'with huBt-ins, inter- x  20’ fireplaoed Uvtaig room, 
com, completelly air-condition -.^ tch en  with built-lns, heated 
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully fam ily room, attached garage, 
landscaped lot. For further in- Uke new. $25,700. WMvertou

>” •1 ’ ? ; Co l u m b ia
’ SEVEN ROOM Colonial, IH

super 8 movieKEYSTONE _________________________
camera, excellent condl̂ tlon. t h e  TOOMPSON House, Cot-

mtura Repair Service. 648-7449. GIANT’S NECK Heights—pri-
vate beach resort, 4 room Cot
tage, 2 bathrooms, heat and 
hot water. Huge rear sundeck, 
sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8142.

Roams WlHiout Board 59

chine, excellent condition. 643- -large, pleasantly furnished
6709.

WORK SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT 
OR RETIRED?

Men to do light Meening 
work, 10-16 hours per week. 
W ork in pHeesant surround
ings, undforms and equip- 
m m t paxyvided. Inquire 
in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1156 ToiUland Tpke., 
next to OaHdor’a

USED BRYANT gas furnace, 
86,000 b.t.u. $125. Stratford pi
ano, $65. 649-9953.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent

rooms, parking. Call 849-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

Pour)—For rent, small waters 
front cottages, June, July sad MANCHESTER —new 3 
August. 643-2593.

bed- baths, conveniently located to

TTRB SERVICE man, 46-68 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vaceiion and other bene- 
ftts. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply In pereon, 
NldMlB-Mencheeter T be, Ihc., 
296 Broad S t

FULL-’TIME real estate sides
man ■with or without sales ex
perience. For more details call 
Mr*. H illbrlck, Phllbrlck Agen
cy , 649-6847.

MAN WANTED to work In hun- 
beiyard, must have driver’s li
cense. Da'vis A Bradford lAim- 
her Co. 200 Tolland S t, E ^  
Hartford. '

LUBRICA’nON MAN, nights, 
good pay, many fringe bene
fits, sickness and pension plan 
avaidabie. Apply bi person. 
Morlarty Bros., 316 Center St.

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m .-6 
p.m. Robert’s E 'ectrlc Co.. 
South Windsor, $44-0109.

ODNTR(Ka d e s k  operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2126.

LANE MAINTENANCE—men
full and part-time, will train. 
Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
der St.

Holp Wonted—  
Male ar Female 37

ATTENTION 
Teachers, Teacher Trained 
And College Young Adults

Pieid Ehvtenpirises widfl em- 
pfloy 20 certified teaxahers 
or coiUege trained young 
ediiits for a period of 9 
weeks, 30 hours or 4 days 
per week to do outside cus
tomer interviewing. WIU 
pay $1,000 phis travel op- 
jx)tf,uni'ties to: Hawaii, 
Rome, Orient. See Mrs. 
Kaplan, 50 M'arket Square, 
Newington, on Wednesday, 
June 14 at 4:15 or 7:15p.m,

electric shampooer $1. Olcott ROOM FOR rent, gentleman, 
Variety Store. parking. Call 649-1016.

UTILITY TRAILER 4x8, light BEDROOM WITH connecUng

BANGOR, M AINE-Cottage for 
rent, furnished on lake water
front. CaU 643-2883. ” ‘

LAKE CHAFFEE—6 room cot
tage, fireplace, large screened 
in porch, aluminum boat. 649- 
4813.

room Ocdoniail, wUh 2>A bathe, bus, school and downtown Man- 
oountry size kitchen with bulk- cheater. Attractive private 
bie Including dishwaaher. For- yard, adjoining Center Springs
mal dindng room, 24’ living 
room, heated and firepiaced 
fam ily room, 2-oar garage, 
$31,900. Wolverbon Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

Park. Ideal fo r . children. Pric
ed to sell at $28,900. CaU now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

weight, excellent condition. 
Ideal for camping, $50. 649- 
1466.

Hiring room, to refined gentle
man, quiet home, central. Call Wontod Ta Rent 68
mornings or after 6 p.m ., 649- WANTED —to rent for storage 
7410.

YOU HAVE A  choice o f jobs.
We have 'two openings at the 
Klock Company—a driver lor 
our pick-up truck Is needed and 
also a part-time janitor. Please 
apply in person Klock Compa
ny 1272 ToUand Tpke., Man
chester.

P .^ T -T n ^  kitchen help, eve- p e r s o n  OVER 21. Must be 
nings. Must have drivers li
cense. Charter Oak Restau-

MUST SELL

1956 G.M.C. dump truck

1963 Massey Ferguson Diesel, 
backhoe and bucket load
er ■with 1,000 hours on It

1966 Low bed extra wide trail
er, custom made

12” Planer

10” Deita oirculax saw

Plus Other MSsceManeous

ROOM FOR retired lady, all 
pri-vlleges, parking. North end, 
$8 weekly. 568-3291 or 649-8671.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal fam ily home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to
wan carpet and fireplace. ------------------------------ ------  -

one or two car garage In Man- Landscaped tree shaded lot, INVESTMENT m ln d e j^ I^ e ^  
Chester. EasUy accessible. Call $19,700. Louia Dimock, Realty, 2 -lam ^  with a p ^ b le  iWrd

649-9823. “  * -  -  -

$19,000 — Bight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treee bus, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

D A D  Carpentry, evenings, 
649-8880.

128 BIRCH S T .-room  suitable or 8 room duplex
or flat, Manchester or vicin
ity, middle aged couple. 643-■for working gentleman, 

weekly. 643-4461.
$10

6082.

Apartments— Rats—  
Tenements 63 Business Property 

For Sole 70
LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e'^ate rentals — apartments, APAR’TMENT HOUSE—6 units

rant. Charter Oak St. For Inforrma/tion call 1-228-9077 
Route 85, Hebron

IBM

able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
cliarge of shop 2-4 nights a 
week. Earn excellent wages 
with food allowance provided.
No experience necessary. A ll ___________________________ _
training done on premises. Ap- Ĵ IOÎ ERN BRASS pole lamp, 
l^ y in  person. Friendly Ice ,35
Cream, 1166 Tolland Tpke., aluminum sled 61”  long, poiy-

homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-612S.

MODERN 4 room second floor

located at the center of Man
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — S bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A  country home bi town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, R e a lt^ , 643-6930.

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2^  baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $M,900. Phllbdck Agen
cy, Realton, 649-6847.

apartment, heat, hot water, INVESTMENT property 8
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison 
Realty, 643-0644.

next to Caldor.
MACHINE OPERATOR PRESSERS —(rough and silk)

er steering, cost $18 will sell 
for $0. 643-4420.

electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7066 after 
1 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

A C T

Trainee

Excellent oi^xxrtundty to 
train in data ptocessdng de- 
paiTtmeirt. Must be high 
sohocd graduate. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
working oonddtlonis.

I
—  APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
Blast Hartfbird '

for dry cleaning establishment. p o o L  TABLE, regulation 6x9, MANCHESTER —4% room du
Temporary work, good hourly 
wages, no fee. See Manpower, 
18 Haynes St., Hartford. 278- 
1684.

COUNTER HELP—nights and 
weekends. Apply in person 
Burger Chef, 236 Main St.

heavy duty, slate, Brunswick 
with accessories, $300. Ping 
pong table, one year old, $40. 
875-2659.

Boats and Accessories 46

plex, built-ins, private patio, 
dryer, utilities, $166. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

4% ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 16 Forest St. off Main 
St. 646-0090, 643-5676.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BOL’TON — six fam ily apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room' 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
■with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Land For Sole 71

ASSISTANT management train- ^  Glaspar Ski Boat, virlth p L O ^ p  ST.—4 room duplex, LAND WITH large frontage on
ees, must have knowledge of 
figures and the handling of 
money. Apply in person only 
after 6 p.m., daily. State The
atre, Main St., Manchester.

78 Evlnrude motor and trail' 
er. Call 649-1647 between 9 
a.m. aind 5:30 p.m.

near bus and stores, oil burn
er steam heat, adults, $85. Call 
643-7379.

state road. Owner, 649-6163.

Houses For Sole 72
14’ PLYWOOD boat, reasonable.

—  649-4632.
Situations Wanted—  “  _

Female 38 12’ s p e e d  b o a t , 7 h.p. Scott s m a l l  3 room funnd!^ed apart-

Now whUe m oitgage moa^y 
is plentiful and there is on 
ample supply of housing 
avoUahle. I f you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one o f our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your fam ily needs. 
As members o f ^ th  the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple listin g  
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file at ail times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

PARAGON TOOL Co. Inc. 

NEEDS
Tool makers (with experi
mental A ircraft part expe- 
xienoe).
Jig and fixture men.
A ll a r o u n d  maxdiinists 
(m ust be able to set up and 
work from  hluepiints).
Bhcodlent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benents,

. liberal overtime schedule, 
excellent -working condi
tions in new fuUy air-con- 
diiUoned shop.

APPLY
121 Adams St., Manchester

_l_
iHORT ORDER cook —full or 
part-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply in person. How
ard Johnson’s Restauramt, 394 
Tolland Tpke. exit 94 Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

RELIABLE mother interested 
in caring for small child, Mon- 
day-Friday, good references. 
643-8887. ,

motor and trailer. 643-7712.
12’ ALUMINUM boat root top 
Arkansas traveler. CaU 649- 
9141.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat,
™  -̂ PPly ^Marlow’s, m AN<3IESTER —6 room Ranch

MANCHESTER — beautiful 6 _  . ..............
room modified Ranch, breeze- ^83 Blast Center Street 643-1121
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors,
643-6930.

867 Main St., Manchester.

PAINTER —must be ex p crien c--------------- ’-----------------1-----
ed In preparing and painting COLLEGE BOUND ttgh school
of construction equipment, un
ion shop, full benefits, exceUent 
working conditions with over
time. CaU Shapiro Equipment, 
Harry Verheyen, 1-666-2426.

MALES
A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications Accepted for 

at cutters i 
On Full-ti

graduate, 18 year old girl, de
sires full-time summer employ
ment. Enthusiastic, can learn 
quickly. Interested in ' all pos
sibilities. Please call 649-4191 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Situations W onted- 
Male 39

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry

THREE ROOM partly furnished 
apartment for rent. 649-8005.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur- 649-2813. 
wished, private bath and en- -̂-----------

with 3 bedrooms, formal dtohig 
room, firepiaced hving room, 
large kitchen with buUt-tns, 
XVi baths, 2-car garage, $26,600. 
Wolvertoo Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
special^ 6 room older bouse on 
bus 14ne, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougpan, Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTE3R —new 3 bed-

unfini^ed, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop* 
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-conditionera. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolveirton Agency, 640-2813.

HOLLISTER STREET—For the 
finest in housing see the g;ar- 
rlson colonial home imder con
struction In the Bowers School 
area. Features 6 rooms, IH 
ceram ic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,* 
300. Call the Jaiwis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

ASHWOR’na ST. —custom bulld- 
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Oiir signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

EXCEPTIONAL 6^  room firo- 
pleced Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, encloeed porch, garage, 
larĝ e yard enck>sed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER —spacious Co
lonial, 7 rooms, 4 yean  old, 
2H baths, fam ily room, penel- 

aluminum sidtng, 2-car 
garage, $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6347.

BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 flre- 
place in each apartment, new 
form ica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat suppUed by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
ceUent for investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

room Garrison Colonial, formal $16,990. ..Vn extremely nice 6

Meat cutters in Manchester.f. TT. „  , . jobs. Call 649-7784.in||e Basis
MANY BEJNB3FITS

■ ».
Miajor Meddcal 
Paid HoUdays 

B\ve Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 

Sick Benefits 
'Thiiillft Plan 

Pensdon Plan 
Hospiitsllinaitiion 
Group Insurance 

Vax»tiion with Pay

Apply Daily 
Between 9 a.m .-6 p;m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Garden— Farm - 
Dairy Products 50

MEDIUM~EGGS, 4 dozen 
Natsisky Farm 122 Newmaker 
Rd., Vernon-South Windsor 
line. 644-0304.

trance, utilities, no pets. 224 *
Charter Oak St. 643-8368. ~

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec 
room In basement, all city 
utilities. Bel A ir. Real Estate, 
643-9332.

dining room, 24’ living room 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with huitt-ins, heated family 
room, 1% baths, attached g;a- 
rage, $28,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-^3.

room Cape, new form ica coimt- 
er with lots of cabinet space, 
nice shaded yard, shower in 
the basement along with a ced
ar closet and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna that’s included. Another

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. $75. Fi
nancing. OaiU 875-0337.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi- pREBl—(aHOTEN manure. CaU STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
Fertiliiers 50-A

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end . redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office.. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. CaU 
522-3114.

_______________________________  COLONIAL Farmhouse In town,
MANCHESTER—Own your own 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy offering from the Wolver-
2-bedroom home for only $12,- room, VA baths, fireplace, wall Agency, Realtors, MLS,

to waU carpeting, completely 649-2812. 
redecorated inside and out, new

900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. BHA 
$600. down. Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635,

heating system 1% acres, 2- MANCHESTER —7 room Cape

at

gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony HlHs, R  C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6437.

644-0304. Natsisky Farm, 122

DRIVERS, part-time, fuil-time, 
mornings and afternoons. Must 
be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

A & P FOOD STORES 
261 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
An Equal Opportunity 

Employ ey^

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Blng- 
Ush Setters and Weimeraners. 
Call 1-628-6673.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
no papers, $16. CaU 643-4678.

WANTED—part-Ome gas sta- GOLDEN retrelver puppies,
AKC reg^istered, champion 
blood line,' home raised, per
manently vaccinated. 649-9116.

tion attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred, See 
Mr. Sloan. Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

Newmarker Rd., ' 
Windsor line.

Vernon-South

Holisfihold Goods 51
16 CUBIC FOOT I 
erator, very good < 
Call 643-8948 after

’hilco refrlg- 
Eondltion, $30 
S.

CLEAN. USED l 
ranges, automatl 
with guarantees. 
B. D. Pearl’s Ap] 
Main St Call 643

refrigerators, 
c washers. 
See them at 
dlancea, 649- 
•217L

SEWING MACHR 
automatic zig-zag

(E  —Singer 
ta cabinet,

Manchester In State Theatre 
buildteig, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

TWO ADJOINING 'stores on 
' Main St., approximately 500 

square feet each, available to
gether or separately, $66 with 
heat for-one, $55 with heat for 
other, $116 for both. CaU 643- 
9678.

GLENDALE RD.

Now imder constructiooi — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials.' Choose your 
model. i '

Directions: FoUow Keeney 
S t, turn right on Bush HUl 
Rd. Glendale <Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

car garage. Bowers School. As
sumable 6% per cent mortgage 
$23,900. Principals only. Own
er, 648-0068.

Cod, 2 baths, garage, porch, 
patio, oversized lo t beautiful
ly landscaped, ideal location. 
Low 20’s. 649-4338 after 5.

MAN(3HESTBR-t3 room Colo
nial, baths, disbwashar,. 
carpeting, famUy room, recraa*
tion room, double garage, cen- _ _  _ _ _ _ _  . .  _ _ _

OUTSTANDINGRealtors, 649-6324.

20x70’ ,

ELIMINATE congestion for 
com fort at its best. Take a look 
at this 6^  room 2-year-oId 
Ranch, buUt-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. virlth a 6% per 
c e n t  aissumaible moni^;age, 
$C122!25 total paym ent An
other' fine ofifering llrotn the 
Wdveirton Agency, Reottora, 
MILS, 649-2813.

Ebcecutive home, Rqckkdge 
area. 8 rooms, 2M baths, 2- 
oar garage, profeasicnaUy 
l a n d s c a p e d .  Praicipata- 
only. 643-7984.

Chester. OaU 622-3114.

TALLWOOD
is  a unique community o f , __________________________
,^tine homes in a private u s h e r  —for part-time work. Ush W ood'lines. Must seU this 19» BtXINDE console TV: wteh-

of offices

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near Bast 

prasently Hartford. Lnrge Uving room

TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed sunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty,

AKC REGISTERED black min
iature poodles, champion Eng-

button holes, embroiders, henu 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $300,: balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$101 monthly. 522-0476.

1s now available In the State 
Theater BuUdlng. Can be sub
divided U necessaiyi For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7882.

unusual 14 x 20 famUy room, _______________ __________
2-car gEurage, BlxceUent value, MANCHBISTER — Oepe,

MANCHESTER —$16,900 >-•> 8 
large bedrooms, Uving room, 
dining room, kitchen, near
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9U2.

10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R  
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

iplOOded setting. Two model ^PP^y person only, after 6
p.m. daily. State Theater, Main

week, $100. 742-8010.

Iiomes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
lla in  Street, 5 minutes 

li^ ch ester Center on 
the Glastonbury towii line 
Open 1-9.

6 4 7 -8 8 2 1
LC.G REE1V D U 6H  C O

St., Manchester. MIXED PUPPIES, $6. CaU 649- 
7670 after 6 p.m.

en table, 6 chairs; iitfant’s high 
chair; .playpen; carriage; 
stroUer. 643-1448.

627 MAIN ST. —large store and OOZY 2JJ«droo|;»^^^f]|’ 
basement, renovate for tenant 
520-0618.

rooms, targe fam ily room, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, $19,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, ReaKon, 
649-634T.

place, garage, priced for quick MANCHESTER — \ttention 
sale. Char Bon Agency, 648- 
0683.

horse owners, gardeners' and

TWO FAMILIES — We have 
several to choose from , one 
coaly 3 yeans old, fine location, 
good income. TTiiinklng ot 'to- 
vestment property, let us show 
you what we ha-ve. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 640-5347.

TELEPHONE SALESLADY

9 A.M. - 1 PM.
To worit for ohani'toUle or- 
gwnjgwjtton. We train, sen- 
iw  cMiiiens weloome. Apply 
869 Miain St., MaiuAester, 
Room 7, beifote 1 p jn . an d , 
6 pjn . daily. i '

VERNON—BRAND new buUd- 
ing minutes from  Parkway, 1,- 
000-8,000 s q i^ e  feet available 
with or without loading work. 
Ideal for storage area, ware-

___________________________  _______________________________  house or smaU business. CaU
A r t ic lo s  F o r  S a lt  4 5  19W m o t o r o l a , color t v , 24” , 872-O628 weekdays.___________

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-

POODLE — AKC regist(9red, 
miniature sUver gray, 6 yreeks 
old, MS-0181.

PICTURE FRAMES W cents 
up- silver pieces 60 cents up; 
platters $1 upi; button^, bric-a- 
braq. 369 Burnham St., Man
chester, one mUe from  Caldor.

CXINCORD RD. -  beantUnl 
Ranch, large Uving t«am . 'tor> 
mal dlidng room, cabinet Idtifii- 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreatloB

land lovers, 6% room Ranch, $16,600-6 ROOM R&nch, flre- 
3 bedrooms, full basement, set place, panel waU, garage, 
on almost 3 acres o t land. Hur- porch, ceram ic bath, large 
ly , at $20,600. Paul W. Dougan, treed lot. Hutchins . Agency, 
RiaUor, M9-4686. Realtors, M9-6S24.

room, la i^ r a p ^ ]m r &  SP L IT ,U lV E L l—fam ily room, MANCHESTER — D e a l r a b l a
Ion B. Robertson, 
648-6968.

Realtor,

m - 'i  "

I EXPERIENCED John 
backhoe and dozer operator, $8 
per hour to start, time and a 
half, steady year ’round work. 
C d l 748-6180 attar. 6.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fUl. George Hj^Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andoyer, 742-‘ra86.

Deere LOST — BRIGHT carpet coW s

M9-5203 before 5 p.m.

. .restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric, shonipooer, 
f l . Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper 
fljupply.

SINGER COMPANY — clear
ance, used machines taken in 
trade during our recent sale. 
$14.60 and up, aU recondition'

imately 800 square feet, near CRBNBY M T A T ^ —14 rooms, 4 
MWh St. CaU 648-('378. \

Hausot Far Rent 55

baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 8 acres ot land. By ap
pointment. PhUbrick Ageney, 
Keoltors, 649-5847.

dining room, modem kitchen 
with buUt-ins, baths, ga
rage, targe landscaped lot. 828,- 
900. FbUbtlck Agency, Realtora 
649-5847.

ON EAST CENTER Strebt

neigdikerhood, weU kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modem kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, caU> now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

_̂______ ________ __________ ______________________ real nice older three bedroom MANCHESTER -m ewly listed 8
ed and guaranteed, also sev- SIX ROOM HOME for lease, SIX ROOM Colonlal-^nolosed colonial. Three rooms down bedroom Oolontal; estabUahed.
eral touch and sew display 
models reduced $60. 832 Main 
8L

very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847. ,

•• • ■ i I ■

porch, 1^  baths, 2-car garage, 
very clean, $19,900. H. M. 
FrcKfiiette, Realtyt 647-009S.

plus a sun room. Two car 
age. Deep lot. T.J. Onockett, 
RaiOtor. 648-1577.

preferred neighborhood, targe 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. BM 
A ir Real Estate, ._^9882.

■' fj,j ,a., J  -IS. -J i : , ; .

A
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Hamas For Sola 72 Lats Fair Sole 73 SuburiMm For Sola 75 Suburban For Sale 75 J fftjd over Bolton
FIVE ROOM Cape—fu ll' dor- TWO TREED LOTS —Veipon BOLTON — Ovmer transferred, CALL 643-1338. New Usting.Bol-
mer, enclosed porch, $16,600. 100 x 166’ for $3,000. Manches- 
H.M. Frechette, Realty, M7- tor 180 x 300’ $4,700. Wolverton
9993.

MANCHESTER
r a is e d ! RANCH, V ■ ■ i

E ^ht big rooms, 2 ^  baths, 
double garage. A' meticu- , 
knis hopiiebeautifully d ec-' 
orated, includes wail to 
waU' carpeting and aU 
buUt-in appliances. Desir- 
Ahle Porjer S t area. Of
fered at $38,000.

L  C. GREBNOUGH CO.
647-9921

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 

.MANCHESTER

BUILDING LOTS

* Some, mqetly ■wooded, aU 
with a view, located In 
South Manchester, near 
gomf course and sdhoola 
OaM for detadls.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

this 7 loom  RfBivefa has large 
fiunUy room, R r^ lace and 
paneled waU In Uving room, 

.1 ^  baths, landscaped woi^ed 
lot In pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,5001 Louis lUmock Realty, 
649-9823.

BOLTON—FOR the price of 
*$11,900 you can be the owner 
of this room Ranch, locat
ed on a tree shaded lot, walk
ing distance to lake. R .J. Flagg 
Co.. 875-0774.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, bam and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. (irockett. Realtor, MS- 
1677,

Swearing Setton—S bedroom Cape, fuU 
shed dormer, modem kitchen,
oU hot. water, lots of shade o  1 1 J
trees, 150x200, many special' I  W g »| «g k g i11  
extras. Out o f state transfer, ■■■* O e U C t l  U X C JtJ . 
$16,900. Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor.

TiTORTH COVENTRY

5 ^  room Ranch, biUOit 1958, 
tooated on 60 acres of high 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop on
property. A  real buy at 
$22,800.

Town Clerk Ruth 'M unson 
points out that all people elected

High School Staff 
Complete for Fall

INVITATION 
TO BID

BUILDING (S) AN D/OR 
STRUCTURB (e ) TO BE 

REMOVED
Sedled bids for the removal 

o f the following building(a) 
and/or struoture(«) as mor* 
fuUy described In Form No. 
CON 119B wiU be received by

Acting Superintendent Ralpb on educational specifications, 
to office at the May 16 biennial conjon told the board of educa- , Choice o f Plans
town dootlon must be sworn , in that the high Porcheron brought the matter rvm niia.
by July 1. This apphes to all 9^ 100! staff is complete tor next up. suggesUng that the town ^  
town ofPiciais and members, o f but that tour teachera and be given the choice between at n e w iiw

a reading specialist are still the ca fe te ^ -a u d lto r i^  p l ^  
at the

boards and commissions as well _
It also applies bo those who JJggded 
were re-cleoted and had been 
sworn in tor a previous term of 
office.

___  ConoeoUcut, until
elementary defeated twice earlier this 11=0® a .n ^  June 20,

. J year, and a combination con- at said office
^ principal is still needed at taining six classrooms, a muric “ 'At “ me 

the high school, however, and a room and

out

MAN(JHESTER -o v e r s li^  6 BOLTON —1% acre wooded lot 
room Split. Level, large living In rearticted residential area.

CaU M9-4061.

months or older must be Ucens- i., j *1.
'■EAST WARREN E. HOWLAND ed before July 1. in order to 'The board hired three

yoom and dining, room, kitch
en ildth ample isabtnets, 8 good 
sized bedroofns,. alsd paneled 
recreation room, -1% hathq, 
fireplace, basement ■ garage, 
large lot, immaculate condition 
inside and out. $26,900. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., M3-2692. Rob-- 
ert D. Murdock, 64S-M72'.

MANCHEISTER — Oonvenient- 

available. Leonard Agency,

house, garage, 
brick Agency, 
6347.

$26,500. PhU- 
Realtors, M9- Realtor 643-1108

the cafeteria-audi- Udy opened and read aloud.
The town clerk also points t o 7  X o l  torium originally sketched with Bide must be submitted on Pro-;
.t again that all dogs six ^ '^ «te n d e n t tor the school ^

In 1962. Bid Envelopes provided by the
School board chairman W alter State Highivay Dopartment>

Waddell said that it would be which may be secured at 5#
nece.ssary to write educational Newfield Avenue, Hartford,
specifications for the g^uldance Oonneetdeut. The belephon*

high
school teachers last night. Mias

ONE Le v e l  wooded acre, 200’ 
■t>n paveij f«ad. lExceUent weU. 
Small brook, $3,500. Also 2 
wooded acres, 300’ frontage, 
$2,4(lo. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

646-0469.
3 level acres, l.OOC river front
age plus pond, 6 miles from GLASTONBURY — immaculate 

'Manchester, mile off Route
6, $2,500. Terms. Owner, 742- 
8090.

LUXURY AND prestige at Its 
best. Enjoy fine comfort In this 
large 7-rooni Colonial, central 
air-conditioning, famUy room,
three large bedrooms, fire- _____  ___
place, 150x210 lot, one fuU bath VERNON _ QUIET
and two half baths with sop- neighborhood, new 
arate laundry room. Wolverton 
Agency, MLS Realtors, M9- 
2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room
Split, rec room, garage, large 
lot, Bvrimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, M6-0469.

SIX ROOM o l d e r  home, ex
cellent location, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. $16,600. Call M9-5665.

MANCHESTER

INVESTMENT

Four famfly plus 5 room 
hou.se, good conditaom, (ix- 
celleint central location, to
tal incame, $5,760. Musit be 
seen. Offered at $43,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

Suburban For Sale 75
frlendy
custom

built Raised Ranch, built-in ________________________________
stove and oven, ceramic tile BOLTON — 4 bedroom Raised 
bath, landscaped wooded lot. Ranch, 2 acres, fireplace. Sac- 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- riflce,. $21,600. H.M. Frechette, 
9823, 6id-5245. Realty, M7-9993.

avoid paying a penaitty. The S' » n  ^
cense fL  te $3.M for a male Susan Anne Fenton of Hartford
01 spayed fem ale and $7.70 for ''̂ as h ir^  to teach A ___________ ^----------

-------- -̂-------------------------------------- an imspayed female. Dog Ucens- graduate of Mt. St. Josepfli ^  public building comrals- number is 249-5211, exrtensioa
CO'VBNTRY —newer 6 room ^j^y j,g obtained at the Town College, with a major in Latin for the alternative, and 322, 282 or 283.
home, excellent condition, fire- o ffice  bulldiii^ M o n d a y s  and a minor in Italian, she did hesitated to put any more re
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, uirough FridayB from  9:00 ajn . her practice teaching at Bulke- gponsiblllties on Oonlon’s should-
pond. CaU now. Only $16,500. Monday ley High School. er.s.
Hayes Agency, M6-0131. evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Miss Patricia Ryan will re- But Conlon said he would be

F i v o ' r ^  R ^ .  B '3LTOlSri:Xk^-100’ of water- ^  * f« ^ N a n f I^ d olp h i in glad to work with a sub-
^ k -o u t  bose^ front, modem 6 room year Board o f Axhtosrions o f ^ j^ o a l edu ^«on . Mrs. Lan- comm ttee.

anmo min "leet ncxt Monday dolphi has asked for a year o ff. Conlon was earlier m the
and privacy excellent’ area ^.m. to noon. The Miss Ryan is a June 167 grad- meeting granted his request or a U S POST
Only *$18 900’ Hayes Agency sessions have been held uate of the University of Mary- that teacher Joseph Shanahan wnN EY O ^ E R  to
^ -0131 «  to 8 P-"’ - land and lives in Teoneck, N. J. be hired for July to do the work O ^ F I^  O I^ E R  to
_______ !_______________________  earUer hours for this one is an Mrs. Joan Hopper of Birch normally done by a principal, ^

10x65’ 4 room trailer on 128x BOLTON—$2,100 dovm, custom attempt to aooommodate some Mountain Ext. has been hired and that Mrs. Gladys Page be STATE Ot
368’ treed lot. Artesian well, built Ranch on % acre treed of the people whose work sche- to teach English. She has been •‘ ept on as secretary during ^

lot, extras too numerous to dule made it not possible for substituting at the school this July ^  train a new secretary. 00 or 10% of the
mention. For further details them to appear during the e€ir- year She Ih a 1956 graduate o f Conlon has resigned, effective wWchever is greater, mufX ao- 
caU 875-0774. Evenings Audrey ly evening time. Marietta College in Marietta, Aug. 31. The board officially ac- company each Propooal, uniesa

ANDCVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesliin well. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, M6-0131.

ANDOVER 
3 years old, 
ment, acre lot. Call now, only 
$14,500. Hayoa Agency. 646- 
0131.

A  CER’TIFIED CHECK, 
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
B A N K  T R E A S U R E  R ’3 
CHECK, DRAWN upon a 
STATE BANK ft ’TRUST COM
PANY or a NATIONAL BANK 
located in the STA’TE ,OF CON<

$10,000 full price. Bel Air Real 
Estate. M3-9332.

Schaefer, 876-4341. 
Co.

R .J. Flagg Bible Class Ohio. With a major in speedi

GLASTONBUR Y—custom 6 SOUTH WINDSOR —recent 6
room Ranch on 4 acree, 3 room Ranch, garage, large lot,
bedrooms, formal dining rooni $16,990. Meyer Agency, M3- 
kitchen with bullt-ina, 24’ Uv- 0609. 
ing room with fireplace, heat-

A Bible teaching session was o i-, having held a regular sea- with the Highway Department,
hold Sunday night at the Town math since his resignation was a sufficient Annual Bond for

r r . i ; , ,  ~  HaH on a t. 6 under the person- ^ announced. He will be reUeved Proposal, (reference paragrapll
W o n t o d  ' R g o I E s ta te  7 7  al auspices o f MIos AUce Nel- n of his duties Aug 1 because <rf (2) of Propooal Form C!ON
HOUSES WAN-TED-in every and M ss M a o r is  H ol^p- ^

•' pie who have headquarters cur- S. „  „  ,  j ^ ̂ Fhlls, N. J., before moving to
Bolton with her husband and 
two sons.

Candidates for Principal
As for the administrative here.

part of town, all price ranges.

now Paul J. Oorrenti, Real Es- , . ..
tate, M3-5363, M3-2125. ^‘__________________________  an mterest m the BlWe and are

vacation due.
Accepted with Regrets

'The resignation was accepted 
with regrets and commenda-

114G.
It is understood the deposit 

wi'H be torfeited In the event 
the successful Bidder falls to

JL” ”  7 , !  exe^ 'te the Contract. Ih e BK -̂the short time he has been
FROM OWNER—by private non-denominatdonal in nature.”

ed and firepiaced family room, NORTH COVENTRY—immacu- 
1% baths, 2-car garage, high ’
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

A N I^V B R  — W ebster Lane, 
room Ranch, baths, 2 

axmes. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
Correntl, M3-5363, M3-2125.

late 51̂  room Ranch. Garage, 
buUt-lns, fireplace, carpeting. SELLING 
Two acres. FHA, $800 down.
$17,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- gets results call Louis Dimock 
■>476, 742-8243. Realty, M9-9823.

. ___________________  — _______ Porcheron sand he has
party, 4 room unfiriished Cape The public is welcome to attend board now has five made a “good mark on Uie
or small Ranch. Parkade area, the meettngs which ■will be held candidates for principal whom town,” that his "Influence will 
649-5605. at the Town Hall on Tuesdays “  pensonM falter- be felt.”

der’s name shall appear on th« 
face of the check. '

Deposits received in any form  
other than specified In the Pro-

and Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. and interview will Poncheoron also had placed on P<»al “may be the cause o f re-
YOUR home? For on Sundays at 7:00 pm ., take place In executive session recontl a resoOution describing jedUon of the bid.” 

promptj courteous service that through June 29th. tomorrow. tjie accompfehlments of ftonmer NOTICE TO BIDDERS: ’Ih*

Vernon

Mothers to Meet There have been more than auperunitendent o f schools Philip
*1116 A-mlover Mothers Club applications for the job, ac- Liguord and the_ improvements 

Willi 'meet tom orrow ifight at 8 A ^ n g  Superinteito- to the school ^nstem during his
at the home of Mrs. Rixfiiard * ^
Osborne, Boston Hill Rd.

PITKIN STREET—Here Is
stunning departure from the BOLTON LAKE —5 room year
ordinary home listing. It's 
artistically' landscaped beauty 
makes it a paradise of sub- 
ufba'n loveliness. Combine the 
beauty of the outside with such

’round home. Two-3 bedrooms, 
porch overlooking lake. 100 x

Town Takes Action 
On Budget Tonight

A  $5,898,940 budget for the Laycock o f Sharpeville, Pa. 
town fiscal year beginning Jtuly Evelyn M etcalf o f ToUand; Su-

bldders attention is called to 
the established OonneoUcut 
State DemoliiUon Code, PubUo 
A ct. No. 561, to which they 
are to comply.
NOTE: The disposal o f tfcs

200 lot, only $13,500. W olve- subiect o f the annual »an Shuey of RFD 2; Annette Sound fti a 14-foot boat,trm Aowiov Realtois, 649- J “  suDjeci os m e annual ___  ̂ ___  ̂ _ -------- ^ _______ ̂  _____^

ent Ralph Qonlon, and ■the tenure. Mrs. Olaire 'Warfet aid- 
school is beginning to get in ed in the prepanatton o f the 
some apphcatloins for the super- resoljuitjioiti.

Manchester Evening Herald intendency. Two of these are in. The board sent a letlw  o f 
Andover correspondent. Law- ■'«'-tlh credentials. Others have re- appreciation to Roger Titus,
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796. quested appUcatlon form s. industriafl arts teacher,, and Ms ®'®l‘  i®® responaiblHty o f the

______ ]_________The board is hoping to hoW students for the shehras now contractor, and he 'wiU moks
U A C #  *■ short open meeting tomorrow flniished and im the school M- '“ i® necessary arrangemenita tor
DOV8 A r e  9 B ie  g p.m. to review preliminary brary. dispoaal. In so doing he must

GREENWICH (A P) Two jqj. elementary BiiUetin Board be guided by all local oixll-
school -with the pubUc buUding Regifirtmation fbr the town nances and regutaWons.

awimmiing program will be heU General nigan up o f the araa 
In other business last night, tonight in the Oommiunilty HeU removtd of fences and

id ground today after spending commission, 
a night lost on Long Island

ton Agency, 
2813.beauty of the outside with such z»i3 . town meeting tonight at 8 p. j^ iberger o f ConkUn Rd., Staf- Coast Guard, using three search Mimchester TVnnlnir H anld

InteriorJeaturefe ^  WINDSOR-Beelzebub High School Springs; Jody C o le s ^  of craft, had ^ ® "t the idght look- Poroheron J d  Dona Hanson Bolton correspondentf O em e- s
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full auditorium. 23 Edith Rd.; Wilham Fnsbie ing for toe boys since they were ,vin meet with Conlon to deride weU Young, teL 648-898L ^  ^ w a y  D ^ S -
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish- Without the surplus from  o f Kibhey Rd., BHihgton; Unda reported missing at 11:30 p.m. ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- 1:---------------— . ment. In accordance with the

Albert o f 95 Orchard St.; Agnes Gfreenwich police and toe U.S. the boaid set up a subconunit- from  7 to 9. 
tee to review needs for an ad-

hedgee as directed by the Engi
neer will be required for the

living room, a 15x16 4toing 
room, four (yes four) bed
rooms and two baths and we 
are sure that we have the list
ing of toe century. For an ap
pointment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, Jands Realty do.. 
Realtors 643-1121.

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean- 
er than new, 5% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Lots For Sole 73
10()x2(Jb’—A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer. Call 643-4153 be
tween 9-6 p.m .

Indoors and Out

ed rec room,’ 2-car garage, one this year figured in, a mill rate Barton of 42 W est Rd.; Isabella Monday, jiolice said,
acre wooded lot, excellent’ con- c f  about 51 is seen by town ad- Sdchel o f Allen Dr.; Anthony The pair, John Lockhart, 16,
ditian. Reduced to $21,900 for mlnistratore. This year’s rate Rogers of 12 Frederick Rd.; and Walter Rltch, 16, both of
quick sale. R, F. Dimock Co., is 53. Ronald Johnson of Vergar; Greenwich, were reported In
649-5245. The presently proposed budg- Jocelyn Pierce of Birch Rd. good condition after they

et is exactly $41,122 more than Discharged Sunday: Irene beached their motor-powered
the budget prepared by the Lattanzio of East Hartford;
form er Deonocratic mayor, Charles Lynch o f 'White St.
Thomas J. McCusker.

The McClusker budget had a

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
R w d i, cathedral ceiling in liV'; 
ing room, stone fireplace, glask 
sliding doors,, sundeck, built- 
ins, basement fireplace, one 

i car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. tjr ft R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

boat at Island Beach here short
ly  before 9 a.m . today.

Steimis Accusation 
Opens Dodd Hearing

Flag Day Tomorrow
Service personnel are invited Edward Pellegrini o f Pox Hill 

public hehflng May 10 at the to escort colors in tom orrow's Dr.
high school. Less than 100 vot- Flag Day Parade, according to Trustee George H. Russell

(Continued from  Page One)
conduct—toe last one being Sen. 
Joseph R.'M cCarthy, R-Wis., in 
1954.

Stennls told toe Senate that

provisions o f Title V I o f th« 
Olvll RightB Ac* Of 1964 (78 
Sitat. 252) and the Regulatlotia 
o f the Department o f Com
merce (16 C. F. R ., Fart 8) is
sued purauant to such A ct, 
vhereby notifies an bidden that 

or toe other “ on toe merits of it vvUI affinnativdty insure that 
the resolution”  submitted by toe the contract entered Into pm su- 
ethics committee. ant to this advertisemeint ■wlU

He said that as of now he does awarded to ♦*»«> auooessful re- 
not plan to propose any changes sponsible Udder without dte-

caais. n o  uiviLou «vu icsu iai hands of toe ethics committee, T.r.nô '= NOTE: For rrB M  No. 2 tM
The recenUy elected Repub- hers of toe Armed Services on of all faiths and ^  and civic  ̂ w S  L e te  M ^  r e f w S f  to contractor is required as part

Ucan mayor, John E. Grant, leave in the area June 14 to.be leaders are e x it e d . tlgating his handling of political r^ d ^ ^ It v r a ^ c a U  ^  oantract bid price to sup-
cvP RoTtrtAa i'WKvifra rviii* ^Ta.firnisll Txrill 7 ^ 1 5  . . .  . . .  •COHSUririK J.70C1Q. XX ^rOUlQ C o l l  _____The p a r^ e  will start a^7:15 m attersr tor toe rtWra rom ^ ttee aultebta material aooeptahta

TOLLAND —oversized 5)^ room
Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, chaired the Board of Repre- In toe tribute to our National
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, sentatlves almost every night emblem. p.m. from  East Main a ^  “ The matter now rests In toe «>de~of"~efan*iri t o  to the Engineer to oompleta
professlonaUy finished fam ily tor more than a week prepax- The massed colors will be es- Sts. and continue to Elm St., i^isom of toe Senate,”  Stennls qp„„tP action later this vear the back filH o f the cellar hol«
room, minutes- from UConn. ing the present proposal. corted by toe parade marshal. Prospect St. and North Park Bennett said m u d ^ f toe immediately upon removing tha

„ d  Grant h .v . M .Jor Frad F ol.y . U.S.A. Ini. SI. tn th . H U .' Horn.. In » »  ^  ^  Z
minutes- from 

$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora. 649-2813.

Sen. Russell B.- Long, D-La., Dodd.

Pretty Towels

berth shown hard feelings re- Ret., a member o f Rockville of rain, toe parade will be held 
cently in press statements Lodge o f EBcs, assisted by Capt. on the next clear night
concerning budget changes. - V a ^  and A ^ y  ^ Dodd’s only publicly announced

Voters will have toe last L ieut Gary E. Epperson o f East The Mr. and Mrs. Club will Injected t o t  toe Sen-
word tonight. Windsor. hold a fam ily picnic following ’ <sitting as a trial court

and jury.”

careful aittentlioin to the debate, lution rests upon admissions by The top two feet o f fill (below

According to the town char- Representing the Marines communion service Sunday. It 
ter, voters m ay approve the will h e P v t Dennis P. Pelle- will be at Mariiamoquet State 
budget as silbmitted, reduce de- grinl, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Park on R t  44 In Ponafret
parbment or progpram items or _____________________________________________ _______  '
reject the budget entirely. The 
Board o f Representatives 
would then have to  prepare a 
new budget

Salary items cannot be re
duced by the voters.
■ But McCusker says if the en

tire budget is rejected toe 
Board o f Repreatantatlves can 
lower salaries In a new budget 

RockvlBe Hospital Notes 
Visiting hoars are 12:30 to 8

Long said that no senator has 
a  right to vote “ who absents 
lilmBellf from  the jury box.”

Trio of Ŝtarŝ  
In Dodd 'Hearing

(Oontlnued from  Page One)

adjacent ground level) sball 
oontain no stone taigw  than
five Inches In its greateat diam
eter. Top soil or loam will not 
be considered suitable materiei, 
I f the oontrootor falls to back 
fill the oeUar bole at the time 
toe building is removed, it will

Special UN Session 
Sought by Russians

porary feneb to the sallsllactloo

Looking on 'vlto Mrs. Dodd necessary for him to protect
were two ^ s ,  T h ^ a s  Jr and tt»® by erecting a  tern-
Jerem y: two daughters, Caro
line and Martha; an aunt, Mary

Bister-m-law, Helen i<ariey oi innur fence shaU be considered as in-
New Umdon, Ooim. Ber- matters domestic Dodd <*«ied in t o  contract bid price,
nard Buonanno of Providence, ^  ^  senate’s The general contours o f the sur-

linked with that ■vocation.
In a Senate which thrives on ,  . _

coalitions and alliances, toe o ' EJngineer; payment tor

liberal Democrats. In matters rounding ground shall not beUNITED NATIONS, N.Y. General AssemWy to liquidate ^ son-in-law.
(AP) -  The Soviet Um^on, agression  of stod to an Interriew j ^  o f 's e '^ t y 'a n d in  International changed without apedfle writ-

____________ ^  ® S®cuhty ^  T to u r f2 “” a S  affairs, he ta a hard-liner with a ten perofisalon by t o  Btagineer.
nm  in an areas except m ater- campaigned today for a delegation would “  reputation among conservatives NOTE: For ITEM Nb. 2 in
nity where t o y  are 2 to 4 and special session of toe General have toe same alnTin toe as- ^  torecarta^steady as a battler ^ O ^ u n t a t o . addition to the re-
6:30 to 8 p jn . Assembly to demand that Israel sembly that It has pursued In increase in silfiport as the de- • ^  lawyer, D ^ d  once was an quirementa contained la para-

Admitted Friday: Alfred wiUidraw from  occupied territo- toe Security Council—toe with- continues. ^ e n t aM  tater a Justice graph eleven (11) o f Proposal
Laycorii o f Sharpeville, Pa.; ry in Egypt, Jordan and Syria. drawal of toe IsraeU troops that ‘ ‘Unless toey have something 1146 Um  sm soes^
Marie Bodnar o f 15 EJUington Some diplomats thought Rus- took over large parts of toe j ^ n ’t know they have,”  "  ° ”
A ve.; David MiarUn o f W est sia might ask that toe assembly three Arab countries. Long said, “ we ought to win this
Wdiaington. *^®1* ®®̂  ^ ®P®* Soviet Union has a resolu- (j,jng going away.”

Admitted Saturday: Baibara session on that subject. tion p en tog  before the Long said he' thinks 60, per-

toe Senate in 1959 after serving bidder «e»aii furnlrii a Oertifl- 
two terms in the House, and g# Tnaiiianen tor the sam6
losing a 1956 Ud for toe Senate. 

Flamboyant, talkative and
stated minimum 
cover Expkxdon,

amounts
CMtapse

Baitidn of Olesv’wood Rd., El- Ttoe assembly was scheduled that d e m ^ ^  I ^ e l  “ remove haps 90, senators eventually will Undwground Damage liab ility

Ml

^  1 3 4 7
A  popular trio for the busy, 

hostess —  these decoratiye 
aprons are the handiest items 
for your,ow n ■wBi'drobe or !»■ 
55a#ar '  "

f Joanne ^Johnsoii o f to meet at 10:30 a.m., to finish M  I t s j^ p s  on the territory of support’ Dodd. He said Sen.
.................................... .........  .........----------- -----------------—  vbraham A. Riblcott, D-Oonn., late Huey Kinpwn Long, wnoWav"^" Ave • Grant Its fifth special session on South- those states and witodra.w them Ahr'k.̂ bra. __________ ___________ ,

o f 78 MiouniWn St.M West Africa, peacekeeping and behind toe armistice line”  fixed ^  ^  among them,
Lvnrii o f White St * outer space, a series of meet- after toe 1948 Arab-IsrajpU war. “ My guess ta that I’m toe only ®™®r 

Charles Lynch o f White • jj, progress since April 21, But councU delegates: figure frfend Tom Dodd has who really senator. His mother. Rose, also
Other diplomats expected that that toe resolution can get only understands Tom Dodd’s case,”  o  senator.

2 9 1 5 ',

(XCU ).
ITEM No. 2—
2 story frame HbuM 
1 oar fram e Garage,

__________  62 Prospect Street, Miaaobea-
Long was elected to toe Sen- *®r

newsmen he n*® one day before he was old Former property o f: Gtana% 
toe case in a enough t o  serve. He ,ta chairman Vera H.—76-85-14 XCU.

A .. n General U Thant poll the mem- Bulgaria and toe Soviet Union. telephoe conversation with of the Senate B ln ^ w  Oomntit- a  Perfonnance Bond in tha
--------------------- Barbara Hepton o f RTO j2; ,,gj.gyp request. They say a sim ilar resolution president Johnson. t®® “ d assistant Democratic amount o f 100% at hta Wd, o*

«u r own warorooe or oa- AU the brightness and beauty ™  * In either case, under toe U.N. would have a much better He would not reveal what t a ^ .  ^  v ,. '*'*>*<*‘® ^  J*
and* show er' Blft-«ivinK ®f nature ta captured In these Mary MorrigMn^ o f ̂ V t o ^ e r  gj,arter and toe assembly rules chance of adoption In toe as- Johnson said. “ I think I  talked * * * _ ! * * * *  reqidrod of the woceoa-
: m i7 ta pretty b lid  m otifs for tow els! approval od a majority of toe sembly, where It could count on at him ,”  Long said. * *  bidder.

stnicturw  murt be 
wMhin thirty (30)j 
the startiiV  datb.

order send 60c in  coins w  chart; stitch Ittuatrations. Toltand. ^ ___  the Soviet Union could get toe toe Latin-American-Carlbbean arguments “ toat we think are to ^ e ’ w tota toe^ fty 'th ritoora
n l ^  To order, send 355 in coin Discharged BWday: neepssary m ajority since 10 countries and five of the Nordic Inapplicable or Incorrect/’ and

TwfifiTi«Ti«i- T)kis 10c for first-cU issm all- I^aJmer <7f l>tke 9t.; Alfred days o f advance notice would be countries. He declined to hazard a guess A a fo m e r  m w « » -  ITEM. .
H em d d ^ l^ A V E . tog. to : Anne: lCa*)ot, M arches- Vitale o f Pinney S t.i ElUngtonr required^for thp session. Specu- Thq approval of two-thlrda of on how long .the ^etote m i^ t ^  ® m m C ^  TO B IP D B ^ : 1 4 ^ *

AMTOIGAS. NEW YORK, Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. Francis o f Worater R d.; lation was that It would begin those voting woiUd be necessary last, but Republican lea d er E ^  tor to
o r  AMBRIOAS. NEW YORK, ^  “  N E W ^ O I^ . John Edwards o f 16% Morrison June 23 ,or shortly thereafter for adoption, with abstentions erett M. Dlrksen of nunota said ^  ^  Z i ^ v

UT A niuiuviA o, n n w  ..............  _  reducing the essential m ini, it could continue aU week "ICiY. 100S6.
nitot Nl^e, Address wttth N.Y.\ 100S6. S t ; Alettoa Koehler o f 4 Qleit- and run for about tturee weeks.

» v la  Nuntoer and " Pirinlt Name, Addreita •with stone D r.; Donna Kerr o f Lake inform ed dlpkmata said toe mum. longer. , . onhhif Rnker2|p Ootta, atyte Number ana — - ^ ^ e r .  » . ;  Frank Pndeglmas o f RFD Soviet govertu^nt told the am- A Security OouncO meeting Stennls decUned comment on toat h u ^  o v «  the Bobby Baker
^Senate taaders after the scandal

served on toe
recommended

Joaeph R . Mo- 
yearii agô

dated damages o f twenty- 
five doltara ($25.00) per day 
■win be asseesed for eadh cal
endar day o f n m ' rt|h o« 
Oootract time.

H om id  B. Ive% 
Btaitn m ghsray
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The Town Pension Board will 
consider two appHcAtions for re
tirement at its next meeting pt 
4 p.m. Monday in the Municipal 
Building’s hearing room.

About Town Lack of Sites Noted
For Small Industries
“ Manchester stands a great threat of losing some of 

its home-grown industry because of the apparent in- 
Tiie Twins Mothers Club of availability of small parcels at competitive prices,” 

Greater Hartford will meet to- Town Manager Robert Weiss warned yesterday.
morrow at ^;15 p.m. for the fi- Wei.ss spoke at a Dutchftrcat ---------------rr- ------v ----------- :------
r r j meeting of thls ^ a s o h  at iu„fci,eon at.x WMie’s "S te a k  
\tte Mitohell Room South ^poi^ ôVed by the Town
CongregaUonal Church, Hart- development C o m m i s s i o n  
ford. Dr. H. John Malone otf (t DC) and attended by 30 per- 
Manchest<!r will speak on “ Sex_  eons—do^vn officials, local de-
Education in the Elementary vel-opers, owners of potential in-
Schools.”  There will be a bust' 
rcss meeting and social time.

The Nutmegger Camera Club

VThe problem Is supplying 
a three-to-five-acre parcel for 

C o m m i s s i o n  those local plants who want to 
expand by buying land and 
building on it,”  he said.

He said that South Windsor is
dustriial land, and represcnta- Manchester’s main competitor 
lives of. banking and utility for this town’s existing business 
compiinies. and that it has available small

TDC chairman Alfred Werb- parcels at much lower prices.
aill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at g^^ved as chairman Weiss used an unnamed local
Hilltop, House, Veteran’s Me- explained that the purpo.se of machine shop as an example, 
morial Park, East Hartford. meetinig was “ for airing the shop, in business for about 
Slides of Expo 67 will be shown. „iutual problems which exist in 18 months, has been offered 
Tlie event is open to aJl inter- incjuatrial field” Manchester land at $15,000 to
ested photographers. Natfian ‘ AgostineMi *20,000 per acre.

said that the town is not look- South Windsor land owners,”  
ing for the large plants, but Wsiss said, “ have offered land

................. ..  . . that it is seeking "several,
a family picnic tomorrow from diversified plants, to in-
6 to 7 p.m.. at Wickham Park.  ̂ b,r>a:Aer tax base.
Families plannmg to attend are deci.sion we make
reminded to bring their supper.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 670 
of the West Side Rec will have

Invited to the event.

we maKe for
, , the development of our land,”

AgostineUi said, ’ ’is what we 
and our children will have to 
live with for many years to 
come. We must realize that 
they’re not making any more of 
it (land).’

Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Association will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Veter
ans Memorial Clubhouse, East 
Hartforc.. The event is open to q^j. jocal problems before we go

just as good for $5,000 to $7,500 
per acre.”

“ 'The supply in Manchester is 
in the hands of a few and they 
are asking prices much higher 
than the assessed value, even 
after revaluation.” , he said.

Werbner said that the town 
and the TDC do not set-^rices, 
do not act as real estate brok
ers and do not even engage in

Weiss said, “We must solve negotiations

all British bom girls.

Friendship Circle of the Sal-’ 
vation Army will have a dinner 
and swim party tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Johnson, 44 Alexander 
St. In the event of rain the par
ty will be held Wednesday, June 
21.

out for new industry.’
"About a half dozen local ma

chine shops (of areas under 5,- 
, 000 square feet) are having 
growing pains and we must help 
keep them here,”  Weiss said. 

Weiss said that there is no

“ What we must know,”  Werb
ner said, “ is the availability of 
land and its asking price. When 
a prospect approaches us we 
turn him over to the landowner 
and they negotiate between 
themselves.”

W’eiss threw out the possibil-

Ray Strickland 
In Fiddle Test

“ Fiddlin’ Ray”  Strickland of
25 Moore St., Manchester’s and/
the East’s number one ’ ’Old 
Time Fiddler,”  will leave Sat-, 
urday for Welder, Idaho, to 
compete in the annual National 
Ole-Tlfne Fiddlers’ Contest.

Strickland, lii 1966, finished 
high among more than 100 of 
the country’s best fiddlers and 
was cited as “ The Fiddler Fur
thest from Homfe.”

He served by invitallon as a 
judge In last year’s competition 
and was asked to be a judge 
again this year.

However, Strickland decided 
that a competitor’s lot is the 
life for him and he entered the 
contest as a participant.

i:|ll For Dad 
iillj PIPES & TOBACCO

ill COUNTRY DRUG
|| 1 277 West Middle Tpke.
a iiilg lllillliBillllilill ir

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESPAY NIGHT

'  ■' ■ \  \

8 O’CLOCK-LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

acreage for a big plant, 
need arises.

Small Wounds 
Can be Big Risks
Don’t ipore minor cuts, bums or scrapes

apparent problem In supplying ity of the town, as a landowner, 
if the going into the industiial develop

ment business in competition 
with private developers — by 
putting in utilities and then sell
ing or leasing the land.

Agostinelli said that he is op
posed to the town going into 
business. The consensus of the 
meeting was that it would be 
unfair to the private developer 
for the town to compete, 

Werbner said that the town 
has two alternatives. “ Either we 
sit back complacently as a bed
room town or we broaden the 
tax base by inviting business,”  
he insisted.

“ If land is suitable for indus
try and it requires rezoning, we 
should do all we can to see that 
it is zoned industrial. The land 
now zoned industrial is avail
able for the 50-acre plant but 
is not available for the three to 
five acre plant,” he said.

Town Planner Joseph Tamsky 
said that the town needs a more 
restrictive industrial zone plan. 
“ Zoning more industrial land 
here may drive local land prices 
down,”  he said.

Offers of small parcels of 
industrial land were made by 
Mrs. Daniel Panlaleo and by 
a representative of Green Man
or.

The luncheon-meeting closed 
with a plea by Werbner for all 
owners of suitable local indus
trial land to contact the man
ager’s office.

Mycltracin
first-aid,

triple antibiotic ointment

• Protects against infectious 
bacteria that may be present 
on the skin.

• Does not sting... won’t stain.

• Promotes healing.

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PKY.

Camper of Year
Mark Hartstein, 9, son of Mr. and Mr .̂ Alan Hartstein of 
26 Flag Dr., is presented with thp 1966 “ Camper of the 
Year” awaixl by George Dargati, assistant director of the 
Glen Haven Boys Day Camp, Bolton. Bill Skoog,, waterfront 
director at the camp, observes the presentation. Hartstein, 
a Grade 5 pupil at Btickley School, was chosen from among 
400 boys who were judged on over-all p.irticipation, improve
ment, sportsmanship, citizenship and proficiency at the 
camp, which opens its 9th season June 26. George Mitchell is 
camp director. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Board Will Review Policy 
On School Milk Contract

S E E  TH E

LIVE
COUGAR
WED., 9 to 9

at
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

313 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

The Board of Education 
agreed last night to reconsider 
its policy of awarding the school 
milk contract on the basis of 
bids, after it was addressed by 
George Dart, owner of Dart’s 
Dairy, its present supplier.

The head of the E. Center St. 
milk firm termed the existing 
policy of awarding the contract 
to the low bidder “ unrealistic”  
and suggested the board return 
to its policy of several years 
ago.

Under former policy, the sup- 
p4ier-' and the school business 
manager worked out a "nego
tiated” price, based on milk 
prices paid in the surrounding 
area.

Because the price of milk for 
several years has been set by 
the Federal Milk Market Ad
ministrator to fluctuate upwards 
and downwards four times each 
year, it has been “ like picking 
a figure out of a hat" to bid 
for contracts. Dart said.

Dart, who had for many years 
supplied milk to the schools, bid 
unsuccessfully last June for 
the contract, which went to Bel
cher Dairy of Staffordville.

But early in March, he agreed 
to supply the schools for the 
remainder of the year when 
Belcher —served by a writ by 
its supplier, the Borden Co. 
—dropped the contract with 
two days notice.

The board thanked Dart for

stepping into the breach and 
a”greed to reconsider the bid 
procedure at its June 26 meet
ing.

Sohool Superintendent Wil
liam Curtis, in answer to a 
query from the board, said he 
thought cohrpetitive bids would 
not be required under the Town 
Gharter because school cafe
terias are a self su.staining op
eration. However, he w,,s di
rected to gel a i-uling from the 
town counsel.

Church to Bid 
Rasks Farewell
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas

tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
an.l hi.s family will be guests of 
honor at a farewell sendee at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the church. 
There wil! be a reception in Fel- 
lo\v.ship Hall after the service.

The Rasks, after 14 years in 
Manci'.e.ster, are planning to 
mov'e to Brockton, Mass., about 
July 1, where the Rev. Mr. 
Rask will serve as pastor of 
the Brockton Trinity Covenant 
Church.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

AT

WEDNESDAY
W A K E F IE L D

KING GRAB 
MEAT

69c
SPECIAL 

6 Oz. Pkg.

Limit 12 To An Order

MIRACLE WHIP

‘“ 49c 
r  TuGAiT ~1

5 Lbs. 49c I
with a $5. order I

Lefin
Ground Chuck lb. 79c

Beef Liver lb. 59c

OSCAR MAYER OR 
MISS IOWA
BACON

Lb. 79c

Give Dad 
What Ke Wants

If you don̂ t see it...
ask for it!

OR GIVE HIM A ^
|_ _  _  _ G IC T  e E R 5 F jC A T E _  _  _  J

NASSIFF ARMS
991 MAIN ST. TEL. 649-1647 M ANCHES ■■A

Average Daily Net Press Run 
Vbr The Weak^BBded'

May 20, 1907

15,210
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The Weather
Con^derable cloudiness to

night, low 55-60; fair, warmsT' 
tomorrow, high In 70$.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS*

One Omelet  ̂
Super Size \

VEIRSAILLES. Ohio (AP) 
—^Here’s the recipe for a 
'Versailles Poqltry Days 
omelet;

Ninety dozen eggs, four 
gallons of milk, two gallons 
of oil and seasonings. Mix 
well in an eight-foot, edglit- 
inch diameter skillet over a 
huge Charcoal fire.

W hen  this western Ohio 
community has its Poultry 
Days Festival in early July, 
that’s the concoction chair
man Ralph Strome and his 
workers will prepare.

The one-eighth inch thick 
steel skillet was cast by ’a 
nearby Greenville company 
and will be moved to Ver
sailles on a flatbed truck.

It’s Curtains 
For 3 Area 
Junkyards!

I^THERSFIBLD (AP) — A 
dozen more junkyards and a 
town dutnp, not very pleasant 
on the eye, are slated to vanish 
—at least from view—along 
Connecticut highways this sum
mer.

■------ The State Highway Depart
ment announced today that the 
“ curtain will go down’ ’ on the 
junkyards and the dump. The 
“ curtains”  will be in the form 
of sefeening by planting, fenc
ing or other means.

Area junkyards to be hidden 
from the public eye are in He- 

OT, bron, Andover and (Jolumbda. 
Ottiers are in Brooklyn, Litch
field, 'Windham, Madison, Nor- 

had folk, Plymouth, Stonington and 
Srtheast gained control of tlie Avondale 'two in New -Milford. The dump 

area, where the trouble started 'is in Deep River, on lU. 80. 
Other than theT two fires, Monday and Tuesday nights. Plans and specifications will

, . . police reporteil a relatively Moving about in autos and in be prepared for the 13 screening
an uneasy order in cincin- quiet morning. The guardsmen- gangs on foot, the rioters swept projects so that contracts may 
na'tl Negro neighborhoods bayonets/and machine guns into outlying areas. be advertised within the next

‘Have I Ever Lied,?’ 
Dodd Asks Senators

Princeton Has ^Tigerette’ in Tank
When President Robert F. Coheen of Princeton University got up to speak at 
commencement he got a surprise. Among the 740 in line was a Tigerette, 
wearing a cap and gown. “ I see,” (Doheen said, "that one girl has already work
ed her way in the midst of our undergraduates.”  But it didn’t turn out to be a 
four-year secret, well kept. The girl was Chris Jones of West Virginia. She was 
ftitting in for senior Gardner Pierson, who was sick and couldn’t attend.

Bayonets Restore 
Cincinnati Peace

CINCINNATI ( A P ) ___ ments”  had been ordered
Police— backed by Nation-  ̂ ^®.,
al Guardsmen carryi$ig ®‘ty-
bayoneted rifles— restore

bsed pre-dawn hours, police

 ̂ (AP Photofax)
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, left, listens while his chief defender, Sen. Russell Long, 
telks during censure hearing recess. Long spent much of yesterday’s session 
in Dodd’s defense with the Connecticut senator talking for himself today.

Soviet Presses for U. TV. 
To Order Israeli Retreat

sembly
“ zero.”

session
an as- 

would be

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. session. The U.S. Embassy in , Arabian delegate Jamil M.
today after hit-and-run W n  o . .  . „ . y  m o i g  '■ « ,  tn . « .  . . .n o . . ,  S , ; ' ”  o ? ' ‘
gan gs  caused more than $1 h o ^ t h e r e  were scatteredf*i-e- riot areas after midnight on or- said. ^.N. General As- sas for the flight ^ '
million damages in two PoHs of fires, «ghting and l^ t - ders of Gov. James A. Rhodes. the projects will total sembly to take action against Should Kosygin come to New
nigllts of rioting. / hut they dandled after Mayor Walton S. Bachrach ap- $91,3M. of which the govern- Israel amid speculation that York, many other heads of gov- rmnnvir„-« ta f

d v .  n ,.jor  . n r«, K » y s h  , „ a  po,«M y . . m

•r ’T 1? connoaspecifies that effec- scheduled to meet today on a The feeling was widespread j.igg

. , . . . .  . s.m. the trouble spots were re- when the situation worsened,
burned an estimated $bX 000 at parted quiet. Helmeted troopers from the
a warehouse a n /  laundry. Earlier police feared the sit- 1st Battalion, 147th Infantry 
Gangs of Negro jyduths struck In uation would get out of hand. Regiment, carried fixed bayo-

“ Huge bands of marauders nets. Machine guns werewidely spread communities—
.<«nn,, . „ u n ,  T«e com.
ponce and firemen. Schott said. He said his 800 men mand of Maj. Gen. Erwin C.

City officials have not been were unable to cope with the Hostetler, adjutant general, 
able to pinpoint the cause of the quick-moving, hit-and-run riot- were from the Cincinnati area, 
rioting. ers ip widely scattered areas. Another 1,100 Ohio GuEirds-

Shortly before order was re-

(See Page Thirty-Five)

Captured Slayer 
Says Fscaue to votes
^  ^  needed for adoption, clearing

_ . . ____,  ̂ from Egjrpt, Jordan andSoviet rescAutlon. calBiiing for Is- among Arab delegations that gy^a
TOd to w iM i^ w  jm m e d d ^  the Russians were promoting letter called for "the con-
from the terrltoiy it seized to Its toe assembly session primarily ^f an emergency special
blito w w agatost E ^ t ,  Jordan o divert attenUon from their gesslon of toe United Nations 
and Syria. Council delegates failure to help the Arabs In toe
believed toe resolution would war. In line with this, Saudi (See Page Thirty-Five)

stored, Police Chief Jacob 
Schott said “huge bands of ma
rauders”  were hitting in almost 
every direction In predomi- 
nantely 'Negro areas .

Mayor Walton Bachrach said 
a restive peace*'returned to riot 
areas early today.

Damages to stores, autos and 
anything rioters could destroy 
will not be totaled for weeks, 
police said. ...

As toe violence continued into men were available In toe area. P | * 0 V 6  l u U O C d i r P  action on the Soviet
request for toe assembly to

HAR'TFORD (AP) — Francis
C. Smith, serving a life term following defeat of the Soviet 
for toe 1949 slaying of a night «soluUon, Secretory-General U. 
watchman, says he fled from
prison May 18 In an attempt «>®*«bers by telegram, and toe 
to prove his innocence necessary majority of 62 coun-

Smitih, 42, says his liSaai was expected to agree tb

Tampa Negro Killing 
Ruled Justifiable Act

25 Irish Policemen 
To Protect Kennedys
WATERFORD, Ireland (AP) you journalists will let her have

to leave toe country, make mon- ^® ®*” ®*'gency session. Thant — Twenty-five Irish policemen 'Die Irish people are not
will work In three shifts to pro- going to bother her.”

"W e’d like to think Mrs. Ken-

band.”  
241

ey, hire a battery of lawyers ^ ® " **’ ® ®®®
■TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The hoods Sunday night, triggering and exonerate himself. ^  hours’ notice. f . w  tv . t p k - «  a -----------------------------------------

killing of a Negro youth by a three nights of shooting, burning “But I ’m just a bom loser,” Speouiaitioin that the Soviet  ̂• Keimeay^^M^ „edy will come to Ireland for
As Guardsmen blocked off the white policeman—toe incident and looting. Smith said Tuesday In an inter- Pr®»” l®r would attend stemmed ker chUdren “ e clock n,g,ny years,”  said Brian Bro-

area, fire destroyed the block- that triggered Tampa’s first Antinori said that Chambers view with toe Hartford Courant ®- ®̂*̂ ®'' Soviet For- from curious Irishmen and phy, ^  Irishman I’m terr-
long Mpdem Laundry and Dry major race riots—was ruled had committed burglary and at toe Barnstable House of Cor- ®*8̂  Minister Andrei Gromyko newsmen during her vacation iwy pleased she’s going to holi- 
Cleanlng Co. building In toe justtfiable homicide today by grand larceny, was running rection on Cape Cod. Tuesday saying “ lead- here. day here. We have toe greatest
Walnut Hills section. Police said Stole Atty. Paul Antinori. from police and was about to Smith escaped from toe mini- kig statesmen of toe Soviet Un- Waterford s ^u nty  <^uncll respect for her and her late hus-
a gasoline bomb apparently Negro leaders had predicted escape when Calvert shot him. mum security prison In Enfield
storied toe blaze. that such a decision would lead “ Under the facts, circum- and was hunted until May 30,  ̂  ̂ ___

Fire also demolished toe Sey- to renewed violence In toe city, stances, evidence and law of toe when police caught him in an sources at toe United Nations laWns sur-
liold Paper Q). warehouse. and Tampa’s NAACP president. State of Florida,”  Antinori said, apartment at Wlnthrop, Mass. **®y whom rounding Vl^dston House, the

Firemen responded to about Robert Gilder,' was asked Im- "the death of Martin Chambers He was then charged with toe Gromyko was referring, and ' Rcg®n®y J?.® 4 ° ”
100 fires during toe night, and at mediately afterward about his be ruled justifiable homi- holdup of a finance company Soviet spokesmen in Moscow )J^®’’® t*'® Kennedys ^11 ^aj^
most of them the firefighters own plans. cide.”  at Hyannls on Cape Cod that »’®fu®®<l to comment on toe spec- house overlooks Waterford
were pelted with stones. But “ My plans are to go nrav ”  Odder told newsmen there took place four days before he 'd^tion abbut Kosygin. The So- h at^ r. . u u _
guardsmen kept spectators and Gilder replied. “ And I definiteiv were “ serious questions In my was captured. 'vlets obtained a permit to land ^ o  new Iron gates have been
others at a distance to give fire- suggest that toe whole of Tam- mind”  about the decision. He A hearing on toe armed rob- ^ special plane in New York ® c t ^  at toe main entr^ce.
men a free hand In fighting toe pa /  k e  same”  said toe boy’s mother, Janie bery charge will be held Thursday but postponed “ The emphasis of toe whole
laundry blaze. News toat P«trni,«an ^he flight, apparently awaiting vacation Is a vacation to be

ews that Patrolman James Thirteen) (See Page Thirteen) toe scheduling of toe assembly spent quietly,”  said Mrs. Ken-

Asks Solons 
For Justice, 
Not Mercy

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
In an impassioned appeal 
to his fello\Y> senators, 
Thomas J. Dodd asked to
day if any of them knew of 
any time he had lied, or 
cheated or broken his word 
to them.

The 60-year-old Connecticut 
Democrat, defending himself 
against charges of financial 
misconduct, pounded one fist 
against his other hand and 
cried:

“ What has happened to toe 
United States Senate if I can’t 
look you in the eye and say. this 
Is a fact.”

“ I ’ve talked with you. I ’ve 
walked among you, I’ve lived 
with you for more than eight 
years,”  Dodd said. “ Does any 
one of you know any time I have 
lied to you, ever cheated, ever 
done a dishonorable thing, ever 
given you my word and then 
done something else?”

Dodd spoke hi his own defense 
in the second day of debate on 
toe Senate ethics committee’s 
recommendation that he be cen
sured for conduct that “ tends to 
bring toe Senate Into dishonor 
and disrepute.”

After a 14-month investiga
tion, the bipartisan , committee 
unanimously reported that Dodd 
had converted $116,083 in politi
cal funds to his own use and had 
double-billed for travel ex
penses.

Dodd said he Î ad nothing to 
do with billing toe government 
for travel expenses also paid by 
private organizations, and de
clared that if h is ' colleagues 
judged him a thief, they should 
expel him.

He said he had nothing to do 
with toe double billing and 
pinned toe blame on sloppy 
bookkeeping, particularly by 
Michael V. O’Hare, a former 
employe who was one of toe 
chief witnesses against the sen
ator.

O’Hare, one of four ex-em
ployes who took some 4,000 doc
uments from Dodd’s Office and ' 
turned over copies to columnists 1 
Drew Pearson and Jack Ander
son, testified that he had double 
billed on Dodd’s Instructions.

Dodd said that O’Hare was 
acting out of vengeance after 
his girl friend, Terry Golden, 
was dismissed by toe senator.

"How can you take toe testi
mony of such a man as credible 
and. r^lable and say Tm a thief 
because he says so?”  Dodd 
cried.

(See Page Thirteen)

Mariner 5 Joins 
Venture to Venus

Police announced this mom- R. Calvert had shot Martin 
Ing that all bars and taverns Chambers, 19, in the back 
and "all other liquor establish- flashed through Negro neighbor-

Cong Terror Raid 
Claims 80 Victims
SAIGON (AP) — Communist They hasUly called for artUlery 

guerrillas swarmed through a support and for the U.S. Dragon 
small Mekong Delta hamlet be- Ship planes that nightly circle 
fore dawn today, killing or the delta to provide flares and 
wounding perhaps 80 Vietnam- Gatling gun support for embat- 
ese civilians and militiamen. tied outposts. '

The attack was one of several A Vietnamese spokesman said 
deep In the delta near Can Tho 19 civilians were killed, 41 were 
during toe night. They occurred wounded and toe militia suf- 
neqr toe Cambodian border In fered heavy casualties, a term 
an area where toe Viet Cong that means at least 20 were 
control vast areas of toe coun- killed or wounded.

:  More guerrillas hit a South
'^‘®‘ "*‘” *®®® training. center at side toe delta, toe U.S. Com- Tan An, about 26 rtiUes away.
0«®® Dragon Shipsag^nst Nmth Vietnam, U ^. ^ p p g ^  flares and strafed toe

*̂ *̂b*M***®*j®̂ * attackers vrito QaUing guhs,
probably destroyed on toe ^nd the attack was beaten off. 
groimd In toe ninth attack on The U.S. Command reported 
the Kep air base norta of Hanoi the Dragon Ships were Vailed 
and widespread destruoUon to out 24 times during the night, 
^ p l y  lines p en d in g  from Ha- mostly against Viet Cong p r /e s  
npl and Haiphong. In the delta.

EUewhere. there was some 
toe delta ^  on two adjotalng tjghting m the central highlands 
^ ® ^ ®  of around Plelku and more aoUon
Sai^n VWille one was being ^  the 1st corps area below the 
raked by mortw fire, p e ^ p s  „ t h  ^arellel dividing Vietnam. 
“  u guerrillas The flghUng around Plelku
s m ^ e d  into the other cost one U.S. Ata Force Super-

A comptuiy of about 120 mill- 0 /
tia'4afended toe second vUlsge. (Bef Page n u ee )

nedy’s secretary, Nancy Tuck-
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

-  America’s Mariner 6 space-
erman, at a news conference in craft raced a heavier Soviet 
Dublin Tuesday. probe toward Venus today to

Mrs. Kennedy with 9-year-old penetrate with electronic 
Caroline and 6-year-old John Is „  .. , ^
to arrive at Shannon Airport on tl̂ e planet’s mysterious
Irish Airlines Thursday mor- '^ell of clouds ad help scientists 
ing. They will travel thie 85 see if Venus is a fit place to 
miles from Shannon to 'Water-' uyg. 
ford by car.

From Woodston
clear nights

The 540-pound Mariner 5, less
than one-quarter the weight of to® Kemedys ^

House on

should be able to sqe New Ross,
the County Wexford town from ,^  °  ^- T __eted from Cape Kennedy at 2:01which President Jennedy’s an- ^
cestors emierated to America’ EDT today on the fliistcestors emigratea to Am enc^ ^  g venture to Venus since 1962 

New Ross Is 16 miles 'north, , . . .,, . —— • &nd uuS H&uOH S xirSL pl&H6v£u Vup the River Barrow, from the . , ___pnobe kn more than 2% yeaire,
said “ al- Mariner’s fiery Atlas-Agena

One (Real) Horse Power Lawn Mower
Albert J. Cummings III 6f Williamstown, Mass., cuts his lawn mth a 75-year- 
old power mower. The power unit, quiet and efficient, is (5oldie, a 13-year-old 
mare. When special trimming is required around edges Cummings Just drops 
the reins, puffs his pipe ind  gives (^ d ie  a lunch break to takejiare of the long 
grass personally. (AP Photofax)

mansion.
l^lss Tuclt6riTi&ii 

though a six-week vacation was kroster rocket threaded an ima- 
oririnally planned, as of tonight ginary • needle in space to send 
it’s four weeks.”  windmill-shaped spacecraft

During her stay Mrs. Kennedy 'toward Its distant target 212 
Is expected to accept an invita- niillion mUes away, 
tlon to visit Irish President "We are going precisely 
Eamon de Valera. where we expected to go,”

The two children of Mrs. Ken- project officials reported afl6r 
nedy’s sister, Princess Lee Rad- tracking the spacecraft for se.v- 
zlwlU, will probably join the eral hours. Mariner 6’s flight 
Kennedys at Woodston House, I>ato Is weU within the capablli- 

I.]- Miss Tucicerman said. They live ty of an onboard motor to adjust 
/  in London and their mother is its path later In the flight, they 

making her stage debut In Chi- said.
cago this week- “ Spacecraft performsmee also

The Kennedys wUl spend appears to be very good,”  said 
much of toeir time horseback AUen E. WoUe, Mariner 6 sys- 
ridlng and swimming, toe secre- tem manager for the Jet Propo
tary said. Ipsion Laboratory at Pasadena,

Seventy-one reporters, pho- Calif., which oversees toe Mari- 
tographers, radio and television ner 6 project, 
personnel are already at Water- Wolfe' said experiments to 
fordfs Tower Hotel. study radiation 'In Interplane-

A local resident, Mrs. John tary space were turned on and 
Harrigan, told a newsman: the craft’s four powei;-prpduclng 
“ She deserves all the peace and solar panels deployed. Guidance 
quiet in toe worM and we hox>e sensors ,aboard toe $35-miUion

Mariner 5 locked onto the sun 
for orientation as planned.

During a brief 26-minute en
counter Oct. 19 when Mariner S 
Is to pass within 2,000 mUes of 
Venus, electronic fingers of 
high-frequency radio signals 
were to penetrate through dense 
Venusian clouds to study radia
tion levels and 'atmospberio 
temperatures, pressure and 
density.

These findings would t>e im
portant to scientists trying to 
deduce whether Venus can sup
port life.

No camera was aboard be
cause of a weight limitation.

Mariner scientists said toey

(See Page Thirteen)

Bulletin
EDDIE EGAN DiBAD

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ed
ward P. F. Eagan, 68, mie- 
time Olympic cbamplon box
er who became cfaalnnan Of 
the' New York State Ath
letic Commission and later 
headed former President 
Dwight IX Eisenhower’a 
P e^ le  - to -  People l^ r t s  
Ooimnlttee, died t o d a y .  
Eagan succumbed at Roose
velt Hospital, where he had 
been a patient for some timek 
An attorney and former 
lUiodes sdiolar, Egan once 
served as an assistant U.S. 
attorney pnd had practioMi 
law here ‘since 1888. *
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